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hv CAI *K1> UlluU. 
1 »·; the 'lcarev. <lr« am levait 
Τ La; night to lo\c icvnlctl, 
-v me ίΐ-w *p^it η ην heatt 
M\ sleeping ojr··* en»cate<). 
^ t »ti !1 'twj·. lc .e th »t lei! rao hero 
Αη·1 bid my iret ilvlav. 
Λ: -e, jn l 'inb·. lite daw o. try ilear ! 
I k forth, an<.l i; the lay. 
\ t of dfcJkue** yonder alar 
« ». wlu tiy is born, 
A* '· in· bU.**om< feet afar 
llw co nil g of the morn. 
'U lia.» dawn*d,as J now art near, 
Τ·> bright η ami to May: 
V Ν·ιηκ *1 e·· m tlnue, my «h-ar' 
A» da; bro »k die* in «Itj 
Srt ! 1 uwii' in January Atlantic. 
Λ"« ver Grow Old, 
1 looked .n tfw· toll t»'·· n: rro»> 
An 1 >a* lb mai** of rare, 
Tie rw*\ !«·! an>l tiie wrinkl ·», 
\"·Ι Γ a> la the d.n k bro .i ii hair. 
Mi wii'u lo* k<d o'er my thouMcr 
M -t ««·-utifiil «a· «he; 
"T*> *»J never irrow old, my love,** *ho *ai«t, 
Νη .row od to me. 
For a»*·' 4 the chilling of he lit, 
\n U .ne, a· nunc can tell, 
1- .ro n_- an I w >nn when ilr»t we heard 
Th·· iM'iu·! of our l>riila! W!l'" 
I tui a<* aril kl--ed her rii«e rei lip*: 
'•1 et ·ιιη«· ·Ιο it" worn" oa me, 
It m un α', it·» e, m- nth, 
I e\»T «-tui el I !o tlioe 
'^rlrctfîi ^tory. 
BY :ke: THICKNESS or Λ SUT- 
TON. 
'•Ah* ι in· re you come at las·', do your 
Tlie ρ'ιΓ.cli Las ht-1 α lull h» a.I <■ t ule-aw 
ολ »:i !mî^ tiuie." ci 1» ii o!d er^ir.cei 
Zanjirtunnti t > -.virtl -turdy figurée. 
*b«·, !vep t urin! iti thick lurs, ihi.t lilt 
onl·- »v«l r. -es ν 1 jjleaiui;!j£ i\is ex- 
lf Oi »-.imo ρ 111 'sj htid >!unit>icj; nt: «! 
«v»-o e.î with >n<>w it.tv> the en^it-ecr*.» 
η )vc st liare'i /.. 
It New Ytai's tvo, and '.he table ir 
th· nginecr's ro^ m covered with au 
v\:e>tioaahy neat white cloth, and or 
it, next tiii·' >'.«>·,t·, standi the might) 
b· w! at w!.i h old 7. aitiiertiiarin i? \ i^· 
«•rou ly wuikin^; wni.o ifee clouds ol 
» teal: ι that t i Irani it. and the empty 
rum- la?k«. that t<t ind by it, leave nr 
dv>ttl th.,: ita contents are devoted to go 
at lu>h pressure into throats ot boi!·. r- 
ir<;n- a j:< ruire e yineir's pune-b. 
'•1 bat devil ! Ucc'.e Y. a .mermann ; 
!. *.rd .d Sylvo'.erV» day this, eh ?" cried 
the tew c u.'frs >haLin^ < il ihe snow 
! «ml ( il.ing <11* fu:s, jtcket, aad outer 
bo-jt 
"»> Pal CO you tug-\i οαοιυα κτιυ« ι·ι 
bar·· ci .} .*· a your hou·,· s, ou ν our 
machines that ric* }ou wi;b Ihttr easv 
fprin *» a» gentle as it jou were in joui 
i.urse'.-, arm.-· ? V-»u ou«ht to bave s:ood 
with u·» bac tc in mil Ί ι on the iiitle 
macLines that w»ot >> hard and jolt'ug 
y« u Ν !t every j >.j of ihe rail* from tht: 
&o!es * i\our feet up under jcur caps, 
and that wouldn't budge a loot if the 
>now lay a band's breadth deep on 
tLer.i's; uni! thm wo s'ooi! ill oui-of- 
d<*ors, uight aud day, without screen or 
>-heller. furcmer or winter, the hottest 
day iu July ar.d the coldes". day in 
December, without any protection but 
jour coa*> and a buff i!o-out side coaî, 
that had been well drubbed, I tell you, 
fov the s'orms. That was something 
iik»· bard times. Hut what do you 
kiiow about ii ? Kor tha' matter, wbaiV 
th« worst jou have to do to what thej've 
put our II«*nni£ through here to-day,who 
has come off A 1 from his t xamiaution ? 
A"d here be is now.* 
"H»llu! old fellow. 11-jw did it go? 
Did :ht-T make you sweat? Come sit 
down ! Bring on the punch !" were the 
exclamations pouted on the ne* comer 
from ail sides. 
"LfW noise, there!" broke in the 
tar>a voice of old Zimmerman». "Sit 
down? Y«-s ! Punch? No! Ilomig and 
Krar/ aren't here yet. They art coming 
in w 1 h the freight. I: i« twfnty minutes 
behind now. and must be in a tiinu'e or 
two more. Glass and glass ax>ut lor 
all. that'.·* lair plar." 
"λ\ eli, ηοΛ·," begnn the youu ζ candi- 
date wiping from his forehead the per- 
spiration, that broke out afrts!; at the 
recollection, "they gave it to mc well, I 
can tell you. I was examined by the 
c*w ru.'es. jou know. There sat a row 
of chap*, I guess a r°d 1°DS a* d nary 
one 11 Vm except our mgine-mi&'.er, d d 
I ever see on an entire or in a shop. 
Aad our engine master wfso't the 
worst either. They question 2d me 
sharp, that's a fact, right up to the 
han- 
dle. But one could understand them, 
and give them some sort of reasonable 
answers. But what the other fellows 
asked me I didn't more than half mder- 
stan 1. Twant any railroad lingo they 
used, and what they were driving at— 
well, yes. 1 know—I'd looked 
it up in 
the books Superintendent Iierzel lent 
me, just to be able to 
answer. Never 
saw anything of it in eerviee, never 
bad 
any occasion for it, 
acd don'i believe 1 
ever shall il I live to be 
a hundred." 
"And what in thunder was it 
all then ?*' 
began one of the crowd, lighting 
his 
cigar, just as the 
dcor was sudddenly 
thrown open. A cloud of scow 
fcuist in, 
and out of it en.trgtd the dim 
forms of 
two new arrivals—the expected engit.- 
eers of the t*o ecgines that 
had brought 
in the be'ated freight train. 
"Bravo! 
(îl id you'vo go'. here! " was tue greeting » 
thht ruct them. "Now pas-s round the ι 
punch, and lets have tho solids iu from 
what'.—bis name'i." I 
• lit re's a bit of roast for one thing." I 
• ried one ol the last arrived, and rûiscd I 
to view a half-scorchcd bare, that be 
held up by the bind leg*. 
•W'hcio did you get tint creatute?" : 
Aid « hit are you going to do with him ?1 
••T.iis fellow wished to Ου Limself the ι 
honor of making a part of Henig's treat < 
to liigh'.but probably was in too much of a 
huny, aud did himself a little too brown," 
laughed the possessor ol the bare. The 
re 1 iighls of my 'Pluto* routed him out 
ol tho hole in the f now where be sat 
crouched on tho bank ns comfortable :i* 
you pleas.», ami he btgan t<> inn a wager 
v*ith our train. For two or threo mic- 
utes, J erhaj s, I saw the stupid, little 
black rascal skimming v».r the snow in 
th:i second track a'ong-ide tho engine 
I gavo a short jjtff'. That .«■cared him; 
h * put on spurt, g >t ahead iuto the red 
Ughl ol tbo aigaal lanitr — peibaps llut 
blir.d~d him—he doubled before the en- 
gine as ha would b_-f >r«: a d >g, right 
across tho track I io.>k«d to the other 
side to st*e when he would come in sig it 
agai.i, but be didn't appear. I thought 
he was either killed or had run back 
under the train, and I jrgot the creature. 
Hut when we'd jot to Sedstrd\ 'irul the 
ïiaicut uiy engine v as U iug cleaned 
out, the fellow down underneath th11·· 
w ith the pv>ker called ou', from the ash 
hole : "11 rr.ig, liornig. you've Vought 1 
λ r. a*' wiih you. 1 bclievo the lire of 1 
the l'iuto ha;, icorehid tho fellow's 
brains. Come down ur.d see!' Sjrc 
enough, as true a> I sit her··, there lay 
my hare underneath i my ash box, lea l 
aud half stewed. The asï.-'κιχ «nu*-t 1 
have caught bim ou the j j:uj·. Ho was 
in a hurry to be roasted." 
I. u J laughter followed the young en- 1 
gine»r's story. 
••N'uw laugh, will you, \ou stnpi I 
block-heads, at the ρ >or beast !" growled 
Z r.mermann. a·* h* tilK l th.1 g' assc-; 
"because you don't kuuw whit a cursed 
pleasant feeiiug one li »« und r an a«!.- 
box." 
"Aud doyoa kn.)W tint then ?" cried 
several voices in tones of strong dou' t. 
••I know everything, us you rascals 
know right well, and hiv« b.cr. through 
even thing itiat cau happen between the 
uudtt>ide of tho rails and the top of the 
smokc-stack " 
"îs.it j ou naveu ι oecn m ui> asr-aox.- 
1 lushed the company, a little Ut»ri>ively 
-Not exactly.·· repied the old man. 
very grr.vely, *·b«t under it, nnd partly ! 
too, very near in it. liât I tell you. I've) 
!>ecn by when a splendid train of mag- 
uiti hnt oar·», f:j'l ol erp!e iu high spir- 
it-». wi'.h one jolt—before you cou'd lift 
your hand to your pipe or light a match 
was nothing Lut a heap of kindling- 
wood and lirokeo seiews and tieces of 
axles and wheels, out of which came 
Κrome and cties lor Le ρ, while despair- 
ing men s'. od round it wringing their 
hand-; and locomotives, like kittens, 
on a roc»f. leaping do*η the bank, and ; 
rolled once, twice, three times over ami 
over, wheels up and smokestack under- 
neath, atid a.: was steam, fragments,liro, 
hissing, and shrieks; but never to live 
anil tf;.r:y yems rai.rhiding has my 
heart stood so still as it did under the 
ash-box. " 
-Tell us about it. Γ tele Zim. tell us!" 
cried voiccs one could soe were used to 
making themselves heard above the 
a ter, rattle and clank of the locomo- 
tive. 
• HV1, well ! Π1 do it." he replied, as 
he slowly undid his tobacco pouch and 
began to fill his short pipe, "though I 
don't like to go over the story. To this 
d*y thetes always something turns over 
under tho third rib Lere when I think of 
it." 
'•You see. boys,the h*nds that worked 
ihi* punch iu those da_vs came near be 
ing the hands of a widow then, ami my 
Carl and Julia weren't boru yet. though 
you might even then have called me 
Stout Frar.z." 
"Hut what's that to do with it uncle ? " 
a»ked the circle. 
"Well, then, in the d l's name 
.ight up your plagued elegant cigars 
again. They suit you dol's in glass 
cases, as the short pipe suits us stout 
fellows under the free heavens." Pass 
the glasses thi> way. and then hold your 
saw till I get through. 
••It was upon New Year's eve in the 
year 1841, thirty good years ago and a 
devil ol a storm, driving snow and sleet 
mixed together. 1 was a young fellow ; 
I'd leen married about a year. You 
know the station is a horrible place for 
service. Lvt a storm come which way 
it will it always sweeps clean across the 
s.juare, that's open and level as the top 
ol this tabic. In toward the town there 
is a little cut with two tracks, one or the 
other of which always choke* up in the 
first hour of drifting snow. Just as you 
get thtough the cut, in the third house in j 
Garden street, behind the oil-mills that 
wo often cursed foi a nuisance, because 
wealwajsbad to shut oil' steam going 
by for fear of tho sparks from the chim- 
ney catc bing in the shingle roof, 1 lived 
with my Louise and Kranz just born, who 
is superintendent now over at Eadrich's 
So, on Sylvester-eve 1810, I came into 
the Ma'ion with a heavy freight train 
from (irits'hal, after standing for four- 
teen hours on the engine in a storm at 
six below. I was frc zen still'as au icicle 
and glad enough, you bet, to get hold ol 
the Sflvester-puncb. It was getting, 
——■—«hhhwim mm 
Im!v already as I eamo in, and through 
be whirl of glistening 11 Λ< s. saw tho i 
'.ution with its hundreds of lights, like α 
nigu Christmas box. Α μ >or Christinas 
>3x for inc.' Thcro were collected 
rough ih holidays ft regular Iowa ot 
!v:s, something like live hundred of 
hum, and tboy'd got to ho all undo up 
ο thnt everything could lo off directly 
titer New Year's. Hardly had 1 got off 
n; engine in iho enginc-bonso when up 
nines the etaiioc-inaster uud stid to tue: 
"ilauser is taken sick, and 3 ou will 
lave to take X ). :» in hispluco." 
"Ten thousand thunders! " said I; 
•but I h -pc it won't last till midnight, 
VIr. Station in is'er, I -r then I must he at 
îoini! or there is id luck for tlio new 
fear." 
• Fiddlesticks!'' s.iid he; "only you 
)c fure your on hand,'1 and away he was 
jone in the driving snow. 
I thought I'd tak» 11 Iho matter more to 
îeart than it was worth, and laid the 
:old .shiver ih it crept over to my skin to 
he uocannny bins; that cam? snorting 
»t mo us 1 cimo oat *i.h the engine, 
l'te whole air * is full ol white enow. 
Hid : s the wreaths of it drove like w hl'e 
^h sts across tho engine, 1 couid hardly 
tte the mu jko stack. 
Ot the light signals, one caught only 
iow and tiien a glimpse, red whitoor 
-rceti ; of the horn and pipe signals, 
ν hat with the howling of the wind i»bou'. 
he ens a;.d cat-wheels auil the singing 
η the telegr.ipb wires and the rumMing 
l'eus and tl.o whistling ( I tho ergines 
»ne hoard only enough to ba sure o.iC 
1 >! not uuJt ist'iod them. <>l the shouts 
>f tho men one could make j 1st uothing 
^ut that they shoultd. 
Then there wero a couple of hundred 
•ars h. ing shunted about in all direction» 
it tho same tiun· ; on ill si l.s they e.ruo 
ooming like groat shadows out of the 
latines* and thick snow and straight 
ranUhed in it again. Tiie poor s wilt h 
end\ ι s, wti t » the skin, up to their 
cne !s i j sno v, «prang 
* !i: s w »y and that 
let vuen thj rol.ing car-. Vou know 
1 >.v a distributing stalija looks of a «li- 
er iii^h'. (ill only kr)*■> h»λ* 'tis 
.ve're not nil made mince meat « I 
:i the c >uise ol it ; and I've all my lile 
o-:g been surprised -ν|)··:ι i.ext niorung 
1 h idn't hc.11 1 that this one or that cno 
*:is ksilcd oa the spot. Ar.d it anything 
Joes happen then the strict gentlemen nt 
he green table in their warm c llice up 
ihcre out with the rules out ol their 
pocket*. T.> he sure, it's the only way. 
liai if they would only just for once in 
[heir lives take the trouble to Jot>k on 
ih« tuselves outside ! 
That lii^ht then i: was right bad. and 
the Sylvester punch, too, may have 
touched the men's heads u little before- 
hand, for the ringing went a', a rate us 
if Satan himself was giving the orders 
l'he cire |] >w so this way and that, and 
the lights went bv like Π ashes and every-, 
where one heard the groaning and the 
blinking uf the buffers crashing together, 
and the men crept about under and be- 
tween tho cirs as it the wheels were 
gingerbread and tho buffsrs downy pi 
lows. Hat before all there was a little 
assistant station-master—I could not 
bear tho mm, because ho or.ee came 
very much in my way in a certain matUr 
—but 1 could not help looking in 
amazement as I saw his signal lantern 
every whuro,swinging li »ri/. )utilly,swing 
ing iu an inch, swinging crosawi-o, up 
down, behind, belore and ahead his 
sLrill voice through all tho storm. And 
see. I'd just called to the uiin. as I saw 
him slip through between two buffers, 
that he ought not to bo so devilish reck- 
less, in a storm where one could neither 
seo nor hear a thing and might slip 
down into the bargain. Hut he had 
laughed at me and called out : ';Vou at 
tend to your own work, Z:miuermann 
and never mind me ; we must be through 
before midnight forward! forward!" and 
away he was gone 1 had called after 
him with a good will: "To tho devil 
with you, thon!" and that I shall not 
forget my life long, but .«-hall tnink of it 
with sorrow on my death-bed." Here 
the old engineer made a pause, wiped 
his forehead took a draught trom his 
glass of punch, and went on : 
"1 heard him still giving the order 
"Forward!" yondor among my com- 
rades, and heard the car chain, clink,and 
then a sound--what like was i·? have 
you ever heard a butcher hack through a 
thick bone with his ax—and then a dull 
cry, and then again only the cling and 
clang of the buffers clashing together. A 
cold shudder ran over me; then I got 
tho signal to go ahead—there was no 
stopping. "Forward, forward!" In a 
moment I was far away in the other end 
ot the yard where no one cou'd know 
what bad happened. 
Hut I did my duty still, only as if I was 
dreaming, and wheu a half hour later, 
we had got through and I entered the 
engine-house again, the boss said to me, 
"Have you heard.Zimmcrmacn, Asïsist· 
ant Station master I'orgee has been killed 
on the spot', crushed to death between 
tho buffer.·?" 
1 didn't ask many questions; ray very 
heart shuddered and I don't know how I 
took care cl the engine and got on the 
way home. As I passed by the stairs I 
saw a group with lanterns standing 
there, and something covered with a 
cloak lying on tho snow. 1 didn't stop ; 
I shivered all over and I can tell you 
boys I'd have given heaven knows what 
if I hadn't wished birn to the devil half 
an hour before. I tried hard to get that 
out of my head. I meant nothing panic· 
ulnr by it; 'twas ft way ol tuiklng com- 
mon enough *iili us. Am .tig you young 
chaps its worse \it, and it would cure 
y »u if )<»n or.ce felt tho crawliug inside 
ol }ou that I have. Well,at lust I nude 
out to get thinking ol the warm room at 
homo there, with tlic felt slippers all 
ready ami Louiio and tho youngest and 
the II iek ol arrack end the sugar aid the 
teutons <>f tho table, and ihe cat arid tho 
tefi-kett!o singing anil by degrees I be- 
gin t<> ft»· 1 a little lighter. 
Now, with all this thinking of this and 
that, you'il readily believe that 1 hadn't 
paid much bced to wind and weather, 
road or pathway ; and all I know was it 
was whirling ar.d howling yet in tho i»ir 
as I entered the cut by tho oil-mi 1, 
through which 1 might have sun any- 
thing at all ten piceo ( 11". I went ahead 
on the right hand tr ick of the two in the 
cut becau-Ό that was free Irora snow,and 
Irom that siJo I could ?ce my house 
ûojuer. 
And, in truth, I went along quite care- 
lessly, for I was going from tl»u yard.atd 
that w as tho ic-track, .so no train could 
eouic on iuo from behind, and at that 
hour r.onc was to bo expected in Iront 
betides 1 must have heard it coming. 
.Ju-t d.ï 1 wad in tho middle of the cut, 
which lies yoa know, in tho curve, and 
whore '.hat night 'in·· could not e a car- 
ier ^th <ifl'. I heard a whistle behind uio. 
a ri 1 light after it tho clap and clap of the 
; p^roaol ing train. I noticed, too, t;.at 
• he engine w is pud in^ tho train ί»c I. re 
i». bec.tns the stroke of the engine wn* 
much farther behind than the rolling ot 
lin whet 's. I thought, "ah! thai i> the 
r< tvo train ot some twen'y pair ol 
wheels that stood yonder aVud on 
tho track, and that they are shuuliti/ 
ovt r to the freight house." But ail this 
parsed on')* vaguely through my mind, 
u.·» ι,ne al .vu s thinks mechanically of his 
wotk even when his head and he.;rt arc 
tuli ol other things. I saw vaguely, in 
riality I didnl f««l the slightest interest ! 
in it, lor the train rnu.-t diieotly psss tue 
on th>! othi ι trak. lîut when the ping 
and po'g of the wheels ou tho han; tvo/.- 
.u track had got quite close up, and 1 
already beard the coupling chain on the 
I· retuv.t ctr clinking back and I >rth,and 
saw the light of the .signal lantern Login 
! ο g ! i îo by me on the s now, I partly 
! turned my hind to eail a "Happy New 
Veat!' to the fellows upon tho train. 
Dut thero was lo train ou the track; 
and at tho same instant I got a violent 
blow in tho back. Tho sparks danced 
before try eyts— slap!—I lay llat on ray ι 
face mi th-j track, and, pnng! pung! the : 
cars began to gjover mo." 
Heie the old engineer made another 
pause. It was still as death in the room, j 
ami laces, breathless, an ! riveted leaned 
forward and rouud tho table. Ho tilled 
the glasses again, pressed down the to- 
bacco into his pipe, and went on : 
You see, 1'ijs, when wo sit this way 
rouud the table or, stand on the engine, 
or even, liko poor Hurnig here tc-.lay, 
have to tro through a squeeze by those 
examiners, cur ideas corne along one 
η fur the other slowly and in some sert 
ol order, sj Ih it ono can W^o a goo 1 
look at 'em. They even say wo engi- 
neers uro slower than ο»her men,because 
all the quickness has gouo out ol u.-> into 
our engines, lîut boys, in tho second 
between tho blow and my lying ll.it on 
the ground 1 did more thinking than 
ever I did before since Easter to Whit- 
, suntide. 
Kit s'. about home, the warm room and 
everything 'n ·'· H,'d the Now VoaiV 
chimes; and the ^oitig to church in the 
morning; tint the assistant station ma- 
t« r as lie lay there under the cloak on the 
snow ; am) then I began reckoning as 
il I was giving the orders lor making 
up all the train-, about the train that 
was passing over mo. ll).v was it, it 
was en the wrong track, the ouo I'd 
been on. coming out on the ir.-!rack. 
And then all at once thought what before 
I in the mid at of my cogitations I had for- 
gotten—the outward track I had seen as 
early as neon already deep buried in 
snow, and that was why they were com. 
ing out on the in.track. Then f saw 
plain enough the train just as it stood ; 
there couldn't be more than ten or eleven 
freight cats, they all went high above 
the rails—they would do me no harm 
I lay Hit enough between the rails. 
But the engines ! I knew all three en- 
gines that stood fired up at the station as 
well as my tobacco pouch. Tho 'Whlt- 
tenkind'would go harmlessly enough over 
me, even though I had been stouter than 
I was; the ΊΚrmau' too might be mer- 
ciful to me, at any rate if it was earning 
little water ami lire, and the sleepers 
ur.der mo didn't stand up too much but 
under the 'Silus' one of tho ne*·, low 
built elephants, I was a dead m*n. Ay, 
dead ? That would not be the worst. I 
should be slowly crushed and torn into 
shred?. \Y hich engine was it then com 
ing there ? 
"All this, you see. boys, I had thought 
between the blow and lying llat; but 
when 1 was down all calculation ceased, 
and it was just by instinct I stretched 
myself out and held my breath and made 
mysell thin as an otter that's trying :o 
get out from a trap, and counted the ax- 
les that passed on over me. Kvery ping 
and pang spoke distinctly out in sylla- | 
biee, Ά wretched death ! And now 
something beavy catches hold of me ! i 
No, it is nothing yet—it only grazes me, 
1 
and glides clinking along over me and 
off, striking a chill to my mnrrow—it is 
a chain hanging down. 15ut now it: 
comes! the ground begins,at first gently, 
then btionger and allonger, to tremble 
uuder mo ; it comes very slowly. 1'hon 
1 saw at tho sido that the rails and the 
snow and Iho rolling wheel-shadows 
ovirmogrew ever redder. It was the 
engine lire shining from the ;,^ίι box. 
Now 1 folt it grow hot ου η,y b ro 
head and ft· ck. The sleepers j ielded 
under mo; tho rai's groaned and bont; 
the ground !i«»<>k violently ; it is on mo j 
I strikes mu violently in the luck, pr< s 
es forward—(iod have mercy on me ! 
1'bcn rip, crack ! something on m <; ve 
way. 1'ang! pang! rolling! thunder-1 
ng! stamping! the engine had {tasked 
over me and off. From tho free heaven 
once more the snow cloud plunged down 
upon me. "ÎIow I got on my legs 1 
don't know. I stood ih.-re, I shook my· 
scif, and saw the red lights ol the engine 
disappear round the curvc. They looked 
to meliko Hie eyes ol a veritable bodily 
death. Then I felt myself to >te what 
tho r-ngino hid turned lo^se; aid, be- 
hold ! th'j regulation buttons had gone 
Iran my coat bi hind. 
I went to the nearest switch-tender 
»nd got a lantern and looked^or the ba!- 
tonsin the enow; but when wo were 
sitting round the bowl at home, and I 
was puttir.g in first too much rum and 
•hm t'-o much sugar, I. >uisc,wondering, 
asked : 
•Husband, what's the matter with vcu? 
Von tremble so and don't speak a word.' 
Then mv s« uses and speech eamo to 
me »g:;in, and I showed L:>uhc the 
Imttins and told htr the story, and hold- 
ing up a button "t*i.\t finger and thumb, 
sai I ; 
'Sec, within s:o much of a horrible 
death has jnur husband been to-night.' 
•f.'jok! 1 hive tho buttons yet and 
ruean to carry thetn till death cornea in 
reality." 
The oM man opened his coat and drew 
out two Luttons, stao.ped with tho king'» 
arms, which he wore secured by a string 
about his neck 
"And nnw you know wh) 1 f>iii»l the 
ρ }ur creature in the ash-box. 1 have told 
\<.u tl ; story because it came up in the 
tttlk, but I don't like to speak of it be- 
cause the n^ony of death was in it, nnd 
thai'» something no man call.» to mind 
wiiiingly. 1 >ur hatk! 12 o'clock CJood 
luck to us all for tho new year; and a 
number of hundred thousand locomotive 
miles." 
Another of Those J'reaeiithnents. 
It tho general who wins a battle is de- 
eming of honorable meution, certainly 
tho brave and thoughtful action ol an ul- 
known locomotive engineer, who saves a 
hundred lives frotu iu>tant destruction, 
sbeuld not be allowed tu sink into ob.iv- 
ion without some sort ot recognition 
Tht re is scarcely a day passes but wh it, 
on ;iome one of our many railroads, a 
train étapes destruction as it wcro by a 
scratch, but u i.s .seldom the papers find 
It out. Λ cas»1 of this kind, w here a train 
barely tsiv»pcd a I all lliver disaster was 
related to a News reporter by Wolfe 
Londoner. Ho w:is returning from bi.j 
eastern trip by way of the Chicago and 
Alton railroad and had a b&th on a sleep- 
ing car, all unconscious of danger, when 
tho conduc or awoke him and asked him 
to conic out and see how uarrowly he hid 
escaped perditi η. NN olle followed him, 
and found the train standing on the 
bridge that crossed Ihe Mississippi at 
Louisiana, Mo. The conductor led him 
to the front of the engine, and there, sev. 
eni hundred feet from tho shore, was a 
yawning Chasm over 1U0 feet wide. 1 he 
river had ur.dtrtnintd ihe third pier from 
the shore, anJ still some distance from 
the draw, and it had gono down, carry ir.g 
a whole scction of iho bridge with it. 
The lino of night was 11:4·"), and the 
freight train h id crossnd safely* at 11. 
The engineer gave the accustomed thrçe 
whistles a9hc approached the bridge, and 
the p(s.tion of the signal lights showed 
that the draw wae shut. The engineer, 
whose name is 1'. MeXamara, said that as 
he approached tho bridge he was seized 
\yith a strong presentiment that all was 
not tight. He could see no signal Irom 
tho watchman, always kept on duty at 
the bridge, and proceeded very slowly. 
All at once, and he cou'd not tell why he 
did it. the engineer reversed the engine 
and stopped his train, lie got oil to look 
ahead, and found the pilot within two 
feet of the yawning chasm. Another turn 
of the wheels and ho never would have 
lived to tell the story, nor, in all proba- 
bility, any ot the hundred or more pas- 
sengers in the liye coaches, which would 
have inevitably plunged into the roaring 
torrent lilty feet below. It seems the 
watebmau, who had pjsscd over the 
bridge after freight had \ ass3d, had gone 
on a spree, and was lound drunk 
in the 
citv. The train was delayed until the 
next morning, and the passengers trans- 
ferred. Hut very few of them found out 
till morning, whnt a narrow escape they 
had from destruction. Wolfe still shud- 
ders when he tells tho story, and espec- 
ially wèen he cornée '.ο that part where 
he related that a thirty days 'accident pol- 
icy for $5,000 had expired the day before. 
—Denver (Culoruilo) News. 
Good Mokmnu.—Don't forget to say- 
good morning! Siy it to your parents, 
your brothers and sisters, your 
schoo.- 
mates, your teachers—and say it cheer- 
fully and with a smile; it will do your 
friends good. There's a kind of inspir- 
ation in every "good momin»" heartily 
spoken, that helps to mike bopa fresher 
and work lighter. It seems really to 
make tho m >rning good, and to be a 
prophecy of a -otî day to cmo after it. 
And if tblo bj true of llic "good morning 
" 
it is also ol ab'kind, he tilsome greeting 
They cli'-cr thodi couraged, rest the tired 
one, and somehow make the wheels of 
life ran. fiinoothir. I. 111» morning pass 
that you do not In ΐρ to brighten by jour 
smiles and cheerful words. 
1/'Λ»/ Title;s· Oceur I.titer I'.tirh /></// 
As the m > ,11 revolves around the catta 
from west to e;.-t, >ijs Prof, Randolph, 
sbo ad rum s eastwirdly iti her orbit 
about thirteen debuts every twenty-four 
hours. llci.ee, whin any part of tho 
caul), in its revolution, conn s under a 
part of the lieu;or.s where the moon wa« 
t'»ti evenicg b· 1 ce, t··.c moon i> not tl.cn·, 
bat has jjoiio ca&tAitid ihhtein decrees, 
aud therefore the earth must turn on its 
axis as much longer us i-> accessary to 
biingthat part again under the m on, 
which mpires generally, not always, 
about lilt,; minutes. 
The same ihiog « ccari the next even- 
ing, at.d the evening alter and thus thu 
moon lises tho m -·. of the year about 
filly minutes later et;eh day. Now, as 
tbo tides uro produced mainly Ly tho 
moon, it will at c-nce bo seen from this 
eastward movement ar. I this later rising 
each day, why they must ctcur about 
lilly minutes Iut«-r each succeeding day. 
While the lunar 11·Î«· is thusdaiiy 1 tg.'ir.g 
the salar tid.· occurs at the s.ima lin e. 
Hence the so t*<> ti I. s always begin t» 
separate uliti r-.cw oiood, being lunhtr 
apatl each day, until they ngain coincide 
at full mo m when there i-, as already 
-tnted, a higher tide thin usual, called 
springtide. Then ng:un they separate· 
until new moon oceuis, when they one·1 
more imite, producing another spring 
tide. 
It must not be supposed that the 
whole body ol the ocean, to its profound- 
est depth, is dj lally moved by the tides. 
I'be titles are mainly supcrfi.eiil, and ex- 
cept where the water is of moderate 
depth, the lowest ρ iris -ire only sligh.l v 
disturbed, but to what depth the tid.il 
current extends can never, perhaps, be 
satisfactory determined. The gulf stream 
is about three thousand f« ot d· op, hav- 
ing for its bottom a fied ot colder wa' 
cr of yari nis depths ; but as the >.troani 
is tho rcs.iit of o'.h;r causes than the su 
that produce the tides, it is not salo 
to estimate the depth ot the tidal cur- 
rent by its own. 
The Usqulumuw. 
Τύϋ Iviplimar.x :^ro th<j most consider- 
J :ib!c remnant in northern regions of that 
nameless } rehistoric race ot fishers and 
! hunters who once clung to the coasts ami 
shores ot Europe until they were pushed 
away into the ho!·. and corners, and to 
1 the very verge and edge of the great con- 
j tinenfs of iho earth, by the successivo 
: bauds ol tho Aryan migrations. They 
! once existed in Kigland. Γranee, r· 
! many,Denmark, Sweden anil Spain, in all 
ot which th':y have lelt the ir tr ices in in- 
terments and implements and laystall* 
: and "kitchenmixens." They were of 
I'uraniau race ; and even at the present 
day they exist as lî.isks in the rugged 
mouutaias of Sj»:tia. Iu Sweden we lied 
them as I.ipps ai.d l inos; aud ->o on 
along the llussian const there is a lrin^<· 
1 
of them that cling» to the edge ot the 
land oil the shore of the frozen occan. 
How the great division ol this prehistoric 
, family found their way to the va-t and 
! inhospitable regions in which they are 
now known to foreigners as 1-xpiimaux 
! is open to doubt. The received theory 
n#w is that thty were forced thither from 
I tho coasts both ot A-ia and America, 
across Uchring's Strait, by the migrations 
ot Indian and Mougolian tribes; but it is 
! at least as likely that these hardy ravages, 
who are no where so happy as in their 
native tents, it they only have plenty ot 
sea! meat and blubber, have existed from 
time immemorial in the Artie regions, 
aud in this sense may claim to be a- re- 
! ally autochthon aud indigenous children 
ol tho soil, or rather ot ice and snow, as 
! 
any race on tho face ol the globe. But 
1 whether imligenous or not they are, a 
' branch ot the great Turanian family, and 
1 carrying with them in their speech the 
best evidence of their oiigin in the atïui- 
ty which their language bears to the 
Lapp, Bask. Hungarian and Turkish oi- 
alect, of the ir common race. The reader, 
therefore, iees at or.ee that these J-.;<j'ji- 
maux, whose oxUtence—huddled up in 
fnow aud ice, and condemned for halt 
iho year to a perpetual night (which we 
may assure them lrom expeiience is not 
nearly so dark as London in a really 
good winter loj»), acd with few or no 
wants be}ond blubber—seems so wretch- 
ed and miserable to civ iliz(d man, ba\o 
attained to tLe digi. it y of beikg ii.cn;· 
bera ot the great body politic ot nations, 
and are by Liuship cousins to some of the 
proudest and hautiest peoples in the 
world. There is a Turkish proverb, we 
believe, which speaks ot the j ride ol the 
Magyar as exceeding tbatc f the peacock, 
and no doubt the Magyar repertoire of 
wise saws, which embody tbe "w'ndt m 
of many in the wit of or.ο," contains a 
saying as opposite to iho Turks; but here 
we lind that the Esquimaux arc of I he 
same race as both these peacock and,we 
dare say, have «juite as much right to 
pride themselves on their uationai har- 
acterislics.—Ι.υηιΙυΐι tk'na> /< ,■/>/ li> ■ i<*< 
Ckkasks Oi t ni Vei.vi i. — 'l ake a 
moderate hot iron, wind around i. a t 
cloth, run the velvet ipiickly across the 
steam which is created by Iho wet cloth 
being around t ie hot iron. 
tar? of Slate require better facilltlea 
f<»r i>erform 
in# the duties of their 
ofliOlf» and (or the eafo and 
convetient Imtawil of their 
voluminous and hi 
porta ni record·. Tti'" library 
la difli -ii U ol access 
and Us constantly ticuuuilatleg »l*ne* 
are oyer- 
running Into such utile 
nook* :in«l corners as too 
iibrariin ha» licen eo ingenious 11» 
to discover. 
Hut it I» unnecessary to specify tin· respects 
In 
which the «tale Ifousu, in it- present 
condition, 
fails to fhruish lite reasonable 
accommodations, 
required. The facta are I*for* you. 
II you see's 
iirKiitiiciitD und illuatrntiona look around you. 
In 
lWiT the Governor and Council, under 
an order of 
the Legislature of that) ear, engaged competent 
architect· to make a survey of the Stale 
Honseaiul 
to prêtent plaus l'or it* rearrangement 
anil enlarge- 
inent. Their detailed repor* ai.d accompanying 
dc*l<ns and trliuitM were lat<i before 
the Legl*- 
lat 111 υ of If au I sie now in 
the costody of iho 
Superintendent ol Public Hull.ling*. 
Iitiorjonj 
lo those documents for lull infoimation 
iu regard 
to the budding an well a* the addition* proposed 
liy tlieui. 
κ lu tion of γχιτει» statk· iïxatohx. 
During the rcccss of the IcgUlstu e, η vacancy 
lint occurred in the reprcscut.itiou of this Mate lii j 
Um Seul·01 ike Cmied >ut. -,causedbj UmrM 
i^n-tiion of l.ot Μ Μ··π ill to a cpl 
a | itlon lui 
the Cabinet of the I'resldenl ol the Cuitcd Mate* J 
Λ Icmioiary arpoiulinent lliil UM MMlU 
"I 
the Legislature was marte a> directed by the Coo· 
I 
sUMlion. It now derohes U|m>d jou tu till the; 
viieaney. The urn lor which Senator Morrill 
«.»· 
elected, expire» with the present ( uuj.n i·». 
»·.| κ 
therefore Mcomcn your further dun ι<> elto >»o ;< 
Senator for the term Ιη·|Τιιιι·ιιι* <>u the fourth 01 
Mutch ee*t 
IIC». '.KOKOtt U ABUt>. 
Ccorcc War en the member of the KvtculiM· I 
Council I'roiu tlic aeeoud councillor d.*ti let, <Jlr.| 
m the 11 intli of July of U"t fear, al In- h >œi' in 
W'cftbrook. .Mr Wain u un» a prominent and 
rwyHMd cllisen, u active ud successful bas!· 
lie»» man. and a ro«»t faithful and efil ieni ofilcer 
<•1 the *»·,!«·. At the lime of 1.1· .lieras he « \* 
serving op.ni hi· second tern» n« a Conofillor. 
I ON'CM'MOX. 
CenM· men, the time* in whMi we are met are 
diltd with aoliciiude'or the weliaie ot thee un·' 
try. The heated Γη » demi il coiitot haï not .. u 
followed as is cu.»(oinary. by tli- acln .wl. 1 
eltciion of the can<lidate of one party, nu.I the 
rea.lv submission of the defeated parly t Hi»· 
result. Hut there la no pre-ent re«mm· for for. 
boalag l'artisan ■ laiuor w ill I..· ktttlttd u. the 
ma.i< »tic presence 01 the law of the Ian.I, when 
the time come· lor it to manifest an.| assert it «ell. 
We cannot doubt that the tribunal upon which 
devolve* the settlement of the icx.-.f .pn-stion, 
.ompo.nl of men chosen of the na ion. for»», s 
doui and patriotism, will establish the right by 
clear prooi of law and ancient rutloui, and that 
the general voice of lawaoiduig people u.ll a··· 
•vpt ibeir decision. The freiju. Dt ami iutensene»* 
*>f our political strifes cast 11 » reproach upon a 
republican foira of govrrumeut. They ar»· its 
legitimateaitcn.l jut*. the conditions necessary for 
ti.r pyeynratlo· ol it. Η·ι irwalleieo—-eas® pcoo· 
peril», free lorn Irom < 1 iteiiient, every eou-nler 
•ilion of |>vrpoiin| well-being he Itcputiiic, which 
ensures thi greatest good ol all, i« to 1»* regarded 
aji'l inaintaiued. Tiie worth ol η free government 
caiinot l>e ioensure.1 by any co«t of t:ni*. I.itor, 
material, or, as the history of our nation show·, 
by even the sacrifice of the lives of 1;» cituens, 
"Of what avail the plow ami sal, 
Or land or lile if f cedom Mil."' 
SKLD-CN" CONNOR. 
was the lucky man, Hon J. K. M»rii0 
was a candidate and nearly divide J u 
strength of the delegation with Karti»». 
too, but he was confined at home by 
nosss or the rt^ult might h ive hen-, <} 
erent. Mr. Fairington has ft·en service 
in both brauches of tho legislature sud j„ 
a capable business unn; he wi.i n,a^e 
good Councillor. 
The rerominatiun < I M li .·, no t 
L'uited Suit* Sji.al unauimou* \ 
by acclamation, was highly gru ilyiiv 
li is Irien.J-. Tne. caucus was tull> 
tended and the synches on thecici .M0a 
were npplsudid to the echo, 
Ot «ΆΜ s u 
» 
The Oil·! Fellow* «it Xorw.iy, 
So<ue tisue ti»·» uietnl>o s ol ihe 
Ο d Ke ..in' traterniiy at Ν rway m 
t'j. ir brothers in ft 11^ ,1 I 
l Ιι· γ ti· lit'. li .ι«·\ι. ^ 
j/oixl turn de*ei?es another," th>· Nar vsy 
L »d^e< in vit d th >seof H.idg on to u-c; 
ι ham on Monday I «"·*, on th <va«i, 
th·.· iiiK H. iliop. o{ their « ili · -| 
wind ol Saturday :u Ί Sar.d.i*, 
p'ctely block· d th.· id», 
ov»r a hand red Irota IlriJgton ha-i ; 
lie.l their int. ution to I ·■ present, ■ Υ.) , 
viry few weir able to woik iijt π jn 
through the hug·· dril 
fbe services of iu-t iti >u a re · 
in the Cuiverealiv. t'nurcb, a .1 wcr 
public. There are throe branche> of the 
fraternity in Norway, vi/.. : Wildley Κ 
campaient, N orway Lidge, an 1 (ir y 
Lodge, Daughters of IMi U. A I c| 
thtso aro well sustained, anil are .1. ^ a 
good work lor the towr. Tue ·ϋ ·»■:»< \ 
the two I/odges were installed bj (i 
Α.. Wilson, 1>. I> < I S »uth l'.ir -, a:, ι 
thr.sj of the Kncampment by Kaos t' 
Chamberlain. 1>. I) (« P.. of liri.lgtou. 
l'oiljwiug is a list of officers i:.-·. .· ! 
Ollicers ol Wiidley Encampment, Nj. 
21 ι- 
ί'. P., Ε. N. Clement; H. P., Λ J. 
Ilowe; S. W..C. II. Str^ont; J. \V.,C\ 
\V. l»Iuke; Treaa J L 11 >rne ; Sentie, 
Alton O'llrion; Guide, lien. A C" le. 1. 
S., Ivfmuiid Am«'S ; U. N\ U 1 λ 
blj ; 1 -t (i. ol T, Ktanw llr >··. ; .M 
ol 1' Jo». Churchill ; Ut VV V V Sir- 
ger.t I \V.. Ε W. II·)*· I W A. 
W. Whit mars h ; l.h W., Nelson lv-ct. 
Ollicers of Norway L)dg··. Ν ». I· 
N. G., W. W. Wuitmar-h; 
l"r«-el::ad if >we ; S..c ·« W L 
Tri:»·4.. -J. !.. Horn»· ; W.i !··.ι, 
Hathaway ; Con (ί. Γ. V-mng I. (ί; r. 
l.Imund Ames ; O. ( > u.n .1 t'..:· 
chill ; US S W. II. J * tt ; -1 >■ ν 
Κ 1. lJjruell ; Κ. S. Ν. ι» i II > ι'*.·■·. \ 
L. S Ν. (» C. (j 11 ι»·· ; Ιί ·' V 
Ο. Ν Γ> ul »u;y ; I. S V 'i. ί li s.r- 
gent. 
the SUite tax assessed against them, on 
accouut of -1 clause in their charter?, 
which it is alleged, exempts them trom 
taxation. A stockholder of the Maine 
Company procured a temporary irjunc- 
tiou agninsi the fv.atuTioasurer from the 
United States Circuit Court, and a hear- 
ing in regard to a permanent injunction 
W:is lo bts bad in that court in April last. 
I waw deemed lof the interest, and lor 
iho honor ol the State as we'l, that the 
validity ot the tax should be lirst tested 
Oelore the Stato court, and accordingly 
liie Attorney General succeeded, o wing 
to the spirit ot liaukuess and eourtesy in 
*hich he was met by the counsel for the 
company, in causing a suspension for the 
Of:, ing belore the Circuit Court and io 
orir.ging the case upon its merits beloro 
iho Supreme Judicial Court of the Sta'e, 
where it was argued at the law tetift in 
July last. 
1 is expected that tae décision of the 
court will soon be rendered. It it a! 1 
be lavorable to the State, there is reas in 
to btlicve that the case will rot be lurther 
eontcste 1, ami that the do.inquent cm- 
panics will accept the result of this, 
which is substantially a test case appiica 
b!o to them ali, ai.d pay the taxes due, 
which atm i'.nt to over £117.1Ό0. 
Tae Attorney General repor.s that he 
has not been intormed ot indictment# 
tound in any courts during tbo year tjr 
jid}· capital ofTence, or < ff- uci) hitherto 
called capital, lie adds that it is proba- 
ble an indictment will be fourni against 
Kdward M. Smith for the murder ol 
ihree peiaoos at Ituckspoit. in October 
h would bo obviously nnjust lo draw 
(roui the experience of less than a single 
year, a sweeping and conclu»ive inler- 
ence as to the comparative ellicacy ol 
the law passed by tLe last Legislature 
abolishing death as a punishment lor 
crime and the law it displaced. I am 
glad, however, to remark the evident 
tact that the substitution ol imprison 
ment tor life for the death penalty has 
not been followed by the increase of 
the crime which it is the olject ol the 
law un 1er consideration to puni-h, or 
any instance of criino encouraged by the 
mitigation of the penalty. 
I am persuaded that the prevailing 
sentiment among the Iriends ol the new 
law is η >t ore of tenderness towards the 
criminal, bu'. of regard for the salety ol 
so iety. 
The much-mooted question, whether 
the character ot the punishment enters 
at all ιη'.ο the considtrations which 
prompt to '-be perpetration ol the gient 
c-t otVeoccs, bas tailed to obtain any 
au»wer meeting with general acceptance 
1: s certain!} not demonstrable that the 
penalty of death ♦ vercises a m »re deter 
ting intl'.ience upon those disposed to 
crime than the penalty ot imprisonment 
for life. The advocates of tho laltur 
form of punishment do not claim that its 
adoption will caus» murder t>* cease or 
even to be appreciably «'becked at or.ee 
or within a short period ot time; it is 
their beliet thai murder will not at least 
b»î emboldened by it, and that th* auth- 
oritative recognition by society ol the in- 
violability ot human life, iu forbearing 
to take that ot even the man wh»has 
disregarded its saociity, is in harmony 
w iih lb»' spirit ol modern sociil science, 
a: d will tend to ma.nitv tho olT i.ce. in- 
crease the detestation of it.f η 1 to exert an 
educational and hmuan:/..ug influence, 
which, aided by the many agencies at 
worklor the improvement ol the condi- 
tion oi society, *i!l ia process of time 
cause a sen si uio reductiju ol crime ol 
every sert. 
Tae recommendation ol tho Attorney 
General relative to authorising the detail 
ol civil officers Iroin any part ol the Slate 
to investigate cases *1 heinous efl T»ce.to 
the payment by the 5 ate ol the expens- 
es ol coouty attorney s assisting at law 
courts to present cases trom their cour.- 
*.ies and to compel ig county trea»ur 
ers to make the returns re-j ured ol th· m 
bylaw, are all worthy ol your careful 
consideration. 
ment. 1 am convinced that the oftice 
cannot at proseut bo advantageously dis- 
continue·', and that the traDsler of it? du- 
ties to some other department would 
neither benefit tbo prbiic service uor ef- 
fect tn economy. 
THE 1TDUC RC'IIOOIJ». 
The statistics of the common schools for the 
school yeir ending April 1,1^Γ·ί, do not differ ma- 
terially from those lor the preceding >eur. They 
indicate, however, a continu·*! inti rest and |>io 
gross in till that relaie·.^ to then. The »um ol fl.· 
UM,<1»7, was eipeintcd for public -i h »)l-, to which 
the Mate contributed tlx· available union nt <>f 
$:'.73,8&2. Kighly-nx School lion»· » ν i-ro built 
«nttog tki ην at · coat of iki^oii. The law· 
concerning therelatiou. of I he suit*· to tbo school* 
woi k admirable. anJ arc hcl^hleiel lit tflldiucv 
bv Hie icc« nt act r»<(iiiriii< worn lines I returns 
to be made to the Mate 8a per lateSMleat. It is 
; believed that this law pro\es ot ber.rilt ιο towns | 
also in enioicii.g a strict accotait <·( all school 
money β belonging to lliein froM M li.it't ev f source 
derived. 
i I invite you to consider Hie advis«blit> of the 
providing for the Insiieetion of High schools by 
; the State Superinti ndent of Connu>n Schools to 
I appointa sufficient number of c Hii|»etcnt nerson* 
t·· aid tnm iu visiting an<t asccitain tiie character 
iot 
all Hit* schools in their iri;H'Cii«r \ trinities, 
claiming the bene lit ol lb·· itee high school law. | 
That oftlcor i« uijaired to b« »atirli>d thrit the 
provisions of ihe in··· hivli m hool m bsre been 
I 
complin! « it!· Ι.··1·»ιο 1ηι.«:·ιι>; hia «·,· 11 > I» » I »- |'.»r Ihe 
sum duo from t!.e Mate. \\ lute ι» to m ·· of the 
provisions of the law, h rju rvudliy .· utialV him· 
»clt from the report ol th·· supcrintenu ne School 
Committees, whetner I!·«.·> have been complied 
I with» it I· ran to pelade· that Ihey do aot far· I 
j nish suilicieut data to prove tint th" proper ntten* I tion ha* b· en paid to the -pec I tied studies requir· 
e l, ai.d that the schools conform to in spirit a* 
well a·· in letter to the intent of the law. It is 
1 proper and business-like that the super intemlciit 
! should, in person,or through In» agent»,examine 
I these schools before %oucfiiag for the jnstice ot 
! their claim upon the Stste. Besides Affording the 
Superintendent information, which should be in 
his possess! >n, such an inspection would yreatlv 
tend to ele\ ate the standard aud promote the rfll 
eieney of lids class of schools. 
11»· virtual lustitutlon of High Schools by the 
I State, through the aid it proffers for their support, 
was a wise and timely ac;,in lull accordance with 
li e piovltionr of the Constitution enjoining the 
encouragement of education upon tho U'^ltlstuie. 
1 The system has bean four yean tn o|>eritiion, and 
hss fairly demons t rated i;« value. Ilntcato should 
< be tsken leM by failing to iniiintaiu α proper stand· 
I srd th -y not oiily dc.'eat the object of ineir Insti- 
tution, but injuriously aflcct the common schools. 
My recommendation I» Intended lo subserve the 
interests ot both grades. 
It is the universally expicstcd ορΐϋύΐι of those 
having the most knowledge of c ur schools Hint 
better instruction is the one thing need lui to their 
rfli'· ency. The Normal Schools are doing good 
•ervice in tins Oelull to the extent of their capac- 
ity. Sluce the discontinuance of the Teachers' 
Institutes a g eat majority of teachers in common 
I -« hool* have hail no opportunity lor oixa.ning in 
I struct ion in the art ol teacbiug. The renewal 
ol 
Institutes is respccttully suggested for jour con 
sideration. 
SU IX·.·* II WKS, 
No new roings b.tnk< have brrn orcsni/cd the 
pa -. \ear. HlKO August. I»;.·, tour of tin· »i\t\ 
tour su ing* I· inks in the Stat·· havc become insol- 
vent iand been pliecd in the han< «of receler-, 
nnd three otic s have so«prm!*d payment. < »nc 
ot lin e latter, the H'uVn ille Suing· Hank. has 
resumed payment by the s· :ion ol the depositor··. 
No arrange will lia- yet been aceptcd by tbe <1·-- 
potiiors of tin two oilier bank*. 
The sniount of <1ιρ··.«Ι(« and profit* of th·· sixty 
banks doing buiiu<ss. was. on the > III ol Novem- 
ber last, t ΓλΙ>, λ <|ι cre»-e dating the ycjr 
lot ♦ i.-'-s-Γ.··.-, lurindir.g fi.oi'1"·.. Qw deposit· 
pla'td in the hands of rt<'clvi-rs. ftiv i.um">cr ut 
depositors d«rream-d during the year If,7"i. I he 
j pii-i nt iuiii11·« κ '>>,»".JI, iud ihe d, |>o»i!r averag·· 
I < in ι. h ·I. posttor. 
The Wlnthrep Sa*irgs Hank was tak· η po*«es 
sion < t I'V i· iMTl t« lore tbo d.iv litrdbyUw 
f<<r mukinx .riuin» to the -ut«· rreasorer for the 
»l\ mouth» th··:; n.-arly cxpirtd, and the rccel*rr- 
refused to pay th·.· tax for that period. Λ «i«it to 
reeover tin· u\ was brought by ι'ι«· State freaser· 
"•r, and proi««u'eI by th· Attorney ttcueisl to 
hnal judguienl by the I. iw t oui t to tin· tint that 
ttie,!a\ is U|Kia the fini, ilsi· sating· tiai.k·. aiot 
th·- U inthtop b ink lia* iug eea-e>l to f vut brloie 
the returu lor Ιιΐι,ιιοη v. a· due trom I:, n< thing 
remslaml upon whl-'h to a -e*s a tax, sud tin· 
ClklUiot the siai wis thrlefuti· nut aval, tone 
I Applh allons g rowing out of tbts decision «ill pro 
liat>ly t>·· made to Ihe Legislature b> revctal bank» 
for ttfun-ling of taxes alleged to have vcu mi 
ppMKTl) pa d 
I .le Comuiisstoners appoint· d for the pnrp. e 
und-r a r. solve ol Ihe I as t l.egi«ia:uie, lisse pre- 
pared λ «Irait ot a g< nersi la* relating to sarliig- 
oanks wh. h will be report· d to\ou. A principal 
t' atlii o| the nropoa· <1 law Isa I>ut>stil utiuu ot a 
t-\ ! oaehalf ·>ι uae per ceat tor the pr<'s«nt 
I tax « I our i>er cent. 1 lie present rat··of taxation 
mu le red relatively to tho tu apaa other fraa- 
ebisrs ai..I ριoprrty, etui.ot b·· uerardrd as dis 
ιitntuatii ^ therwta than lu I Uor of tin· batiks 
Γ no only ijui-th η is vrhcther it is earodient, as 
tending lotualut in and increase di ρ oil? to redine 
I tbe rate. If the Lexislalero shall tevor the ofl ni 
lit· of i!ie |je>tiou I tru>t that the reducilou marie 
wi!l Uot excifd one ljuilh ol «>ne per cent. 
OlUBll IN9TITUTIO.\8. 
Tlie reports of the State Prison 
nml Reform 
School will be laid before you. 1 have no recom j 
inondations to cive iu regard to these institutions. 
On the fjeicrnl visit· I have made to them, 
in 
company with the Council, i have bren 
most fa- 
vorably impressed with the manner in w 
hich they 
ate conducted, 
The Orphan Asylum at Rath and the Industrial 
School at Ilalloirell well deserve the care 
of the 
Stale. 
TIIE INDIA!* TKIIIE8. 
The lessees of the shores of the Penobscot riter, 
belonging to the i'enobecot tilbe of Indians, 
have 
declined t<> |>ay the aixittal rent due under 
the j 
term·» of the leu«e, and the agent <>f the tribe 
has 
brought a suit to compel pnvuient The 
lessee» 
tilledgo that the shoies ate less valuable 
than 
when the contract of lease was entered into by 
thou. If application *iisll be tntidc to tho l.egi- 
Isiun· for rtliel by tho drliu<|ticnt pailles, 1 trust 
1 
rou will consider the honor of tho Mule, in 
its 
characicrai guardian ol the Indians, aud take 
catc that whale»« r relu t Ir in tin· obligation» 
of 
the contract, may be rtrai.lcd, it shall not bo don· 
at the expense of the til*·. 
The appropriation list year for the poor of 
the 
l'a-saina·)!!· ddy tunc in· not Millb ient lo 
nroviJ· 
tor t lie pressiog ueeds of tho aged, »ick and help 
le»* ol the tribe. Λ small Incria e of the appio- 
piiation for the prtnciit »c«r I· nrrcssary to 
ena- 
ble the »;· nt to prevent »v au aud utiffciing aiuoug 
thcin. 
ltAII.KotPS. 
Twenty miles ol railroad bave bren 1 
·ι ί 11 the 
past νι-ar; Iglit util· <- by ι>]«· Γι·· at»>pii- 
e in,-any 
iaexlenMoaoi thetrlna ir· m Abwrft«» Ul«acn 
ard, aud twelve tnil-'j froui Fort IVrllchl to Carl· 
bon hi the tow η οι I.;, niton ht the \roo*look. Hir- 
er Cympanv. Tne liaiirond Cummitsbtncis re- 
port that the to.nl« in the Mate have 
c >nliniie<| to ! 
improve in condition and management,as evinced 
by their renin Wni'le Kempt ion troin accident 
I concur in ti c request of ihe Coninrsi.i e jn n ιί»; 1I vji·* r, v, 1· ne: 
» 
for legislation m|U rmit railroad companies to 
adopt the system <>t account· ιecommended by 
:« 
convention of the Itailroad Commissioners ot New 
Kngland, and already make obligatory by hI least 
ouc Mnle. The oyilcio does not <||Q. Dialciially 
frotn that now in use by the principal companies 
in the state Λ iinifoiin method ot keeping them 
would greatly facilitate inrestigati >n into the 
complicated account* ol these companies. 
ΤΠΚ COMMtSSIOSEKe Ol* I tsMUitt S. 
The report of the Commissioner· of Fisheries 
contains an interesting account of the measure· 
which have been taken Ihe past year to re--lock 
our rivets with aaltnon, and interior waters with 
landlocked salmon sud black ba««. and of the 
good results ol the work performed bv tlietn in 
forinct yearn. The Commissioners forcibly pie- 
sent the dis*d»aiitage* under which lliey prose- 
cute theirentcrprlse, «ad appeal to you to remove 
some of the ob-laclcs thai stand in the way of the 
full success of their labors. The justice and go·.·! 
policy ol rome of the legislation asked lor by 
then, wt emu «i klnt 
In regard to lo»tug for a term of venin to sll | 
lUliiug, except with hoik and line, ibo river· to 
be tivtdckr-l, I am »··>t tutorill»·! a· l-< llie extent 
of the hardship* such an eu«< (incut would cause 
to llio-w ugagud in It din g .η the u ateia ut those 
rirtaranear iImmetks, i>ut. whatever tin;r tem- 
porary lo»* or Ii.ci nvenit nee, the) would t>e am- 
ply compensated 'u ih·· tutnie by the increased 
ν «lue ot ih· ii lt-bei ies, an· I κ i» « 111 inly unjust 
to 1-vruiii them lo tiiuiialUe the eiToi ts b< ing 
ma«te to bon ell t ihe people along the whole Itng'.E 
ot those livers. 
Mali» cili/citit ol (lie Mate are deeply interested 
in the ntockii·,^ ol our like» and pond· Willi game 
and good tithe·, an I a«ti->t ιιι cariying out llie 
la ν it dating to the Mbjoet by listribiiting.c ·ρι· » 
oi them and piocurlug the appoiutiuciit of war- 
dens to be paid by theiuaelve·. 
in view··! UmpublicinterestIt tin- un lertak 
ing, and ··! the uiauy advantiges thu will result 
lo tile >late tiom II* thorough proseeuli in, I r( 
commend that a sufllcient appropriation be mad· 
to enable the Loiuinis»'oncr» t continue their 
work effectively αο·Ι to protect the iulrre.-is oui- 
milted to Uielr care. 
M.w -»» t ι·κχ. 
The -wedl.-h settlement in Aroostook county 
wi.- organ /ed into a plantation under ihe name 
of New -Acdeu iu A| rd, and dlly-twoof il* in- 
habitants bare been uiturilUcd. ι·ο-»·1 -ehool 
house» have be· u built, and lour school· are now 
taught by comp< tent teacher». Fourteen sulistac- 
tial bud din κ». either Ii aim <1 or till ill of hew η lim- 
ber, In ν c been erected the nasi si axon ; abnndsnt 
crop· have been harvested, and but four familir* 
have reeelviα assistance n- paupers. The >uc 
eese of this cuie.-pris vindicate· tlie wisdom··! 
m c nception. and attc ·:« the faithfulue·· of the 
•orvie» < ni ail entrusted m lib the tuau..gcn:cut ol 
it. 
K.I M TIOM I .AW », 
I r· -ρι iltill) suggest an a<nenda<"it lo see. 
ol chapter ··! the r»vised Statutes, η curing the 
t ιόν iruor to Issue a ··il.fi rte ol clcct.on to evriy 
|ier*on >» I.ο ha» been ·Ι< clnred eb ct« .1 * W pu s« n- 
lativv In (.cOKiras. Λ lav» of the I uiled Slates 
rci|Uirci the ex< niive of each *ta »■ to c· mi^ ibt 
ilertlon ot an. t utted Mates Sei ator wli ih.u 
bien hose ii by the Stale, and t'jo law»·.! II. ι» 
-•late pr. »IJ< lor giving to all and t udy 
ofh' ··!·, an I'tB.-.a notiltcallon of ilieir clertlon I 
have not b<· u nblelodia»***ver an» l*v» ol t >e I ci 
ltd > ate- or ο I tli.s *:.'ite, providing in xpn <- 
term» lor farnlstdng a lertitlcatc of bli et· tloato 
* Kepreseiit.it: ν e elt et, or to any pt sOU Iu 111 be 
hall. Fiie aiuti.dintut would CJudin i· to uuilor- 
niitr. 
Governor's Address. 
trenilcmtn of the Sennit ami Hwst of 
Kej>rr$CHt<itiv€$ : 
I beg to piefaco the communication 
you bave invited mo to make to you, with 
my respeetlnl and cordial greetings at 
your entrance ujwn the exeicise 
of the 
power entrusted to you, "to make 
and 
establish a I reasonable laws at.d regii 
lati'.-ns lor the deleoce ami benefit ot tne 
peopled this state." The duty which 
yen have been delegated to perform 
r<iiiks among the most imjiortant and res- 
ponsive ot the services which men car 
render to their fellows, ami requires the 
1 exercise ot iheir best faculties, at quire 
: meets, and qualities, for ils worthy lul- 
tiltnent*. Custom and nearness are apt 
to cause t'»o light an esteem for the bless- 
ings which attend our d ti y life. 
< > «r 
instant admiration is reserved lor the rt- 
■ mote, the mysterious, and the raru. it 
is by η flection ale ne that we are brought 
to perceive and own the wonderlulness, 
tbe v-i-tne-·», and tho worth of the pos 
ses-ions which we as human beings, and 
as a people tr jjy. The uncounted mil- 
lions who Have preceded us upon the 
ear'h ! ive wi jnght nt> I'minu'i »n of Na- 
ture'·» bounty. Il· r inexhaustible storei 
an J tireless euergies are lor us no leas 
thin foi the eldest boiu of our race — 
Rather, we are the favored ones, endowed 
oy t irthright wiih the transmitted wealth 
of human t xperience through the long 
stretch of bvgone generations,—"the gar- 
nered wisdom of a thousand years We 
are the tich heiis of ail the ages of man's 
I thought ar.d work. The achievements, 
the <li>coreiies. and the errors ot our pre- 
Jtcolors, remain to enrich, to guide and 
to warn us. la no other regatd is oui 
indebtedness to them more apparent than 
in tbe laws which detine the reciprocal 
righ:s and duiits o.l flhiWB and the civil 
state of the individual and the commun- 
• J· 
Regarded in themselves alone, the sta- 
j lutes upon our books commend 
them- 
selves lor their intrinsic worth to the cal m 
approval ot g^>od judgment, as tho pro- 
ducts ot sound intelligence, right rc&sou 
tug and bum tne sentiments. Hut when 
:t is sought to trace them to their origin 
and follow them thtougb the process oi 
1 Jevelopment they tecjme invested with 
in ituui vnrabiy higher character aad 
s tu >re imptesstve sanction. 
lhc principle upon which they tcstiiad 
I iheir rise la other lands. lu iho morning 
:w:.:gbt beyond oar ancestral a:;nal>. 
rbu history of tbe growth ol :bo*e prit- 
I iNp.es is a rte rd ot noble lives, great 
actions, ot wretchedness and misery, ol 
I .he exen. se of ail virtues, and tin < x- 
Ipetienccol all forms of vicissitude t^.at 
move to admira i >u or pitv. Whatever 
great mmds h.tvo done iu uafoldiug and 
adapting them, th.· good at:d brave htve 
dared aad eu ljre in their delenco. aad 
unfortunate generations have suffered 
l:om their m.sapplicau in, atd thus led 
to truth by cosily pro .f of error,—the 
•toty ol all i* inscribed in ineffaceable 
characirrs up-m the p.i imprest whereon 
art wirt η the !aw> \th h constitute the 
MRiMM of our ireedjm, the safe- 
guirdsol lite*. r«puta:i:on and property. 
\\ !.en therefore laws so descended are 
app o.i -ted for the purpose ol a iding to 
or*uY:scti g from ibem, or «jualnying 
them in any λ ay. the voneraiion due them 
I shi'U d not bo forgotten, and every itep 
! should be cautious and deliberate. If the 
legislator of tc-day ho|>es that his ο vo 
artful work aiiv be preserved in the 
luture from hastv and reckless hands, let 
h:ai we Wl. _· ti tosai tion in dealing vkh 
the M9I I ih M Who have been oelorc- 
aim. "TM MkehklS resulting to the 
pub ic fro η inconsiderate legislation," 
which h< ι- called upon to remedy, warn 
him tC (It! a set :cn:ag bmut to the 
con se {uences of every prop >*el change 
or cna. '.ment which c >mes before him 
1 i.e traditions it these halls. and jour 
vh.irai ter a» representatives ut the senti- 
mett* as well as the authority ol the pjo 
pie, ate assurances thai a conservative 
spirt. vet η^·ΐ unfriendly toprogress, will 
direct your delioeratiuns and m.^iilest it· 
| »tIt in your acts. 
(ΓΗfori) Democrat. 
PARIS. MAINE. JANUARY 1». 1*77. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. λ ι·.· |·οι--«οη κ ho ι» ho take* Λ pnj>er regularly 
ι'»«·ιιι it·' uiKtc-uki'llirr liimN t« his tume or 
aih.rt r'<. <«r whether ho ha* ««bscribed or «ut— 
ι. -p.Ml-ible t«.f the ptYinent. 
Il .1 per*.»· or»ler« his pai>er <li»«'OiHiniie»lt 
W. mu-ι pay alt jyrenrase», or the publisher rosy 
..·· iMo'm'ihI it nutil ps»ym»*ut ι» m.i<le, an.I 
lollw ï the «bolf amount. whether the paper is 
Uliû rua· ho orties or uot. 
Ί tif t ourt- ha»f'UtîiIiiI thatrct\iMU£to lake 
Im v\ ■;> itiul iH'nulli ils iront the Mil οβι*. 
γ··ι i·^ aiMl Icaviux tin m uucaltcil lor, ts 
prima fact* cviic tier ot t'rauil. 
On Trial. 
Γ·ιί! I'urthei nouee, the OM'ORD l»L\lOCItAT 
« ill 1κ· sent to *uy kMn»s postpaid, three 
ih»u;Ii «>11 ti :.»1. for Λ5 e«i»«*. 1"ιι·».»ι· «Il m i>U 
I » I'ootiaue their 'b > riplion after they ha*e 
trusl it, may s <rw.»rU ί!Λ' to ti*> oftico, oa rc- 
« ij-t » ..vli the. «ill be entitled to tho paper 
fur on»· year. 
/ e&isi«tive. 
F Le Legislature ot Maine ^aorublcd 
At the State llouso last Wednesday, au J 
organised by choosing tho folk»wing ofll 
cors: l'resideut υΙ Souate, lion. Thos. 
XV. Hyde; Secretary. S. \V. I.tne; Ass. 
Sec, C. W. Ti'doa; Speaker of tho 
Ilotue, Mward B. Ndally; Clerk, o^ 
Smith, l ue minor olli 'es were tilled as 
u-a.il, anil tin· ordinary preliminary ox- 
ilcri pas.^ed. 
Thursday, a committee. coti-istin^ ol 
Senator-. Irish ot <>.!ord. S evens υ 1 
Kennebec a ul Sioinjr ol Washington, 
and Mossr·1. tirant, KrIwcII. Ilin.'. Jack- 
son and Strickland Irom the House, 
waited upou (ίον. Connor, and notified 
hitu ol his re-elect ion. According ο 
οα<·.οηι, his Kvccllency \i*ted the two 
branches in convention, and delivered 
his annual tne>*a^e. We print the mes- 
■«a^e in full, and commend it to our 
re?. 1er·» as a carefully prepared and jadi- 
ciou-i document. 
In >:nt coi.vtr.ti ·η ν J. Chadbourne 
was clccUd S.'oretary ol State; I.. A. 
Κ uery. Attorney <ί aeral; .1. 1\ Ci.ley, 
A·*i Hunt «ene.-al ; II II. I? inks, -»:ate 
l'iea«urer. and K. C. Karrington mem- 
ber oi the tîovernor's 1' uncil Irom Ox- 
lord County. 1'ae iKtuocrats support- 
ed I». li IK-tir^s ol Krjel'Urg, lor At- 
torney (tenet.»!, aid A. S Kimbtll cl 
H aterlord tor the Coonci'. 
Mr. Maine was nomina'.· d for Senator 
by th* 1.-^is!iM;re srai«M the creite-t 
enthusiasm. 
T^ursJiv the Legislature urned 
over till iocs day. in order that the ctli 
eers tuigh: prepare ttieir ot 1' >mui:l- 
trci I r Ae session. 
ir. «' ο. (· S:acy. tornuι Secretary 
«t? >titi h- recovered a verdict υΐ if 
and «l'iirîer cos'.s a^tit.» the 
Portland /V. 1 r li^el. Tbe l'<c·' 
<ated that Mr. Sucy was drunk, ar.d 
rau inî·"» another team, near Hal- 
lowell ; thai he was arrested lor drunk- 
ei.ne-«-. and settled the atl wr lor >1". 
Ma» ν brought evidence to show tb.it the 
itpti: «us {.rouit ed l>y lualive; and de- 
tence .hat S:vj win the hat-it υί be- 
iug intoxicat» !. lnc verdict ·». \tu» to 
us a mo-4 «tupid one, and *hoaM be set 
abide. Ir Mr. > acy w:ts giu ν oi such 
an offense, while holding the second 
oCice in the Stateot Maine, tbe lVe->« did 
just right in exposing him, aud he 
should not recover. It the article was 
iaNe, certainly a verdict oi ?l is iasuili- 
cieuf. l'a account oi it he retired i'tm 
hi* oûice, and his name was held up to 
disgrace before the State. W e, consider- 
ed the Pre-3 article very injudicious, to 
say the least, and at the time, considered 
it the result cd personal feeling. Tae 
verdict, however, indicates that there 
was more truth than poetry in the 
charge. Mr. Stacy will appeal. 
—We pu blub this week, a story for 
engineers, showing some oi the hard- 
ships an 1 privation* which th s class is 
called to undergo. It is apropos to the 
grand strike on the railroad. We do 
not entirely sympathize with Λβ auve- 
mer.t;but it does seem that engineers 
should be well educated, -troog bodied, 
fcteaJy nerved and cool headed men, 
above ordinary d*y laborei- wages. 
With their re«ponsibiiity ar.d th^strain 
upon their nervous system, it is not sur- 
prising that they should rt «ist any elîort 
to piace them upon a level with common 
wonting men. Hut their conduct in 
leaving trains, at this inclement season, 
in the position which they were left. in. 
seem1* inexcusable. Tne traveling pub- 
lic was an innocent third party, whose 
rights should be protected. Ii would 
have been justifiable for the passengers 
lo h*ve forced the engineers to conduct 
them to places of iaiety if not to their 
destination. We are glad Ibat the di rti- 
ha* been adjusted. 
We send, this week, bills to all oi our 
subscribers who have not paid tor their 
papers in advanoe. The bills are made 
oat for evea year·. those receiving 
them, will p!et bear la mind that they 
mus', pay to .1 »a. 1. 1"*Γ\ in order to re- 
ceive Vuk's Gaida. Wo have not been 
in the habit oi dunning our subscribers 
in the reading columns oi this paper, 
prefering to send them bills, individual- 
ly ; but we take this opportunity to re- 
mind those who have not remitted their 
Auhscriptior for several years, that we 
a-e greatly in need oi such small sums 
a< they owi us; a'.so.tbat alter Jan. l">.h 
arrearages will be charged at f-\ per 
year. 
—Oxford Connty Commissioners met 
last Monday and organized by electing 
Hon. U. V. Juell chairman for the et- 
»uing year. Hon. A. P. «lordon, who 
ha· -orved very Hatishetorily lor several 
terms, retires from the board, and Lieut. 
C. (). Fendexter takes his place. Ail the 
other newly elected County officers also 
V>ok their positions at the same date. 
-More snow, Saturday nigbt, and 
uioro bl«»w Sunday. 
Weather Keport. 
Ί>ιΐ»ν .< '■*·' la t»Ok al » A.M. 
"■ui; «!.>·. 11 : V n>l*y. I'- « γ!·»γ: Tat'· 
dey, ι»3 -now Wednesday. "> «fear; TUuri- 
-U». : dnrj » J.n .'3 suluuUy.··· | 
1 he prist year b:.> not b.>en d.stiaguuh 
ed by uny extraordinaiy tvents or unex- 
pe ted conditk ns speei illy affecting the 
inter*- :s of th ) pe >p!e o! tie S.a'.e or the 
oonduct of its government and ins'.itu- 
uons. Maine, in co:niuon * :th tbe wh >le 
country.and indee 1 wi.h itbcr countries 
ils·», Lm> eu ti ered troiu the continued in- 
activity in business which has discour- 
sed enterprise ami compelled capital 
and labor in many instances to utter 
idleness, or a protitless exercise. b'.Jl 
the chief rtsjurce ol the Sia'.t—h*r bill- 
sides, fields, and fertile intervales—has 
*cpt fait h with the sower of the sjed and 
yielded rich harvest; some aianuiactur- 
iog industrie» and branches of business 
have been exempt fiom the prevailing 
dullness and ther* remains to a'l the 
hope and promise ol prosperous davs. 
The laws have been well enforced 
throughout the Stale and every depart 
ment ot the government and ail public 
institutions have been etlicient'y and eco- 
nomica'ly managed. 
THF. unancks. 
The State Treasurer will lay before 
you a very gratifying exhibit ol the con- 
dition ot his department. Tne receipts 
of the treasury tur the year, amount to 
Ό 1'.'; ba'acce iu the treasury 
Ja». 1st.Κύ. $377.o:»3.*t ; expenditures 
tor the year 1S70.$1,293 -'.".'Hi; amount 
in treasury. l)ec. 31, 1^70. 4,425 27. 
It is unnecessary to enter here upon 
the details ot the ordinary business ol 
the treasury. They require no comment 
and are so clearly and tuilv set fortb,and 
so well arranged iu the Treasurer's ro 
port, that any desired iulormation con- 
cerning them may be obtained at a 
glance. 
The publie debt has been reduced the 
past year by the payment of $29,0 JO tor 
bonds matured, and by the addition of 
*114/»*I to the sinking fund, and now, 
alter deducting the amount of the sink- 
ins fund, >7 >1,_"»:1 81,amounts to $0.129- 
107. A portion ot the public debt, $4'i,- 
■V" in amount, falls due on the 1st of 
February next, and will be paid from 
tunds in the treisury. Oa the tirst of 
March, 1>7*.$20,000 of the debt matures. 
The law of February 24. lî*7^ provides 
for the renewing and extending the 
bonds next thereafter becoming due: 
000 ia I860 ; $385.000 in 1803, and 
τ 0,000 Jim 1st l&Si. It is desirable, 
in my opinion.that no action be taken at 
the preseat session of the Legislature to 
carry into eû'tct the provisions c! that 
law in rtspect to the issue ot tho new 
bonds to be &ubs!itutid for the old. 
Since there is no reason for believing 
that the new bonds can Le exebriDged 
; more protitabîy now than a year or two 
i hence, it is well to permit the question 
whether the bonds due in 1>*0 »h*ll be 
redeemed at maturity, or renewed and 
extended, to remain open tor considéra- 
tion as long as it can be done con-i 'ent 
ly with prudence. The remainder <1 the 
public debt *2·» 'ΧΌ, due October 1st. 
1*79, is provided fot by the sinking 
tun-i. The Treasuter estimates that il 
no unusual appropriations be made, and 
other revenues are maintained, a tt χ of 
three and one-fourth mills on the d jllar 
of the present valuation, a reduction ol 
one-half a mill from the rate ot the as- 
sessment of lsr*;, will yield asuflkient 
sum to satisfy the requirements of the 
State for the current y«ar. 
ai torx»:v c.knekal's ι>ει·αητμκχτ. 
Γ he Maine Central, and certain ot he.-. 
railroad companies, have refused to >ay I 
MI» Al"! HM ΙιΙλγ I.AI »■»·» w. » r.ι 
No ch-ago has occurred in the organ 
ized military lorce ol the State, which 
consists ut one regiment and two unat 
tached companies ol infantry, aud one 
company of light artillery. Two compan- 
ies ot cadet:*, one at bath, and one at 
Wattrvi le, have been fumi-hed uith 
anus and equipments under the law ul 
1^7J, authorizing the fotmatiou of c.»n.- 
p.mn s ot cadets, not to exceed ten in 
num- 
txr to be compo>ed ot bo} a nut eutjest 
to military duties under the militia law. 
New tents silliei*r,t in number lor the 
present lurce, made undtr contract, 
ot 
the btst pattern, quality of material and 
workmanship, were procured by the Ad- 
jutant General in season K>r the encamp- 
ment. 
Λα encampment ot tho volunteer mil- 
itia, for drill aLd discipline, lasting lour 
da;s, was held a' bruns wick tu Sept em 
ber acd was very succcsslul. The men 
were orderly iu their behavior. soldierly 
iu their beatings, and olwdieut to orders. 
Marked proficiency in drill was made, 
showiag ihe value of the encampment as 
a school ot instruction. Tbo general a| 
pearance o! the command at tho clo-ing 
teview, and their niarcbieg wore m Ont 
excellent. Tne success ol tLis encamp* 
meut auiply warrants my recommenda- 
tion that provision be mado tor holding 
one the present 3 ear. 
It is greatly to be regretted tbat there 
duced appropriation for soldier»' tension 
d.d no: prove sufficient to enable the \d. 
jutant General to respond to all resij lests 
lor aid which he deemed meritorious.— 
foe great excess of the supply of labor 
over tho demand lor it, has caused the 
application lur relief to be unusually num- 
erou*. Great care is taken in the grant 
ing ot pension^, and I advise an appro- 
priation for this purpose ot the lull 
amount estimated by the Adjutant Gen- 
eral to be r< quired. Tne important con- 
sideration to tho people of Maine is, that 
the soldier who has sacrificed his ability 
to support himselt and family in their 
cause, should not know want or humili- 
ation. 
THE iJiXD AGENCY. 
The receipts ol the Land offi.'e for the 
year ending November 3'J.h, wero $42,- 
4 Ό 77, from the several souices ar.d on 
iho various accounts specified iu the Laud 
Agent's report. 
Conveyances of 22,304 33 acres of land 
were made tc actual settlers Lands to 
the amount of 13.054 .ti'J am β were con- 
traeLed to actual settlers; ol the remain- 
ing st ite lauds 26.773.39 acres are ULSOld 
and 127,0t>5.i»7 acres are iu possession ol 
actual settleis and are to be conve\ed 
when the settling c.utiee shall have been 
performed. 
The IslauJs on the coast, aggregating 
an area of !>G3 acre.-*, were sold at .public 
auction for $1,10!·. 15. It required α 
great deal of labor acd research to aseer- 
taiu what islands belonged to the State. 
It ii supposed there are a few remaining 
unsold concerning which delinitc infor 
mation could not be obtained before the 
sale. They are probably so insignificant 
in number and value that it would be 
well, in order to avoid expense, to auth- 
orize the Land Agent to seTl them in such 
manner as he may deem advisable. 
The duties ol the laud ag« nt have been 
peiformed under the immtdiate direction 
of the Governor and Council, fcs required 
by the act of 187G relating to the appoint- 
ment and dutits of that office, ami it has 
been their endeavor to further us lar as 
possible the expressed purpose of that act 
to pretxtre lor the discontinuance of the 
land office at the earliest practicable mo-1 
πιι. ι s » »\r. ιιοΜΊΤΑΐ 
ι Ttic put nu bai becs m.vie ooUbli lu (lu bit· 
tor\ of ihc "in-»!»· Ilospl'al by Ihe constrti-tioti <>f 
work* l<»i supplying Uic in-tituti on with water. 
Tlio «oarce o| the -tn'i'ly * an artld ial poed «ι 
cavale I m tint l'arl <·ι the I arm east (.1 the ΙιίκΙι- 
».ij and »o situate t as to be fed I'» spriug*. and 
tort· cive the drainage ol au extm-ive w tor 
(bad* A MbaUaUal reMnrolr bM been bullion 
;hc summit of a hill near the ρ-·η·Ι, of thecipaci 
tr of >*·.'-«' *ί:ι!Ι«»η-. Tin* « .it*·r Ι» raised from 
the pond to the rcscrvoir by atvam power, αι>·1 
■ onvt ; ( Ί thence through iron maiiih t·· tin· I:o-;>l 
tal. an 1 •ti-tribiit· <1 by system ol pipes llirontil> 
the main building and t<* the \ ariou» <>fli-e· and 
farm buildings where it is necd'il. The water i- 
conducted through two lilter- — om· at ihe outflow 
from tin· pond ami unr at the outflow from the re·»· 
»-r*oir and ι» perfectly clear and pure where .t i- 
! drawn fur use. Water may l*e funel at ueed ill· 
rettlv friitn the potid to Ihe hospital. It ι» belle*. 
<••1 tliat the sapid) will be ample at all season» for 
i all ii*c- and exigencies- 
\\ lui*? it in a mutter of the tir*t neces-itv to the 
proper conduct ot such an institution that there 
«.'ioiiI 1 Im· abundance of water !<>r ulinary. clean- 
sirg ami Military purpose·, anil for farm uses, 
every consideration ol humanity and prudence 
11 J a 11 \ e I ν .tenia nil tkatphc lue. ..ι the many 
inmate» of the hospital, an«l the % aluable propeity 
of the Mate should have tlie fullest protection |·ο«- 
sible from the danger· ol tiro. The trustee» Have 
u ell done their plain duty In making this indis- 
pen«able provision. The works cost twelve thou- 
sand dollar», ami have been paid for Iroui the 
! Iio-pita! fun I. 
The inception ami execution of thi- enterprise 
are highly créditât»:® to all concerned in it. 
The amount of the crop· raised upon the farm, 
Intl at· s that it- j r >dtictivenc*s ha- been increas- 
ed to a marked extent. Tin»improvement Is un 
double lly «lue in good part to the fcrt lii.ntlon of 
the soil with the sewerage ot the hospital, upon η 
system w hich was tlevlsed by an officer of the 
; hosp tel. and ha» beeft three nut in effect The 
Mate Hoard of Health of Massachusetts have 
made this -vslein and .t« operation· the subject of 
! investigation, and in their annual report b-r laî'J 
ttic) describe it and give it their commendation, 
a· •almost the only a stem whl h ha· stood the 
: test of experience in this country." 
[ The trustees propo-e to provide at once for the 
tiioiou^h ventilation of those ward» ol the hospi- 
tal which are deficient in thi- respect. 
The reports for the present year, and former 
Year.-, ot the various otlicere connected with the 
hospital, make it evident that the capacity Of the 
hospjtal barely tuflices tor the present number ot 
ί patients, and suggest· the propriety of seasonu- 
bly providing accommodations lor the incieaae ol 
application* for admisiloii which will allcud the 
growth of the population of the State. 
The tmtcea wke nu reqneat tor an appro prlâ- 
! tion, anil I am informed by them that they expert 
to be able eiKiu to make a reduction of the rates 
charged for the support of patients. 
The public have always been peculiarly sensi- 
tive with regard to the treatment of patients at 
• iich institution·, and therefore every care should 
bo takon to inspire the community with couli- 
dence in the management ot the hospital. 1'ue 
fréquent inspections by the visiting committee are 
a valuable means to tint vu 1. Whenever auy 
differences appear between the observations or 
opinions of tiie iru-tee» and those of Ihe commit- 
tee, the attention of the Legislature is called di· 
ree;ly to the examination of the matter» in ijues- 
tion. 
•.OLLEGE Ol Ai.HI' I I.Ttltl AND THE il EC It AS I » 
ARTS· 
The leading object of this institution is "to 
teach such branches of learniug as are related to 
agriculture and the mechanic arts, in such man- 
ner as the Legislature of the State mar prescribe, 
in order to promote the liberal and practical edu 
cation ol the iudi ctrial classe* m the several pur- 
suits anil profession» ol lue." Whatever 1 ititude 
of instruction the terms of the foundation nuy 
•eern to permit, it must be evident to all w ho are 
acquainted with the sentiment ol the Mate, that 
the prevailing opiuiou is, iliat the college should 
tir-t ot all i.e faithful to it» leading object, and »o 
arrange aud limit the course of instruction that 
it· pupils upon completing their course maybe 
prepared to enter at once upon the practice of 
some industrial pursuit. 
The want ot facilities for practical instruction 
has caused the course of study in branches lelat· 
iu,{ to the mechanic art» especially, to be necea· 
saiiiy of a general aud theoretical character. The 
j tru-tees propose, lu order to luitil more directly 
the object of the collige.abd to meet the popular 
expectation, to establish workshops of inslt ac- 
tion iu the various mechanical trades connected 
with tlie workiug of wood and metal-·, by meaue 
of which students may, by combiniug the training 
ot baud and eye in actual seivieeat the torge, 
beucli :i»d lathe, w III the instruction of the school 
room, become Intelligent and skilled mechanics 
This system has long been in successful operation 
in Itus'sia, and rnxcis with the enthusiastic appro- 
val of tlie bee: educator» who have examined if. 
U has alread) been adopted by one of the fore- 
most schools in th:a country. 
I most heaitiiy approve the rr'uiniiuendation of 
ihu trustees, auil 1 urge you to give It the favora- 
ble consideration it merit·-. 
The sum estimated to be required to adapt the 
bam on the college premises sud not now iu use, 
! to this purpose, and to equip the proposed work- < 
shop» with the necessary tools and machinery, is 
very moderate, when the probable benelits of the 
expense arc considered. 1 ani confident that such 
a union of study and practice would attract many 
young men, and" result in reinforcing manulaciur 
lug and mechanical industries witn a body ot ed- 
ucated. skillful, and ambition» mechanic·» and ar- 
tisans, who would give a decided impetus to the 
development of the industrial resource·» and capa- 
bilities of the State. The State would thus real- 
ize a substantial pro tit from the outlay it has al- 
ready made in assisting to establish and maintain 
the oliege, and the college would by so clear a 
manifestait η of iu usefulness, command a great- 
fill and more general appreciation and a liberal 
and nnipiestlonable fiippor? 
I'll* Mvjnd and ΙΙιιΓ·Ι CUtl H 01 section '..'<>1 
• tuple· ι of Uk UevUed Staiate· aie aa t * 
"Hi.ink plcCt · of |·«1«·Γ dl 'l Tote* fur per-on» 
n«>t eligible t" tli»· ·■«■».·.■ -Ii.ill not b- emitted α» 
toll·· t>u Hie duuiIkt of ιικίι bbnli u<l ilk' Dum 
her η π* I n»iw.·* on t>.»lloi. lor p.r-on» not eligible 
•ball be reeordad wl it tara made Itmel Ιο 
ι-jjr 01 BtprHtntaUro to mctni, *nd to tin· 
state ti-»t tture. Keyi'tei of 1»·· d·, < >unl\ ami 
st.t»e officers, except wlier· differ· ni ml· i« pie. 
•crlhad lu the ( onsfitutiou llir ι···Γκυη or per« ui 
lu bc voted ( Γ ;it au) one t.Il»·· lor un Ml· h office, 
having lit*· highest uuint* ol lo.ru pivcη al puclt 
clr< :i<iu, shall be dctlimj t·» be eli-eied.' Il ap- 
pear-. therefore, tliat (lie linal determination of 
the eligibility of person* Voted lor. ιι l*r H « the 
dr» laratlon ol the <·>.·; i ·η 11 ih» wiii· en Milio·· 
< r| in the extract I have «pioted, aud other < 111 er· 
a* wed. i· iltottd-ic»t» with ihc fib sen oi ma· 
nicipalitu s who count the ballot· und make up Un· 
t-lurit·. *lnce the Governor and Council hatu au 
thori:\ to (tut UM 10tM only Which m i> ardeil 
a* m··Il In the retuni». I ilo not regard Il a» j II 
clou* to peinilt a question of such impoiiame. 
oltcutimr» invoît,r.g tcsiim >ny and nice point* ol 
law. to be dec.di d bv t h*· unaided judgment of mu 
unlpaloitl r» In the brief i-erlod aff >rdcd theiu 
by tlio necessity ol nuklag aud seallug the return* 
:it or wilhia a llxed lime. 
In m) judgment. the authority to ilrterminc ell- i 
k'ibiliiy should be transferred to lu· Governor and 
Council. inasmuch a» they h tve ample time for de 
liberuliou lu Vtminini; the returns «n i It il m 
their |K>wer to obuiu the opinion of the Cjurt. 
I recommend tiial the autboiliy confined upon 
the Governor and t ·mη«·ΙΙ by the amendment ol 
! SOC 5 of Chap. Γ» of the I(cvi»< d statut'· made 
by the MtipptOWi Feb. l»t, IIN, to a Mat and 
declare for an ν pcraon all * ote» intentionally ca»t 
for «uch per» >n lor a county « ffioe, although hi* 
! name upon the balloti- rnupclled or written with 
onl\ the Inllhlf Of hi* Chriiltan name, hud to lirar 
Icitimonv upon oath in rel itlon to »uch vote»—be 
extended to luclu it all officer* whose eiectior κ 
declared by tin in. 
It it provided t>y the law that when an original 
return of \ole* I* lost or destroyed, or there 1» any 
; '|ur<tiou a· ίο lie a^rrtiu· nt ol a return of a vote 
[ 
< f a town with the record of the vote of tuch 
town, la lli«· numlx-r of <>r l!ie UM of the 
p< r-on voted tor. nn app< »l may be had to the re- 
cord. I mi-<>·►! .u an additional vnfi^Uardof tlie 
elective frauchuc, that, when a return !» fatally 1 
defteiivo bv ien»on ol any Informality, it may be 
made Ir.wiul lo «ubstilute a duly aiu-ited copy of 
llie lecoril tlierclor; and in order to prevent the : 
eiueleatne»· In making up relunm by munli ipal 
ntih'trfl that lui*lit uriie Ιιοιη ouch u proviiiou, 
that α meaecnger b<· sent to the secretary of St »te 
to produce the c <pv of the rev>jrd. at the expecae 
<>f the lowu whoae officers have lulled to perloim 
their duly 
iir.tT -roan. 
1 In nir ad. I its» of la-l year the attention of the 
legislature w»» called to the desirability of lak 
I mi? etept to encourage the Introduction of the 
uiauulaelnre ol beet sugar. An inlerealinjf lecture 
i on the culture >>i beefct and the proc«·»» of manu· 
fiicturing iu,'ar from them has since beeu ileliv- 
I ered before the Mate lioard of Agriculture, and 
: will be incorporated in the forthcoming rej>ort of i the Board. Seed- of the beat varieties or aujjar 
beet» attainable were procured and distributed lor 
trial the pa>t season l«y the Secretary of the lioard 
of Ajirieullure. Sample» from the product of 
liictn have been analyzed and found to contain 
from 7 to IJ percent.of sii^ar; a result which imti 
eaten thai by more careiui eoulorinlly to ilie up- 
proved methods of cultivating them, beet· of the 
l»e»t Migar making <|i^nlitkM can be produced — 
Several varittie· were raided and analyzed al the 
Stale College and found rich in -u^ir. 
Ί lie Dominion of Canada has oflereil a bonu.-of 
$*ioo a year for ten }cur» to the llrtd company 
j bucceatfuily cu^nged in this inanufactuie, and a 
I ivlief of tifiy per cent, of the evci»e duty on their 
product. 1 earnestly commen I to the l.e.-Mature 
i ihe action id' our neighbors iu ο!Γί.·ιίηβ' a bonus a» 
an example worthy to Oe I dlowed. The chlcl 
j hindraneo to the iiitrouuctioa ol' the beet Migar 
maniilaciiire I» the msgnltude of the capital nee 
essaiy lo us successful proi-ecotiou. The ofl« r ol 
a praaium nficlMt to afford iiuuburccmeut lor 
the preliminai v inve»li»;.iiione and extra expense 
incident to the establishment of a new busines», 
would induce capitalists to lum their attention to 
it. Ί he begiuuiiiK once made, I do not doubt that 
the industry would exlcud rapidly throughout .he | 
Slate and lepnv a huuilred loi I the bounty which 
called it into beiug. 
Mil. 8ΓΑΤΕ llJt sK. 
The pressing need of more commodloua.healih· 
ful ami convenient offices ami apailmeut* fjr <■ ir I 
ry lug ou the business of (he state,anil of au orderly 
«rrnugemeut of public archives, iujks and prop j 
erty. where ihey won I I l>e m ire acci-esible, and 
also protected from tlic, unites with the favorable 
condition of the Treasury, and the cheap!!!-»* of j 
labor and mate! ial, in pointiug to the pri sent as 
the proper time for improving and ula·κ·ι>Κ the 
SlilelloUM: KeK.tideil \lt-i tial.y, Ihe building 
justly excites adir.iratiou by its coiniuandiuit sit ·, 
ll,c beauly ol the material ol which il is construct- 
ed und it· «impie yet gnUld (ηΜηΜΝ, I ne teat j 
of m arly filly years has disclosed scarcely a flaw 
in the workmanship employid in ihe erection ol 
it. Some ol llie internal icaiuies are all thai could 
be dcalrcd. The seiiate chain be. and the room» j 
assigned the Executive Conn il and the Governor 
are ol ample size, admirably proportioned and in 
ail respects adapted to their respective uses. For 
the rest commendation is not so much in order as 
criticism. 
The hail of tnc Home of Kcprescntativei is not 
spacious enough lo admit ol couiloi Utile ncats lor 
the m-mbers, nud ol' suitable accommodations for 
the public who desire to witness the proceedings, 
und it is unprovided with ante-rooms. The com- 
mittee rooms, where a Urge portion uf tllC bust 
ness of the Legislature is transacted, are insuffi- 
cient, and totally unlit for tnat purpose. When 
ciowried, as they oiteu ure, iu impoUaul heariugs 
the air soon become* »o vitiated as to seriously 
endanger health. The State Treasure r and Sec re 
From thr Stale Capital. 
ΛϋΟΓβΤΛ, Jan. Λ, 1877. 
The great and General Court,"1 ai the 
Lpgi-latures of some of ibe Mates are 
désignait<1, ci<u;m» need i s annual session 
i:j this city on Wednesday end alti r hav- 
ing organ1/ d and performed the prelim- 
inary bu»incas, it ae'jmtniel over to 
Tuesday. Tl»i* action was bad iu order 
to ! fl »ril the presiding e IlL-t rs atnp'c tune 
for air an g in g the large number οί ct.iu- 
mitters. Both branches have been e-x- 
ccedingU fortunate i:» the choice of pre- 
siding nici r.J. Gen. Il.de eii Bathhn 
the t\}>t'iituce ot the i.»-t ei'iMO» tu nid 
him and pr»»ides with great cane and be· 
ciuiiog dignity, li the ïereral j »int 
eon vint ions *bich b*v·· b»*en bvdlorlho 
purpose ol organi/ng the S ves govern- 
ment, and over which he ha» presided, 
his deport aient h it b.-f η highly <■ mmend- 
td by :»i!. 
!I >r. Κ. 1» Noally, Speaker ol the 
II u*··', bas a 1 tl.o f.-.-eti'.c. <pi l'.i.i· ·■< Ol 
•m excitent presiling «.lli-ιτ. 11·? La- a 
gooil voice·. i« r * pi·! re-ad -r ut.el s <· nr 
e .d ;d ai d » s «■ **·«?. Tu· cl ·ιi«*al 
lorct* i. each br ch it cotup ·'· nt to ρ» r- 
furiu rapid y and r-ki.lully iîh i uport'int 
Ρ irt in th·· work i>f !rg -ii <v. I" je 
oie ctio oi G » C »·« W. Γι I ·ι· Λ<- 
'istMU' s cretary ί he s tin i» p«r tea· 
1 tr y gratify ing to hi« ι umero:i-« Iiiei:N. 
lie was ore e,l the brave>t llicri.·. wh.ch 
Mull·* !uii.i«hed lo the li.ion t: I tu*. d..r- 
iug the lute ν* r, » nd principally on 
account of his ex Ire mo moJtsÎy, his im- 
portant !-ervices hive hirlly bee n ree'og* 
niztd hinere thy war w »s e>yer. lie was 
solicited by his fiicnd* to bo a can Ji late 
for tho only p^ition w hich s.cmrd lo be 
open to him at tho present time, and his 
nomination by acclamation was t oiinently 
proper. The legislature being thus well 
otli îertd, there would seem to be no go..>d 
re ison why th j present sesai in sh >u! J η it 
bo a briel and successful one. 
Oxlord County is represented mostly 
by men who have not bad legislative ex- 
perience, but judging from their appear- 
ance and reputation at home, it id safe to 
say that they will justify the action oi 
their constiuents in sending them here. 
Mr. Wadswortb of the Senate has bad 
previous expedience in both branches cf 
the Legislatuie.and Mr. Irish ot the samo 
branch was a member of tho House in 
1867. Mr. Kind of Greenwood has once 
before represented that town. 
Paris though having no representative, 
now resident ot tho town, i3 represented 
iu both branches by those who lormerly 
resided there, as are aliooîbîr towns in 
tho County. Hon. Warren II. Vinton, 
the ablest member of the Senate, was 
born and reared in Paris, and has been 
much in public life. Twenty years ago 
hç was a member of iho House, and his 
able reply lo John C. Talbot in favor ol 
tho restoration ol Judge Davis to the Su- 
premo bonch. is vividly remembered by 
your correspondent who was pi osent and 
listened to it. John M. Adams, propri- 
etor and editor of the Eastern Argus and 
the leader ol the small democratic minor- 
ity of the House, was born in Kumford. 
Andrew J. Berry, member of the House 
from Sojvrna, was boin in Pat is and has 
now many relatives residing in that town, 
llov. Sylveste r Beese member of the 
Housj from Lincoln was also born in 
Patis. He has been pastor of the Bapti.«t 
Church at Lincoln Centre for 21 years. 
John L. Chase, representative from 
Stacdish, is a native < f Hiram. Lewis A. 
h'arrar, who represents Turuer iu the 
House, was born iu llariiord. Klbridge 
G. Harlow, representative from Brewer, 
is a native ol Canton. Κ·1*ϊη Stone, 
electcd lrou Biddeford, was born in1 
Porter. William W. Thomas, member' 
from Yarmouth,h a η ive ol Odord. In ! 
the new Ltcculive Council L 11 King I 
elected frum Aroos cok County, is a na- i 
live ol Oxford County and well known m 
Paris. Josiah S. Ht;bbs, whe> is fctrviog 
his second term as State Librarian, is a ! 
native ol Lovell, and long a resident of 
Paris, It will thus be eeen that O.d Ox- 1 
ford is ably represented by native born 
citizens in nearly all the departments oi 
tho S:ate Government. 
In the che.ice of Executive Councillor 
Irom Oxford County for the current year 
Hon. Knoch C. Farrington of Fryeburg | 
Ojlicers of Charity I/>dg\ Ν ·, 
Daughter* of Rtsbekah : — 
N. (J S Γ. S ; \ Ιΐ Mr». S. 
I*. Il'iiUMD; S <*., Μ h. I'm ·ί··ι iir·. λ 
1*. S c M s Λ igie «ut; 1 r,λ-.. Mr· 
Maru ( >p.. Mr.*. 5.:»:. I. \r.- 
! tou ; H-.rden, Fi.i .n Bn*n; I. x n., 
K îmund Ames ; Ο i> η \ > :t Β 
I K. S Ν G. Μη A Λ Sinitnt ; !.. s 
N. (i Mih .M L. Il »*e; l; ^ V.. 
ι Un. M C Whitman ; ; L. S \ G., Mff. 
; A. M. B-*nnett. 
The Minn" wtrp r <! dit u y 
interes ing i; »nrt. r, r ■ ti ·I. «! 
an'. »ί(·ηΐ Μϋ'.ι enter .au-i.t :b< e 
w bo w re pr sect. 
I At ha.l-pasi five, promptly, supt·. w.-.s 
uaonuuicd. l«Ong < * » l| ,e I 
seating ov« r t*·> bundi. «i *·. re iri λ ted 
iu Conceit II k.l, end it. b t y k!r. n> ! 
under. lo il ι g : ο. β Bakt 
χ .·. ù aLil brown brtsil ι irtned »o 
j euutial centre, and ihey * e r e flmktd by 
! cakes, pies and oth» r pi" rv inpt".u*. 
Norway i-i noted lor the :··-* » 
ncr ia which il trea's tbo» ·*:. ι· 
vited to pirtake il ils h .*( i > '»?■ 
The good people a -va}* t α ι :.»■<» t* 
much hf> the cornp ny can « a'; a : 
the quality is as excellent as the | in', y 
{«generous. Notwithstandingthe w · 
ol tho invite·! guest*. th" tab:«s 
weli Li.till b} Norway, U\twrd at.·! I# Tt.l 
people who did j-istice to the euppr. 
Atur all had eaten. Capl. Wbi'iuti-b i'· 
troduced 1 >**. Ο. X. Bradbury as cbair- 
man of the evening. I).·. 15. *as 'n * 
plea-ant (ram·) ot mind, and en'«Ttvr.i 
! 
the friends tor a bri··! time in a bu n » 
address, in which he state J th >t lit· b.c. 
he would nut be railed out that ni;ir ■ο 
prescribe f<»r any of b's iiieLd.-then pos- 
ent. His rcmai ks were fre« ly app a '« d· 
He then introduced I), li. (». 1'. CaiU- 
berlsin ol Bridgton. wbo thanked tie 
citiz >n· of Norway for their hospita 
and expttssed the regrets of h·» bri '.-in 
wbo were nnab'.e to te j it sent. Otbir 
brothers Irotn B:ilgton rtiponded to 
their nam· s by expressing ihmks a: 
regu ts. Then came C;i!U I· r Norway 
speakers. Mr. Freeland Hj*c responded 
in bis usual ur'iune m inn r, and dr * 
much applause by his vu ty bit-· ' 
impossible to mention ail the broker? 
whoeo names were ca.led, and w iio re- 
sponded and declined, as uur nporur 
was 90 much interested with the:'. = 
decorations on the tables that be ! £■■'· 
to use bis pencil and note bool. 
A'tfr eve t body had spoke n, Au!<· '·*Λ 
Syne and () il Hundred wtre sung *'J 
,e 
assembly, then Dr. Bradbury cv>s»d i'ie 
Bccial occasion by sppr pi'utnly Λ;·'· r- 
all a happy new year. 
But this was not all. In the even;cg 
Capt. Wnitmarth threw cp» η b:- bcaoti- 
tul hall In the Kliu II >usc l< r ill ι· 
the Fraternity, and a grand dance c- 
M ' 
a day of lesiiv iiy. Kim lloJ-e Πλ. 
weli ad&pltd to Asten.biio'; acd * ·■·· 
excellent music, they alw»js pas»'il 1 
a tn( st satisfactory m inner wt .Li- p· 
There were t>onio sixty-four coup!» s » *' 
the tl tor, Monday tven.o^', "at'l ·: «T 
danced, a id they daoc d »s b»r g ^ t'H > 
were able." A I hand* W-ht h« m e > ■) n 
the iiu.riiiijg a i h a ket ti ίο» .i:<„' 
laetion.suui as comes on.y Λ 
day »d pure ci j >y men'. 
It was a mVtir of <ar<' thlit 
Bridgton li lends, f«>r w bi si beoeiit 
the 
eiitertainmenl was p'anrcd were u 
t 
present. Muih credit isdue tto 
1 
Norway who provicid tfcc soppt'» 
wboao generosity v^as bo niueb gr 
·'r 
than the demands ot tbe ( cc tsion 
bat 
"bushels and busbrls" <d (i'»oI 
were reserved t«»r lutnre use. 
—Commodore Vandetbiit died iti 
York, Thursday. He l«U t85.000,000.W 
to his heire. 
KaUroaii Accident. 
TV Montreal exprc.se train over the 
.f,J Trunk whbh « due here at 12 J'J 
met with a serkxie accident near 
L",d K.'«r*!»T. Ttatr.i» .» So. 8 
... 1 Jr.iwn by «igloo >0. ·>1»' an l 
cuti» 01 1>.ν ί<1 ι'Γ»"· ooMMto» ; 
L| fooan·, t.r.w«i.>0. κ. Κ Ut«. 
v" i'ao train consisted ot engine and 
;a bu ·.:< ·»«* exprès cars Muokiug, S£OT»«« ^ ,,w VT h, "Ottawa. 1" the ia>t two cars 
ΪΓγο »e:e or CO passengers. 
•ρ recent stcrms have drifted the 
«,»"uuj i» ,h0 vicioitjof i:u«md «αα 
·Λ· about two miles th.a side ot *' 
,fi ut a place known as i'eabody s 
i; lvi \:e da t'a bavo been very high. 
\ 'f'V»>tbc >uow is cloared troin the 
[. ,* blown back and packs in very 
hVj The tram went along very well 
il cro.-ï-ed the bridge when 
T-\nine > .iden y came id a hard drift 
r \\ vtlit > at a second a wai n- acto^tw 
.. 
:el t-odi y and thrown over 
J 5 Γιιή-uL.Hcnt 2.*» or :W iVet below and 
oru Λ -,ui ·-■·-■'·>' "i'.dedown. The ten- 
de- baggag* aud express cars followed 
th" engme.'but the two passenger cars το- 
υ· 4j i on the road-bed, thougIt they were 
sl, .^tlv injured. Both L>oyle the driver, 
ν,ϋ Mitchell the fireman, were butted un- 
d,r the engine, but the former was taken 
oat ut littie injured. Mr. Mitchell, how- 
ever. was probably fatally injured, His 
hea 1 wu badly cut. and when taken from 
beneath the engine he was unconscious. 
H, was taken baek to tiorhani an] soon 
became eoneious. His Uthcr, I apt. 1>. 
Γ Mitehc 1, head of the ear department 
of ùe road in this city, went out to the 
?«ene ot' the disaster accompanied by l»r. 
Merri' 1. T'. :re were a s.> one physician 
iront Hcthe'. two from U or ham and one 
from Is-au 1 I'ond in attendance. 
\r the time of the acculent. Mr. tranw 
Κ ss the baggage master, and Mr. Lirra- 
bee. the brakeman, were in the baggage 
v ir. Larnbee was struck tn the he* i 
* th some hard substance and received 
uite a severe >calp wouni. while Boss 
«Kftl ed with few Mn·. M-. Small.^ the 
aj^-en.vr of the Canadian Express Com- 
,.,ην, was but little bruised. Λ care lui 
m iiry -hjws that no passengers were in- 
jured- 
A- soon a> the accident occurred con- 
duct* r l*t'ait wa k»-d back to «,iiead uni 
r, ort, i the accident. A telegraph was 
«.•lit lo <· 't hau and a wrecking train was 
Hut to the scene ot the dw.-'· r at once. 
The a lent ·.·· arr I at I a. m., and 
the Jr.: k w ·.* clear at 1 p. m. 
Th running gear of the passenger cars 
wire uninjured, aud they were put i!.u 
th<. trufci which was m t ie up a> soon a.· 
tht trac'v w;i> \.·ιγ. Tin- train 1* t il- 
cad t 1. ·" and arlived here at b.uO, 
brit. 'in·» the passengers aud all the in- 
ure "t nun except MiU-hell, the fircutan. 
All the iujared ones » \ ept K .·-·- In -j. 
q this city, coa-e iue:it!y a very lar^: crowd of anxieux frH ud^ gathered in 
depot to nuit them. TaC -H?ne Was a 
li\ :> .>i«e K-r a short tim ·. A- soou as 
on? t' ·? men ts-ued fr m the tr in he 
«as WtmwU t·} a CIOW 1 i ■- r 
friend-, and in » :ac eases the jam -vas 
dec: y unpleasant t jr t:»e inj ir·. 1 n: 
Mr. ΐχ>τ'.« walked to his home unaided, 
while Mr. Lirrabee. wh> met ».y hi- 
wi!e. aivanipanted her home, none ot ta< η 
talking carriages. 
t'-. Mite: ell telegraphed hi- wi c tn 
thi~ c.'v a-t evening that their son was 
mite comfortable and there w a- a good 
prust»eet of hi- recovery, audit there «·ι- 
i»o v .ai.^e for the worse they shoul ι bring 
him home to-day. 
,. e 1 .tcr— V despatch reee.vc al tais oi- 
fic t midnight says : "Mr. Mitchell is 
some little better to-night.'-Portland 
Press. 
Τ:: F « 11 r- rem. r l'uu, Krt.p 
t «u«. jii 1 ture- t-bafr; et! il ir.d«. 
Λ «INult pad i.f ual.'i ο mi-.j3 has MVftl 
«τ.ιβλί nt b ·· k—O'.el 'lt ο! Λ l» M»" 
Coi Γ. *· viy -.iv<* a «·. :i Taken le : mo. 
It cur· s ou^ti». colds croui'. Ac. 
Fer throat dl«ea*e« a ml rough·. !':· \'- 
Rr«>m'H!«L. Iki» II».·» îiW»· alt o;:;cr r«:;tUj J »<--d 
.· .· u·; J 
ahouUl ν* οβιτί'ιι 1 to obtam the genuine article, 
prepared U\ J .'an I. Brun η A Sod*. 
T:mk w irk· WMIilnit and to Un IVSTt 
RLHKDVi i l»i ι ·»>·, lîrl^; it'« 
Duwt>», H.Jae·. lilulikr and tiianûelar < ·ιη· 
p'.amu Keicbtiun an·) Ia« u:.o«ni o of l'rine.Urav- 
el, I>i«be:e*. l'a ο <u :b«· l»i k au 1 Loin*, an·! af 
" "tion« of Ui* I nr.'j Ocu lAl Οι*»η* uill diaap- 
111 Λ Γ» lin I>\ 
Llou* lhout· 
1: λ 'J- !!. ng tr rt» with a coll. A 
datkcν | .-.or oi. r t I b < hearers t* at he 
thaake ! ! that th devil went about a» a roar· 
ag ·η. »e«*k:ag mhora he inght «ievour. lie 
t. «(ht cat j lel.ow «r*it> did..'; k:i > ·* be Was 
urAr t at wt.-rihehi .r<i the r.-ar be coaM 4tt 
out of the *ay. if lw d·In't he deferred to die." 
So when ocr hea. the «rhceieor the eou*h which 
tel.- '·■ ·».· >u .»( n-ump: α lurkingar >ι.!:<1 h· .· :j L'k Wi>h« lt.ii *\ii x\ II I» 
ί Η» lh\ ν J ict "lit ot tl»e ν» ay of danger. 1 hi» 
1 ·ί -arai >n » »r,! known. haa bern tried neatly 
}>.irr i-id .· m «nowle l|ird by all who u-e it 
-.o be o-urp.i-»« 1 m u« oothll.^ and heal:u< 
Ρ1 K" «». "9 rent* and #1 a boule. sold by all 
dniic^tsiA. 
% ll ur l»i «'oxiiiu and 
llrdoll'· 4 wJlltHII«<l. 
ΛΥο»·Γ« Improved Hair KeatorntI»· i* 
aalik. I.;. in ha-no e ,ual. The Improv 
el l.»« vegtUUe t«nic jropertK-; real ru* 
»'ti; * rt tf >~·\.[naturalcolor, rertoreafaded 
dry, ir-!i and falling hair; restore*. «h»·*»· 
give* \„-ur :o the hair; reatore* ha r to prema- 
tur< ball !i· al-, letnovt· dindn-rt". fcutnor». 
*'·» er ιeœ >ve» irritation. It'h.og an«l 
» t^u·-··. Ν article -educes »ueh wua lor- 
'f Trr :!,rallfj| Ini|>ruveU lUir 
Ke*i uve, au t put of nM an g other 
et » ·ί i by all dru^çi^t* iu th!* place and 
.«ralcr- everywhere. Trade βu^pIied at manitac· 
t » ι. M A C«mik A Co.,Chicago, Sole 
A« u;. ii ■ l'n'e-l states an 11-na I*», and by 
Wee»« i lutter. U»t a. au« ly 
n ^ ese 
• ■ w .o ar< viffe: ug in in th· errera atd in 
Ί * r *. \oatb.?< r« u· weakne", early «le. 
eay. > ajaiih'K».!. Ac., I * :U ^eud a r«'«.eije 
tlu: « .j eire τ·ιη. FUKK OF CilAK'iE. Thi· 
ζτν,χΐϊη' >* my *v ij br s trii"«ioaary Q 
H'>u;n \iritr. >c-r 'λ §& k*l envtioje 
'' U» > J ,i V I.vyan, <t-it. λ V-, 
ς. β » iu 
if Ei. '· ·>r ( »,ti> \| tj,;< rea.<ou of :he year, 
when ■ υ...» are so pre val /at it i» d·. sirabîe U> kuo» 
• tile f·»; ii ii a m- ut*. After a ϊΙη·γ, 
Ο. "li »- u m Catarrh >uiiff and Tio. 
Ii ire ·> heMta! ·η in giving it Uie 
a*iy fùrr i··» ι aratiou iu use lor 
t l.. it·?:. t \>!|inii, aad tliaor- 





lar ;< The — mfl mdTn- he Pu»· 
·· ! «nt^USCf j»»il ω .y * ··' »i I h uh i^-rfce* aafriy. eveu to t una.'» .-iiiklr···. Tiwf iiver is atrreea* l«, and " 
ui »\ t»e u-ed wuh g-J'id «. fft'ct ίη-·1» ··1 1 -he·, b. i-ahle ■;·· ak··! « and tht r- >«-e '' *' '"ΐ-νβιι;· in out «fecial eoleniu — Bo-t«u» Λ'0· r. 2-Sw 
1 ·! rvj»t li^ra- :.g mplouis of Hroncliiti- 
*- u-'.im^tiun arc palliated and relieved by 
'Di 1 g he hot vapors of the Solutioa of "Kor- 
*·' Tar." lt eurc· catarrh. dJ; IW 
ι 
Bethel. 
Jill. The ladies connected wiibthr 
M. K. sewing citcle held a wti.ter festi- 
val *t Pallet',, liai I Ian Thursday evet 
log. which was « gr<at succès.·. At a. 
e^rly hour the tall was well lided, ami 
everything passed off to the entire satis- 
Uctkn of all present. Oysim were 
Sri vtd late iu tfa« «vtniDg ιυ atout one 
hjndrtd couple, wh^se appetites seemed 
to crave il ese bivalves, and those wb;< 
patiociz* our tnteitainmeuts begin tu 
><c. that the programme is incomplete 
*"ufcoui rti.-m. The B<.th·. ! Cornet Band 
was present, and we can but say w».· feci 
proud ol them and tueir » ft,ris. During 
.he evtLin^; they gave proof ol decided 
.uip»owui< nr. 
We have about two »ect ot *«now on a 
.cVil hihI iuv'te coming, leaving road» 
v«.rv kose and tall ot pitch holts. 
Γη« n-ual amount ot lumber, Ir «m 40,- 
" Μ » to Λ >,t.KX>,GOO le-tt will be cut on 
;n« vt ι earns tributary to the Androscog- 
gin, this wi:.u r. 
1.1»; Sabi a*h the frigid air kept church 
goeis »i hin tbeir own hemts. Since 
the ! h w iods have drilled the light snow 
sj ts to blockade the most ot our hich- 
way .-, m m my oses the beau η tracfc 
t*irg higher than the fencc. Mauy ol 
our 1 irmers are laving in their annual 
supp v of ice. C. 
tenth Utlh*l< 
Business ol all kinds except breaking 
road> i< decidedly duli. But very little 
uasbei is being draan to any ol the 
'aii.i-, u. ne ol which are running mt re 
h in three or lour hours per nay. Λ 
January lhaw is the only thing now that 
win give them lite. «. 
Ν «twiih-tanding tho haid times, it 
see:: *>! to be detettnined that Christmas 
»hv.u d not pai»s unobserved. Oa Thurs- 
day evening a large lamily gathering 
was ec| »jed at tho house of lea Cusb- 
man where presents ol much value 
were interchanged, and a pleasaut e\ei.- 
iag pas-e l. < >.i Saturday evening, there 
was g'tthenag at the &choolhou>et de- 
> gned :u «re especial y lor ib-i little oats, 
rbou^h it proved o:.o ot thj uio=t in- 
cleunnt evenings ol tlie season, the 
tiou>e *as well ti led, and a couple ol 
.. t: v. e spent u singieg, speaking, 
and : < Y eaux. Tnen presents were ci.-- 
runted ι.'υαι a bcau'.itul an 1 well IuLo 
! tree. 
lliyaut'* I'uiiil. 
Jau The l'invcrsalists wiii bold a 
] two d.tjs Conference »t \\ tat Sumner, 
Η edt-esday and Ihur?day ot this week. 
Kry«bur£. 
•Mr. llatmcn La- just <pectdadrug 
s'.^te here, in the store lormerly occu- 
pied by the late F C. Ward. Mr. II. 
La- Lad λ large txper.cnce iu the tiusi- 
bms, having bees in the employ ot J. 
\V. l'ttk.Ls Λ. Cj ol 1'jit ri d fe»r a lout; 
IK· hns :i » rentcil the late A. B. 
Brid.t') at m i lor lauuily résidence. 
L ti. O.g,» ij has beeu reappiinle 1 
Dep Su?tilf. Mr. O.g.j! is a go >d 
bjsia<uiau, 111 11 w.atui oîli vr. Λ1 
ba-iness 1 uii. or other*.sj recai.os 
pr«>'iJpt "tention. 
Γα* Ν ν V us bi!I at ths Otford 
11 u-c, was we.l attende J considarin g 
ta t ive tag en J slate ot the wea'her. 
1'wet.v couples were ia a'.tealiu'e, al- 
though 1 h traveling «vas srchlhi'. tho 
I-jve'.l ί-îige tailed to get through until 
I o'clock ia la j a *.y. u μπ ot lhu diy. 
li II t'. Farriogtoa has been elect- 
ed on the lùvce'u'.ive Cjuacil of tho ti v. 
Mr K. as La! much experience iu tne 
legislnt.ve t.tl'iirs anJ wil^be we.l <iaa'i- 
tied for the place no better choice 
could be made. * 
Vorwa)'. 
We took a peep into Norway Liberal 
Institute, last Friday, and li3tened lu 
declamations by the little scholar*·. 
1 
lhey ai. seeimd interested iu the exer- 
cises, and did veil the work aligned 
them. Mr. Black keeps remaritabiy 
good order, and his succès» luis te ru: is 
no less than at the previous one. The 
Institute is we.l provided with recitation 
rooms, furuished wi.h map*. onvenie-.it 
seats ul« de;*-, philosophical apparatus, 
globes, etc. We were pleaseJ to notice 
that the walls were covered with a neat 
paper, an ! dij not present that appear- 
ance of total blackness so common in 
schoo. rooms. Λ weil sustained Lyceum, 
ία connec.i^n with the school, holds 
weekly meetings Friday evening». The 
Village is to Le congratulated upon sus- 
taining such aa excellent school. 
P*rl<. 
The regular llstorm Club meeting 
:>aturd «y night was of unusual interest. 
M;*s Gerry and Mr. Marble agtin fur- 
nished music. It is expected that Mr. 
linlman of Auburn will lecture before 
the C:ub on Wednesday evening. 
11· ». Sylvester Bessey ol Lincoln Cen- 
tre a^d representative to the Legislature 
ircrn '.hv. district, spent last Sibbath 
with Li* triends in Pari*. 
M Weeks's dancing school is p:o» ÎLg 
U bo a g·-**! succès Nearly thiity 
couj es are registered. Next s-ssion, 
Tue* i »y eveuing, &t Academy Hall. 
1'uiU 
11 ram W. Dunham ha- purchased the 
homestead farm of hi* tathar.S imu^l W. 
Dunham. 
An interesting Christmas tree at Mr. 
Nathaniel Young's, and many valuable 
and interesticg presents were distributed 
iheretrom. Mr. John llidion was the 
iucky recipient of aa eartnen teapot, and 
was delighted, and declared that it w ;3 
just waat he wanted. Hat when hé dis- 
covered a ho e in the side, aad declared 
to the company that his tea pot was a 
leaky one, a shout greeted his ears that 
made him (eel tor a moment the lull 
to:ce ο: the joko. and J. b-j took his tea 
pot and left lor h .me .mid the laugl a:.d 
merriment ot the company. 
I ι- somewhat >urprtsing these hard 
times to !>e« lar^e >toie3 lu.I of £<_ ds, 
out Smiuel W. Danham is a live Yankee 
a d bdiieves in a lively ι Usiness in du ! 
times, and bas one of the la1 ge->t as well 
is one ot the best selected stock ι oi 
gojds to be Jdund in the country. lie 
relieves that exchango is uo rubbery and 
whc-ro cash is fcaice, lakes all kinds ci 
turning produce in exchange lor his 
goods. 
I C. & L. K. Gilman have rented the 
b'.uksmith shop ol G. li Richardson, 
ar.d are doing a good business in the 
blacksmith line. 
Λ new firm by the name ol Kllinjr- 
WiK>«! Λ Andrews, are now occupying 
j the carriage lactory formerly owned by 
Andrews λ Packard, and aiu getting in 
machinery and other matters iu read- 
iness for tho 111 *n n facture of chairs. 
Dca. Whiitemore and uit'o are very 
sick at my present writing, with lung 
'«ver. Jxo. 
No. I'm I* 
The Officers elect ol Mt. Mica I<odge, 
No. 1< 1 O. O. F. I). S. Rnapp. N. (î.; 
F. A. Thayer, V. Ci.; F. J. Dennct, 
K*.c. Scc'y ; O. M. lient. Per Sec'y : S. 
P. Riclardsou, Treas.; 8. F. lkiggs, C° 
Κ Richard» ui, C. M. Field, trustees, 
were installed Thuisday evening by G. 
A. \\ ilson.D. 1). (», M. The ljj('gc is do 
ins; a good woik in our community. 
1 he Officers elect el Aurora Kncatnp- 
ment. No. 23, J. R,uué*, <J. P.; L. 1). 
Stacy, II. p.; F J. Dennett, Scribe ; Ν 
I). Roister. S. \V. ; C W. Ricklord, J. 
will be installed Monday eve, Jan. 15. 
Mr. John Morse au aged citizen war 
stricken with paralysis Monday moining. 
Κ M. Thayer has contracted to Laul 
IUO cords ef wood lor .J .mes Merrill, 
lie say s it is a ltcl that tLe wind Inst 
Weducsday was so high that it blowed 
'fc»· stake right out of his tIt.el. Should 
I kctohtarthe next. F. 
(Vtil l'art·. 
The order ol the day is snow and blow, 
and our roads ?»ra blocked with huge 
drifts that tnako them almost impassable 
but little1 business is done on that aceotn.t. 
It is ij iite cheeiiug to hear again the 
tami iar sound ol tho w hi?tle on our steam 
mill, calling the help from r« frcshmenl 
to labor, atid the buzz of the muny saws 
successfully break the monotony ol the 
«.lull liait?. 
Messrs. Rrown ard Harrows have stall- 
ed up their mill, and the prospecte arc 
lltlteting lor a good wii.Ur's business. * 
Mr. Herman Fuller closes a very j r< I- 
itable term ol icheol in this district next 
l iiday. Mr. Fuller h:is be» u untiring in 
hi.·» eflorts t > make this sell ·■ il otc ol lh'· 
best :h .t has ever bt-tο t rjg t iu llii■» 
disttict. lie has secured the love and 
go >d wt!l ot every parent ar.d scholar. 
The sch >ol wiil cl· -·■ wi'h an t ppr< priate 
exhibi.ion at Centennial H ill next Fii« »y 
,evening,—!t the w» ur is uifavorabio 
the next plea>ant ight. Λ are it.vited. 
The ipron festival of t!.o l.idits Aid, 
wt— wefl attendu! and a good litno was 
enjoyed by all. Tilings \m ro ightly 
u.i\ed however, when the badg·· holders 
cAnic to look toi their apron'. It was 
\ou:]_ arid old, bondsman as well as Irec, 
dtsirible as well as undesirable matches. 
It ws> your wiie .:t:d my bu-*'>and, lo tho 
sali'taction ο I some end to the annoyance 
ot otht rs, thus the supper t.» >le presented 
a Îuelicrous appearance. \Vc will not tell 
our bachelor fii nd Davis's experience, 
this lime. 
A fcud accideat happened h« re las'. 
Thursday alternoor. While Mr. Charles 
G >ss, a man about sixty-eight yeais ( I 
age. was leading t.» water a four ye.ii old 
colt ibiit had been recently shod, tho colt 
got the lu.l length ol the halter and kick- 
e 1 Mr. (ί jss, hilling !.;iu in the lace and 
n*ck, Iractuiicg his um'cr jaw in two 
places, and cutting an ugly wound in 
hi·» lace, bi sides otherwise injuring him. 
His wounds w<£c dressed, and to ail ap 
pearances he is now deing well. 
Jxo. 
l'cru. 
I>ec. 30.—Oae lout of soli J snow fell 
last ni^ht mih! the wind ii blowing it all 
into dtiits. We now Lave two and one- 
hall feet ot snow in tiio wood.·», and tl.e 
Urtuers are hauling up their wood for 
the next year. Batter is selling hete 
now at ·_'ν·1$. p-.r It), cheese, 1 let·1, beans 
sell at > 1 70 a bushel. 
VV. S. H'alket recontly ki.led η pig 
about six months old which weighed 300 j 
lbs. 
Henry Kowo, of Peru, has rtceently ! 
bought Albion L.Ivetne's farui in Franklin 
PiaDtttiiua, formerly o.vuud by Geo. ] 
Johnson. 
Th-J winter school iu Iti l^e I).strict is i 
taught by Mr. Α. Γ Averill ot Middleton, 
Mass. 
Mr. J jhn W. Iri?b, the teacher ol 
Wj uian District is prtpaiiug for a school 
exhibition at the close ot his term. It 
wid be a complete success ps past at- 
tempts ot Mr. Irish testify. 
A. L. II. 
—S.e notice, robe lost. 
•-OLI» BKLUULK." 
Ttierc arc many rej uted remedies for that very 
prevalent disease, Chrouic \a-;:! Catarrh, but 
none which have given general all-faction and 
become acknowledged standard preparations, ex· 
et j t l»r. Sage's Catarrh Uentedy. It continues to 
enjor an unprecedented popularity. This reputa 
ti >u ha* been earned through the permanent cures 
it has wrought, ha\ing proved Usell a specific in 
the worst forms of the disease. Tierce's Pocket 
Memorandum Books are given away at drug- 
stores. 
t'astoria >* ape» feet stibslitulc for Castor 
O.I, uiihout any of it objections, for it is plea-ant 
to take, and doe» no* nauseate or gripe. For cos- 
livoness at any age. but especially for Sour 
Stomachs, Wind Colic, Worms aud Disordered 
lljweU of Children,it is the most effective remedy 
m existence. It is harmless, it is reliable and it 
is cheap. 
There m cd 1»«* no pain where cm· 
taar Liniment is used. Bum·» and Scalds are 
healed without a scar. Rheumatism, Sprains and 
uiott fle»h, bone and muscle ailments can be a'oso 
liitely cured. There are two kind*. The White 
Centaur Liniment is for family use, the Yellow 
for horse.· and animals. One trial will convince 
the incrvdeloue. dec JO 3m 
PAY UP. 
Having made changes in THE OXFOltD I fcMO 
< i; \i o»i t., tujuii iug large outlays of money, 
it become» necessary lo call upon thoce Indebted 
to u^, to ?ettle their accounts immttlialtly. Sub- 
set iber.-> w ill please consult the dates, up >u their 
slips, and those owing for advertising or printing 
will please give their bills prompt attention. 
GKO. II, WATKIXS. I 




(•fnUttncn—I lieikby certify thai 1 have h.nl C'a 
tairh for ten vcars, ami for the last six vcar» have 
been η terrible wffeier. I wiu rendered partially 
deaf, ha·! bu/./.ing in the bead, pains across the 
temple, dizxy spells weak and p*iiil'ttl eyes. swol- 
len ami ulcerated tonsil··,hard aod constaut cough. 1 
•evere pain across lhe chest, and every indication 
of consumption. My head ached all the time. The ( 
matter accumulated «·> rapidlv In my head ami 
throat thut I eould not keep them free. Frequently 
at ui({ht I would apiing out of bed, it scorned to 
me at the point of auffoeation- I would then have 
recourse to every mean» in my power, to dislodge 
the luucouafrom my throat and head before being 
able to sleep again. For a period of m\ year· my 
tonsils were ulcerated and so much in tinned that 
I could with difficulty swallow. I Dually consult- 
« d an eminent surgeon iu regaid to an 01 < ration | 
oa thfin. but at his nijmlpostponed it Tbeoon 
slant intlammation ami ulceration in my throat, 
cauieil by the poi.-onous matt··!· di tpping down 
from my head, had 90 irritated end inflamed my 
lunga that 1 coughed inees^ntly—a deep, liaid 
Cough. Meanwhile my system began to aliow the 
I effect· of tlti* disease, no that I lost flesh, crew 
«ale and showed every symptom of an early death 
by consumption. When'matters had reached this 
tUX·, 01· about six months aire, I began the oseof 
sasfoko'* Kauhal ci'ke rott < λτλκιιιι. After 
using the lirai bottle I began to improve rapidly 
Ttie IntdoNMBtdtocletrnywdu 1 had 
not known it to be for yesrs. It -cimcd gradually 
ΙΟ Μ ml di· chargea. 11 Uopfttt m§ con y h in thrre 
tla·* fly using 11 as a gargle 1 βο >:i re lured the 
inflammation itv I swelling of iny tonsile to that 
they *oon ccared to trouble me." The soreness 
hci,i»s my chsst diiapiieared, the buzzing noi-.es 
iu my ht ad ceased, my rennet of Iteming and ot 
mcI·! «re complBttlj 1 otond· ntf every ->n 1 
loin of di-ease that had reduce· me to the verge 
of th<· gt »vo dlaappeared by the ueot SÂsioilri 
Κ Vl'ti W ( I I I t on ( AT Mil: 11. 
I have been thus explicit because, a* a druggist 
I have Men a gm .it deniof enflertng from Catai 1 b, 
1 and hope to convince many that this is * great 
remedy. 
! 1 am familier with the treatment of Catarrh as 
! pva« ticcd by the be-t ph>>l· ian-.and have consult· 
! oil the moci eminent atiout my case. 1 have use.I 
« very kind of remedy and apparaît· that have 
appeared during a period of six year* past, anil 
[ have, while following their tue, taken crcat care 
of my general health, but obtained no relief Ot 
1 encouragement Ironi any of thein. 
Mnee curing mvaolf with S vm oitn's lîudt «1 
Ci UK. I bnvt· recommended it in over one blind· 
red ι-ire# without a single ca-e id failure, and 
: have in nun. ions umlaut*· « r· ·4·.« d whole ale 
order·· from parties 10 whom I h ,\e sold 01 e hot· 
lie. Thi» is the only pat·ut medicine I havetver 
recommended, never havlug believed iu Ibein be- 
lore,-although eon· laitily engaged in their s tie. 
N't r\ gratefully \ oui «, 
(•KuKliK Κ. MNSMOUK, 
lJoslon, Feb. i·, lsi ·. 
SrmtLK, ss. I'· b. 33, IS75. 
I In η petMinally appeared the mid George F. 
I Dinuooi e. ai.d node oath that lite forcgt mg state 
ment by bun suhaciincd is true. 
Ilefote me. 
MOTH J. TliOM A> 
Justice of the Peace, 
Λ I> HI TItl.Vl I. ST tTi:Mi:\T. 
Mit e t'ic «hflvo » ali ment v\a* made,I havebeen 
:a| idly improving iu health. I have had noleturu 
of i!;e Oisagneabli -ympt ills that attendeil my 
lui mer i-kms*. and αΙΙΙ.νίικΙι aib-ctcd froui tim« 
to time With si·»'· re cold". incident to the sudden 
• hanges le. 1 ur climate, *!■ bave in.t lier η siifli· 
c ut to biing on η riturn ot the liseuse. M> gen- 
eral health h.is lietit e\' lient. I have κ tord 
twenty iiv.· p iucd-. and nsider m>«elf ei.imlj 
'licinnii from a il'-ease that a yeai a/o seemed 
1 L. I·· to t· i4ll> undermine my (institution — 
Min e 1.1st I et.ruarv I h.tv o;.«tilled with » great 
many altlici· ·1 w it h » atari h. and iu the hundrids 
«•f care» in « Inch I hare sold it, I have never seen 
«u tmiaeee iul9 iient t·· liukvmj i.vuh in Sao· 
ford's I.'adi nl t urc tor ('«tarrh· 
t.K"i:«,K K. MNsMOIIK. 
Octolier»;, Is"*.. 
hacli pnekaje C'lniaitM 1 >r. Sanfoiar- Improved 
Inhaling lu!..·, w ith full direction* lor u-.· iu all 
case* I*· : e I u ). i r -.11·· in *;i \> h ·ί>-:i le and 
retail d iMitti l π ighnwt thn llnlfrd rltitci 
\\ I.I.Κ > Λ Ι'ΟΤΓΚΚ. llostou, (jenerul Agents. 
m :r ι 01 -,s 
DISEASES 
for Immediate relict and permanent cure ot 
many forms··! Paralysis. K| ilep-y or Kit*, ami 
Nervous ::nij liivcdnntarv Mn-cuUr action, 
GOLIINS' VOLTAIC PLASTERS 
by t ai i ν iirg 1 he tier von* forces, )i\\ e proved me- 
He-till v\ heu » very olmr knowu reuieoy ha? lulled 
"J ttvt t!i<> Ί liinp." 
M· » n -. Μ 1 ι. κ s Α Γοτι κκ : Uentlemeu— î'leaec 
linden lose·! et i:t », for which send me » 11·Ι. 
I. I Ν s \ Ol.TA If l'l..\\TKi:s. I'.'iey 'lein to he 
iurt it··· iliii'L'for ncrvou cotnp'. iii.t· 1 tu· «e who 
u-·· litem t »t..'y. I do not ime tlx ui niN st lf, t-ul 
ti-ciug your advertisement,and kn >m ing th it fOme 
• •f iu> m n/hbot- Were si ITering from various uer· 
vous i.r 1 :1.lu I di -easea, I ρι \ .tiled upon ihem 
t ■ tr·. tl \ Ol.TAIC 1Ί. \ > 1 ΚΙί-, and Ihtts far 
π.-. ■ ive proved ver] util «factory· 1'iease -eod 
me your lowol ia:es l,y the do/.eu. 
\ r·. Kopeetlully, <». >> BOSTWICK. 
Ml. Sterling, l»., lu "Jo, ls7i;. 
'•I Uaiil 1*1 ο it." 
Mi'«'i sWi kks λ 1 '· » 111 Ge. tli 1111 n—Please 
•end by 111 tit one d. /ca tObLIN>' VOLTAIC 
ΓΙ.Λ- 1 KKs. J he one I sent lor did uie 10 much 
g ό·1 that 1 want more to -ell besides using them. 
Kneloseil llu 1 A t lien, 
i:. I MMKTT KICK Kit. 
Montgomery. Ο May 1,1ΐ<Γβ. 
1 by :ill driv'g'st" for.."· cent·. Sent on rc· 
·■· |-t o( cents I .1 one, <! ·.'."> lor six, f S> lor 
twi at·, caiefiilly wrapped, uud warranted iterlect 
I·· WKI.KSA 1'OilKK, Proprietor», lio»:on 
Mase. 
Pimples. 
I w ill mall fire tin· m i>c l'or preparing a-im- 
pie \» ι.κγαιιι f: livLM thai will remove Tax, 
rKEI KI.Ks, I'lJJl'l.KS and Hum IIK.V leavinx 
the -kin soil, clear aud beautiful; also instruction* 
1 >r producing a luxuriaut fcrowth ol hair on a bald 
hf.nl or inooth lare. Addre»s lien. Yandclf & 
< o., Uox j.Jl, No. Wooster Si., V V. .lanl 6m 
To Consumptives. 
The «dvertiîOr, having been permanently cur* ! 
ol thatdr'sd di-ea"e, Consumption, by η simple 
ri'mislr, Is anxivus t·· make knowu to'hi·· fellow 
infiltrer· ilte means ( f euro. To all whotoin It, 
lie will Mini « copy of the prescription used (free 
o: charge\ witli dneetions lor i>ifp:»rinν and 
using the same, whl h tin y « ill find a si κι; Cl U 
fi>r CoVM'MI'lloX A*Tllt| \, BRONCHITIS, 4.1·. 
Parties wi.diing the prc.-criotion will please ad- 
BX\. »: A. WILSON, 
jml in 191Pecu St., Williamsburg, New York. 
Errors of Youth. 
V GENTLEMAN who Miffercd for years from Norvou* Itebliiiy. PrODilerr De ar, aod >11 
the effects of youthful iudiseietion will, lor the 
sakeof tulli iiic humanity, sen. I free to all w ho 
lut I it, the recipe tnd directions for making the 
■impie remedy by wldoh he vu eared. Sufferer· 
wishing to piolii by the advertiser'» experience 
can <lo rο by addressing In pcrfect coniiJcnco, 
ml Cm JOHN li. (JiiDLN, IJ Cedar 5t. V. 
The Grand I'lilon of Xtw York. 
To Sjulhern and Western Travelers to the C'en 
tcunial who intend visiting New York, will t!n<l 
Tue Grand Uniox Hôtel, opposite Grand Cen- 
tral depot, one ol" the best hotels in New York to 
stop at. It is so near the depot that the traveler 
i■» apared all annoyance aa.l exptnsc of carriage, 
bigga^c an·! expressage hire, while it»· location ia 
such that street car and stage lines radiate from 
tills point to ail parts ol the city. ;t ha- elcgant- 
ly-furui?lied rooms, has all the latest improve 
ments,and is run on the Ktiropean plan. Travelers 
\ isiting New York, or on their way to or from the 
Ceuteuni&l, «ill Ilnd it par excellence ln;evety 
respect. 1*. is under the management ol W. I) 
GARICLSON, and has becomc one ol the most 
popular hotels iu the city of New York. 
Jackson's Catarrh Snuff 
Λ\I) TKOCÏIK POWDKlt ! 
Λ DELIGHTFUL and PLEASANT REM Κ DY in 
Catarrh, Headache, Iîad Breath, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Deafness, 
&e., ami all Disorders resulting from 
Colds in HEAD, THUOAT 
AM» VOC'AL organs; 
This llemcdv ib'cs not "t>KY if" a Catarrh but 
LOOeEN* ii ; free- the head of all offensive mut- 
ter, 80OT1IES the 1SCUMNU H Κ- Λ Τ ill C'a tari h ; is eo 
mild und agreeable in Its effect that it positively 
cntKs uxriiot T e.\E°£Zixu: 
As α TROCHE POWDER, i* pleasant to the taste 
ami never nauseates ; «lien swallowed, instantly 
gives to the Throat and Yocal Organs a 
Delicious Stiii.illoii of ( oolite*» i Comfort 
Ji the best VOICE TOXIC in the world. 
Ttyit! Safe, Reliable, and only 35c. 
>old by druggists or mailed free. Address 
'COOPER, WILSON U CO., Prop'n, PlilLA. 
W. W. Willi'1M.Ε Λ CO., Portland ; GtorgeC 
Goodwin & Co Weeks A Potter, Rust liront 
Bird, lîostou, Wholesale Agents. sep-.tim 
1Θ2!>, FRil«KT.I!« 187G, 
l'ire liistiraiioe Company. 
Total Α«η«>Ικ, S'i,r>00,000. 
Insure from Loss uV Eire. 
\\M. J. WlfKELKIt, Aipnt. 
*outh Pari», Me., Dee. S, 1ST»'. if 
The Oxford Democrat, 
AM) 
VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE, 
(ijuaitcrl} ), 
From Jannnr)* 1st· IN7Î, to Jumtnry 1st, 
IWtt, 
For $1.50. 
We have made arrangements with Jam*s Vick, 
the World·Renowned Flori.«t, of Rochester, Ν· V·, 
which enable us to offer hi* eh'j;.»iit illustrât* tl 
Quarterly, in connection with The Oxford 1>km· 
(Χ'Γ.ατ, for the price of Lite latter alone· 
F.very jur on, old or new iubicrlbcr, who pay· 
for THE UXKoBl» l>KM(>CRvr to January 1,1878, 
before the 1Mb o( January, ls'r, will be entitled 
to receive the be ne Ota of this ofTVr. 
Old feulie libers, who have paid for a portion of 
the year 1.-ΤΓ, will lie eriti'.k-d to the UL'TDE by 
paying for the remaining months of that year, at 
the rate of 12} rents per month. 
This oiler will positively close on the 15th ol 
January, 1*ΓΓ. 
Hundreds of persons in Oxford County received 
the CitrttiR last year, bv acccptiug a similar offer; 
an<l I>y suggestion* received from it have made 
their homes more checrfnl, and met with better 
success in both (lower and kitchcu gardening. 
Subscribers mutt pay all arrearage and sufll- 
cient to carry the paper through 1>77. Soothers 
will rcc.civc the .t'lKK. 
ma i: m i:d. 
In Itethcl. Oe<·. -Totli, by K"v. 1) (iarlainl, Mr. 
Augustus Κ I'll 11 brook oi Miribnrnr. V II and 
Mi»n Ail·'·' M Kimball of I'.i'thel. 
In i-au Francisco, Cal. Νυν. UHh, Mr. .I.W. 
Fleming «'t Has» an·! Mi «s Annie M. lUrkcr. j 
formerly of l.ovcli. Me. 
DIED. 
AmiKiinceinent of death, live lines or less—in 
-ΛΙιιΙΙη*. i!iilunrl)'A (fllilrihtttot Ιιτ 11 ion· I · ot 
•lecc t.M Ί, » ili be eliai j:cii for at tΙι·* rate of five 
• siti per line -no exceptions. 
In Itc.hci Jan. I. Mrs. Uebek.ih Iti-an, aged Γ·» 
year». 
In I» k!i;Id. I>cc. Ifith, Mr·. Citoyeuna, wife of 
I Κ Ituck, aged tl years a months,Γ day*. 
New Advertisements. 
That Lap Robe 
liri.jpi ι m South Pai is, or ou the road to Paris 
Hill, «hoi Id be returned to Γ J. I'auki-, l'aris 
H il. by whoa all tumble orixptBM attending 
«Uh return will be rebutted, anil a liberal reward, 
i'i ihiBka, paid. Jan'.». 
CLOTHING! 
Wintertime lias come again, an>t vou want to 
shed your Summer and Fall clothing, and lit your· 
Nice, Good and Cheap. 
I have rot the goods to do it w ith. 1 hare an 




:ι:ι·1 my priera «naît nol oc undf rsoui i»y any ouier 
ilouic. I onlf a«'< un losixsotion o?" m y κ·λ· ··! 
before το» spend a <lollar for auy thing in ray liuç. 
Boys' & Youths' Outfits 
I have given more attention than usual thi· sea- 
«on to youth»' and boys' clothing, and I tind It 
ni'ci m to do so, as the demand lorKcad\ Made 
wear for boys i- rapidly inert-using. 
Mother» are llndinsr out that their bov»' clothing 
rau 1m· ISOI'iiHT CHEAPER than they can afford 
t<> make I Item at home, not to »ay anything about 
the (treat improvements in style over the home- 
made w ork. 
1ί·1"«· ι Kiv« you a few of my price*; and if 
Daru in'» evolution theory is correct, then I »up- 
now ttic-e ι* a descending as well as an ascend 
in; seale to life. It Is a ρ >or rule that won't woik 
both way·. 
Primitive man needed no clothing, save that 
furnished l>y nature: theu it i> to be supposedtlut 
the coming man will be In a like blissful condi- 
tion, OB this basis; and as It has been but a lew 
millions of years since man was a monkey, I am 
anxious to 
It ( Ml OFF Ml STOCK, 
So im not to be runglii with un- 
saleable k«»o«U wlieu the 
monkey era arrives! 
1 wish to call the attention of my already ra iny 
tr:cnd- and the public generally, to the fact th.it I 
h.IV.· ! <·■! th·· -:ore formerly occupied by A. 
• >>CAlt NOV Ει. and have had the same newly 
llt;e<l up in first class stvle. and am now ready to 
•ell good· AS LOW AS I HE LOWEST, for the 
filme i/iinltifi of yxxli. 
Look and Woiulor! 
The lircatrit Bargains on lUrlhl 
Von can buy a whole suit of clothe» for |ιί <*> 
·« »« ·· «· suu 
·· .. .· .. lo ,*> 
» η t. .. |J w 
Checked plaids, ail wool suits, for 1-' to 
» ·· ·· «· ll <o 
I. II u II 13 
·« κ it .« χι (4) 
•ι '· «· '· ·.>* On 
American Worsted in suits for I ! 
« " ι·: ου 
.1 II II 18 IK) 
English Worsteds from ·*0 00 to ZS ou 
Λ new and special invoice, consisting of 
over 5oo pairs of pants, varying from Ou to Μ ου 
Hiielness ill wool Fro.-k Coats, 7 00 
·' " Sack Coats, 7 50 
Eng. walking Coats {all wool) from 00 to 1- Κι 
All wool Vesta from 1 00 to 2 50 
Heavy wool lined Irish friere Overcoats 0 ου 
Double thick Vermont gray Overcoats ·! .'Λ 
Good fair Beaver I IrcnosU ιυ on 
Diamond faced Elysian Overcoats li fO 
Scawave faced Overcoats 1<> 00 
Imported English Overcoat* -0 ιό 
Keefer Overcoat» 'J oo 
·· t; oo 
«« ·· \ 50 
BOVS' DEPARTMENT. 
Boys' Salts, for ♦·'! 50 
" " it oo 
·· «' rt 00 
" «« 10 00 
" '· 1J 00 
·' « 14 00 
Bovs' Overcoats, 4 ou 
<·' ·· r, to 
" '· nice broadcloth, 9 ofl 
an 1 In fact everything in the Ready-Made Clothing 
line that the little lolks want 
HATS & CAPS, 
for MEN AND BOYS, of all kinds and for all dé- 
nominations. 
1 have kept, and do keep, and I shall keep—and 
I will keep—the latest styles of Hate and Cap·, 
Neck Wear, Kubber Coats, Umbrella*, Glove*. 
< .«at Binding. Buttons, Neck Scurfs, I'uder Shirts 
and Drawer· loi MB, Drawers lor youth, Draw· 
ers for bOJ·, ainl ifrair on you all lor money, If 
you have iuy foods. 
He Largest Assortait in Oifort Conuty. 
Meer clear of Jew Shops, and paddle your 
ei aft to 
E. C. ALLEN'S 
iiotliiiig Store, Norway, We. 
Jan 1,1877 It 
Farmer Wanted. 
PPLY to W..RM VI.L, 111., Hoom No. 1, Odd 




I will ί<·11 iny lai#e moi k of 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES 
l'ANC Y AKTICI.ES, 
HA TS Si CAPS! 
LADITE Mi I U TS. 
t, 
II IIKIIIHII' V A1111 V Al 11 "ϊ| Λ 1 "V λI Γ l«l II11 Γ. 
Λ ; 
Forth· nest TWO MONTHS 
»t a LOW PRICE ! 
—AI.HO— 
CORN. MEAL, FLOUR, SHORTS 
AM) A 
CES ΕΠΑ 1 I SSORTMES Τ <>\ 
GROCERIES, 
On hand «nil for ealc at tlie loncrt market prises. 
All person* indebted Co nic « ill idea*» call «ijd 
bcttle liy the 2.">th of January. 
CHARLES MASON, 
Bethel HUI, Maiie. 
Bethel, Pec.tl, UO· 2m I 
Incorporâtt<l Charter Perpetual, 
S|iiInglM'ld Γϊι·«· Λ OTnriii*· 
INSURANCE COMPY.j 
M'KIM.FIELI». MAS'*. 
Annal Siaiemeui Jancary 1,1877. j 
Capital, S ?"·<>,OOtMIU. 
Suiplii·, ^?tl.1,eîi.'ili 
ASSETS. 
l S ·', pri crut Currency K··;?. liend*, $122.000 («■ 
Cash ou hand and lu It inks, Sh:i·,'! «S 
t.'a^h in hand* of Agrr.ti·, 7-V 110."Γ» 
l.onn» on Mcitit.i;;·· ol H al Krtate, t2'.>,"s.VM> 
Loan· heeured by tiov't Λ Κ. Κ. Honda Λ 
Hank Stock-, Il-i.707.71 ■ 
Hank Mock Μ.ι ami Ν. \. City l*7.'.'ti:.ui ] 
vo shaic.-t lio.-ton Λ Ail ant It. Κ. >tock, j 
."ιοΟ thai ci Horton λ Ι*ιυ\ identic Κ. Κ. 
Muck, G7..V3Û.OO 
;<■<> *Ιι)ιιτ* Conn. Hiver Κ. Η Stork. ι;7,.'·υ»).ιο 
»."> -hare* Worcester A Nashua I: Κ. M'k J,·* 
7U) fiiart·* S. ^ N. Ilaveu Λ. Ilartford 
It. II. .Stock. ΐαΐ,ΟΟΟ.ΓΛ I 
:,U( mares S >. (Jen. A Hudson Hiver 
U. li. Stock, δΟ,Ικ'Ό 00 
7n) -hares N. ^ and H.irlem Ιί. II. St., t7,2"»o.<<* 
iOO fharc I'lul WilmiL^'toii A lialti- 
more li It. Stock, I5MMM 
Hailroad Itonds, 22 .VtO.UO 
Heal I ! «ta te, 7S.UCO.QO 
Accrued In ici est. 31,.Ιώ .SU 
072.21 
« jtHtandiii? I.osîim, jr.7,7 !!> rf. 
IHVH.ll 1 i: SMITfl, I'reit. 
S.J. IlALL, Scc'y. A. I. Wkk.UI Tieas. 
SETII W\ FIFE, Atffnl. 
jinUiw FUYEULEU, MK. 
I'. >>'. .llnrslinl's Ollico, 
ΙΌΒΤΙ.ΑΜ», Jan. I, ls77. 
h I STRICT or Ml ΙΧΚ. SS: 
rrillis i* to jrlve not:··.·, that on the :!Cth day ol 
A. iKrcmbir, Λ I». 1*7·:, a Warrant in Hank 
up:· > nai inn I iicnm-t Hie Κ -1 a te of Jame» 
W. Mi Kenncv Hothel, in the County of >ν lord, 
m·! .>tate ol Maine, who h»·. bee· adjudged a 
H.iakrupt ou li own petition lilc.l in the I>i-tuet 
Court for ««id District, l»ee, 2M.A. I>. l-7'i; that 
the payment of an y debt!·, and delivery of any 
property belonging to sa*d Hankrupt, lo him, or l'or I 
hi- u-i·, and the trun-lerof any property by him, | 
are lorbldden by Ian : that η meeting of t!, rred· 
itors of the aaid bankrupt, to prove their debt», 
ami to choose on·· or in«re Λ .-iijnif.i of his «'state, 
will be belt) *t a « 'oort ni Bankruptcy t·· be hold·· 
it >outh I'aiis, in lid County, before John W. 
Mar, κ·.( Itcgiftter, on the lourtb Tueeday ol 
January, Λ I»· 1-Γ7. nt 10 o'clock \. >1 at the J 
OiUrcof UeofK·· A. Wilson, Ε··|. 
S. .S M A It HT. Ε. 
Γ. s. Mai shal, a* Mcj-enger, for said l<i«ti iet. 
Ian 9 it 
Commissioner's Notice. 
rpilK ;ιηΊ< r-;.n. f having been api>o|nted by the 
JL Honorable Judge of Probata he the County 
01 Oxford, on tin· thirl Tue-dav ol November. A. 
D Ι»7·:, C>mnnl··"loners to receive ami examine 
the clalaM of cmUiora ΐ|·Ιοϋ the Ntatiol \ :ti 
entlne Kipley, late of RuekileM, in «ai I County, 
deceased, represented iu-olveiit, hereby Rive no- 
tice th.it .«ι * month· are allouid to naiil creditor h 
in η hii'h to priv ent and prove their claim* ; and 
ih«t they u hi in iioa el tbe IMIoviox plane 
and time· tor thepurpo«c of reeoivinr and e\um· 
ining the same, \ / At the lute residence of said 
Valentine Kipley, m liuektleld. in .-aid County ot 
Oxford, on the la.-t -vitnrdai» of January and 
April, A. 1). 1 -TT, ai "ne o'clock in the alteruoon. 
NATIIA.MKI, Τ Ml AW, 
(.1MJKKT ItARHKTT, 
Commiipioner*. 
Dated this :h>th day <ί December. Ι?·Τ*ί. y> 
Hanover Woolen Mill. 
_ 
Wc have now on hand a good aesortmont of our 
Satinotts, Frockings & 
Flannels. 
FARMERS, I.FMRERMEN AND OTHERS, 
Will do well to 
Gifeonr HANOVER SATDIETTS A TRIAL, 
a-t they are MADE KOU HARD SERVICE on the 
Farm or In the Woods. 
If you cannot come to the mill get your trader 
to send for a piece—we warrant it to sell. 
Order* from the tiale solicited, and all inquiries 
and order* promptly attended to, by 
t.AUVER ft ItAGNAI.L, 
llanover, Dcc. 10, ΙβΓιί. tf Proprietors. 
Λ GRAND SUCCESS.! 
PETTENGILLrS PATENT SIDE-HILL PLOW 
Win·* first Premium in tlie 
County Plowing Hatch, 
1 S7H. over both Kteel mid 
cast Iron level land 
plow·. 
—FARMERS— 
Dont You Forget It 
Itnt buy one, and get the be#t level plow 
in New England. ACiENTS WANTED. 
F. C. MERRILL, So. Paris, Me. 
augl tf SKSl> FOU CIRCrt-A 118· 
They Do Say it Beats the World! 
$•1000 <*olri lor it Better Article. 
An I'nfiiillnat ltriuedy lor 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And all Diseases leading lo Con- 
sumption. 
It is prepared front Vegetable Extract· and 
Barks,of wonderful healing properties, and thia 
ISalttam is highly recommended by physicians, 
-lergymcB and others, te-timoniala trom whom I 
•aa furnish without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES, 35 CENTS. 
Don't fail to try it. It i* pleasant to take. See 
hat the namco. F. W. Kinsman U blown in the 
flaes. 
.Sample norm: and Cibcllak Εκκε.-λ» 
F·. W. KINSMAN, Proprietor, 
Hi Water Street, Augusta, Me. 
Fv)H 8AI.E ItY AM. DKC00I81S. 
Nov, 2Λ, Ι8Γ5. cow ly 1 
• w 1877 ^J 
Wooflbtiry, Purigon & Co., 
continue to *cll at (lie old store nrar 
Til Κ liF.POT 
D ETHEL 1Π Li., 
Corn, 
Flour, Liiiir, 
Kail, Crockri) Ware, 
O-nOCEPlIES, 
■tool» ami Kliors Hate 
Cap» an«l !>■ > 
# 
Goo«l«. 
Believing it for tin itit«'r«-*t of biijrer .nn.l 
•«Iter "to put lor vliii vou buy, Hlion you 
buy it," tndiiernu ntj areoffered t·» 
c.i>7/ rr> roMr.ns. 
All |κτ»οη* n .hl.t.- i to the linn m re· 
«juc6tc*<l to eall :ιη·Ι :>Ίumt their ;»· conut 
« itliiu thirty day». 
UOOItlll ItV, IM lll\4.To\ Λ. Ο». 




llatio;; ;i!st relumed from I'i»ton with l.ir^c 
i-«ort!iit |it of Rood-, bought :il ML'CII I.O\V Kit 
I'ltlCK* Ihiio «it Itefurt» I am now |MC|>med '■> 
si li. in ι <iir j< rni loii'ksr. 
Solid Silver L Plated Ware, 
λ large aMortiticiit, eonni^tiog ·>ί 
Cake Baskets Spoon Holder»». 
I'irkfl Jars, rhihls' riips, 
Cantors, I.utile-, 1 11111 
kuires, I'm· Itiiives, 
\apkiit Itiii^o, Λ«·. 
Alto, a larRc a*eortm<-Qt ol 
Call and examine ray jfoods Letore |itir> ha-.n^ 
ci ewlicre. 
\o Trouble to Nliow 4,ooil<t. 
J. FIERCE, 
hah κ ft <yf au:, s-οι τη tark, sir. 
I»ee. 1:·. tf 
Holiday Stock. 
JEWELRY, 
Watches and Silver Ware. 
I have on hand one of the largest and beat a* 
sortv<] stocks or 
WATCHES, CLOCK -, JEWELRY, NAPKIN 
KINGS, eiLVBB KXIVES, FORKS, te., 
I have ever kept. Person- nUhing jroode for the 
Holidays, ran Had ui:;.l!i.n ; in my line at rate* 
much l*»wer than iho-e oUcud in cilié» for same 
i|U.\lity of goods. 
LADIES' M:TS from f'i5.00 to Si.OO. 
lilXGS, 
stone and riain, for nominal Usures. 
4«~CU1 and sec my stock, at the Olu γαμ>. 
S KM II A It t>S, JR. 
South Parie, Dec. 5. 1$7·>. tjnnl 







Waltham Watches, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At the old store, opposite Methodist Church 
SAM'Ii RICHARDS, .IK·, 
.South Paris, Juue iO, 1S70. 
HAWKES & GARLAND 
Take pleasure in sa.\ mg to their customers and to 
the public, that the> have just received from BosJ 
ton a large stock of 
Fall λ Winter (Ms 
—couMsting in part of— 
BLACK CASHMERES. BLACK BRU.LIANT- 
INKS. Al.l'At AS. Ι»ΚΙΙΑ«·Κ>. l'ICI\ I- U.N 
BLEACHED, KLEACHED au«i HALF- 
BLEACHED sdlEETINGS, TICK- 
INGS, DRIL1.1 Ni.s, CHEVIOT 
SHIRTINGS and PANT'S 
CLOTH. 
'l'able Ι-Ληοη in Bleached, Unbleached and 
Turkey lfed, with Napkins to niat<h. 
—A full line of— 
Ladies & Gents Furrishing Goods, 
HOSIERY, GLOVES, < 'ORSETTS, RUSH 
INGS. NECKTIE.*». IIANDKLRi Hlh.lS, 
PAPER and LINEN COLLARS and 
CUI KS, WHITE SHIRTS. UM- 
BRELLAS, parasols, Ac. 
We also have constantly on hand, a large and 
select stock of 
GROCERIES, CANNED FRUIT, FLOUR. CORN, 
MEAL, CONFECTIONER* t.LASS WARE, 
HARD and TIN WARE, NAILS. I'AINTS 
and OILS, BOOTS, OVERSHOES, 
RUBBERS, Ac. 
All of the above goods « ill ,c sold as low as «an 
be bought elsewhere, of the sumc quality. 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
PARIS II ΙΓ,Ι.ι, Me. 
May 16, 1876. Iecl»'75 ly 
LECTURKS 
N j. 1.—A Trip Across tl.e Continent. 
No. 2.—Salt Lake City and the Mormon,.. 
No. 3—The Wonders and Scenery of 
California. 
No. 4.—The Yo Semite Valley. 
No. 5.—Rambles in the White and 
Franconia .Mountains. 
Sharing the Receipts in SpecialCases 
R feiem-es—I. R. o>GOOD, Boston, and Pin 
SMITH, Dartmouth College. 
«ri or tenni and eiicnlars. add-ei-s 
A. F. LEfl IS rrytburg, >le. 
October 24. 1&7". 
The judicious selection and management 
Stock Privileges 
is a sure load to rapid loi tune. s<iiU lor n<-*v 
"System of Assured ProtiU," free, with lull infor- 
mation concerning Hie Stock Market. 
(iuliUn l T. POTTER. WIGHT A 1 O, 
St*« k Brokers » Wall Sir,·,··, Ww >"i-L 
portri) 
The Mock of Dove*. 
I fi·» WOlHl ViXs like a \*iMertie»> 
όί «.vi an-l don «* .-■*»« : 
The trees λ et* Pl<: η I wi b ftoiVr} Αλ'.··-1, 
\n·? îho 'TOim \ uf irh't··» )<Iau 
« ti«i th· il!i«€ Ml- il >M.t **f tbC -»ic 
I w.iteh for htr NiMieu tbie* 
It* be ! w 1η t v* a peppr-Cower, 
ν po;v an ! yoiiBg ho. 
«,· c u « ;>*·' ·»ι·ιιτ in lier uu!>ia- baud*, 
\ V. 4 til- *hi uloiK*. 
λ ι·· Ιο in a uioutt'iit, Uuralli ber loucli, 
Λ i»f white «love bad .Town. 
\ il.i t -be viioi^bt, ami on lb* fti.c· 
<«·ι in brijiiit an ay. 
Uiili Γ.·1·!»·ι| u P; «.m ι i3i«»i. »i>re!»d. 
Ι!· .ΐι|> i·· il ■ a»»a». 
\u<i ilnη -be hid b\ 1ht' |>inc trw-tall. 
I>·■ ih<> « UKIniid lunt'a r.tn^ -Wif!, 
ν-Ι·<·ηι· it-Oni ■H'bool.lhrwutfh tbi-ilrift» ·«li-ht 
l h.-> »lvd η ilb au-ιry feci. 
«ι1· Voime, Vtimie >«t· ibe ;· »<«> 
llite alive wUh iIotm :«o white 
• ili. lit.-b don't frighten ibeiit au iy 
TIhm *l»i«|*r *«h itHi Mit. 
Tlh-y »-r*|.» h.. „U, lluy viv|4 ►·· -liit, 
1 '· weudr<>·· lijtlM t« -«χ·' 
Yh«» lit!»·' η>«·ιΐ>· Γ pii-bed the 
\B 1 h. ;V I (MU ί ινΓιιΙΙτ. 
-heel**,· lib iw rk»*e, *he ki—v>; '.m·» .««'» 
And lv o -vreei au ! red. 
The b:rù« arev>nl> lutdc ol »bw* 
7 »rr m> dove»," tbt Mid. 
—("fitu ΓΛιΐ ttr, Xicàolat for 1K· m I tr 
^(iricultural. 
l'A/· l'resevration of Tituber. 
The Journal of the Society of Art», in 
«.[M'ukiii. of th·· pwîtTvatioa of tinber, 
j- 
Huriod in the earth or exposed to the 
tir,timber rapidly deteriorates, and under- 
lies tho spe ie> of décomposition known 
i5 dry rot. This decomposition may he 
retarded by the application of a coat of 
paint to the timber exposed to the air. or 
by carl«oni/ing the :>ar!aif e of that which 
i» intended to be sank in the ground. 
!>uring the la.«t twenty year-, several 
method.- have been tried for making tim 
ter more durabie, the principle ot which^ 
t«»n.si-ts in « spelling the sap remaining in 
the I gn-ous fr- 'r*. in order to replace it 
b\ i-ltemu-at lut'ons, such a- su';.hate of 
eopp^r nad creosote, hut the-e pro.-cs.-es, 
comparatively ec*t!\, and only partially 
suciH vf'i -do tot entirely accomplish 
their «)* ·< t. Starting frolt the tact that 
ou'r,, encstnut, and certain American trees 
rc-i-t the action of air and <?-mp better 
than othfr>, and that they owe this prop- 
erty to the taonin which they contain, a 
chei:..-t propo-es to tau tûe timber Ι·ν -ub- 
-tîtu for the-ulphate of cof; er ai d 
«: />!«' λ '-ompound of tann:· a> id and 
ir· ι». Γ'ί«· ο! C' tof injectiog χ ari^a- -ub- 
·' ·'. into wi .«d i- to poi-on it. so that 
: ml4 ai i u rv)><vji. nrth- may no 
'oooct live and propagate either ou the j 
surface or M the int» mr, Now tannin 
» one of th· iro-ί active aud certain d*1-· 
TToyerOÎ _etiu- !<oth vegetable and ani- 
mi!, wl eh fact a< nuuts fur it- preserva- 
tive agency, lî-.sid··-, il i- to taDniu th'it 
i- du·" the alnui.-r iu<U finite preservation 
©i lctfli. t. On·* p«vu!iaritv to be notie- 
<d in this proti's.* is that timber treated 
w»ili this ti.r in I ot tannin and iron, 
that t- to tu a (Mmntiei suuilur to or- 
dinary writing ink, is turned black. The 
ptiH-er.- of 
·· .vting timl>er with taunati 
ot proto:.'de ot iron i- due to M. Ilatzfeld 
;hc Ka-terti lvailway Company of I'ranc» 
ha« cvper: cnted with it on x.>iue sleep· rs, 
and ih· Telegraph department < η some 
po-t-. 
M. Boueh< rie h- detii ', n a n «t« to 
the A iden ie tL tiii aey ! this pro» λ--. 
votii^»Hjin_r fl ■* the attempt already made 
to pr»- rv.' tiinh. r from dry rot by in eet- 
in^ it with ira· imita ban yiekkdl mh 
partiai su •• »-tul results, whi c -Ivoper- 
treated with ilphate ot copper have la-· 
te«l twenty-five years and more. Reply 
is made to th---e objections by <|Uoting— 
not the experiment ot the laboratory or 
the work-hop. Kut those made by time it- 
-ell. It i.- not a rare circumstance to en- 
counter in earth of a ferruginous uature 
th" trunks r t very old oak-, blackened 
an t perb-etly preserved; at Kouen, in j 
1 >«>··, in ■ 1 > ak j aiin^ \va< di-covered j 
as Lack a- ctany, anl dating back to the 
middle ages. Not very long a^, too, a 
1 
Norn ι,α vessel built of oak was discovered 
•a an aimo-t perfect state of preservation 
in the neighl>orhood of an iron mine, in 
Norway. It i- more than probable that 
the preservation of the oak under these 
cirvum-tauees is due to the tannin con- 
tained in the wood ; it follows, therefore, 
that by introducing a sub-tanee rich in 
tannin into timber that docs not naturally 
po&sose it, its resistance to decay is in- 
creased. 
-I Kick tug Coir. 
The best remedy for kicking cow- t 
continued kind and gentle treatment.— 
Thi' :9 the mo«t powerful agent which can 
l«e brought to bear in controlling them. 
I kn^w of no pla-.-e where the injunction 
to return good for evil is more efficacious 
thau in the treatment of cows which kick, 
or start, or arc uneasy, or fractious, be- 
cause· they are in some way hurt or dis- 
turbed. The first thing to be done when 
a cow ki.-ks i- f<ir the manager to ''keep 
vooi." If he ctnnot -lo <o he had better 
-top aside and <t another, who can, take 
his place. 11 i« entirely unfit for hi- 
pn&itim. and i- out of j !aee in the milking 
*-aru. it h·1 can ma-fer himself, the next 
th'ng t.* be doi." i.> to a-certain the cau*· 
01' the nai?cond ft on the j ^ rt of th ani- 
mal. A co* ^ idom kick- unl-s» she i> 
in soul· way hurt or made um-omfortable 
i,r disturbed with excitement or fright. 
Kemotc tue cause of hurting or uuea?i- 
·»»— it |»o-iiblt. bcfore*atteinpting to milk. 
II the teal-, or udder are sore, wa»h them 
iu «mm water, or rub them with oil or 
svm<- emollient, to make them toll und 
pliable. *o that the hurting diall be re- 
moved or mad·· as li^ht a* possible. It 
from anxiety ul»out her calf, or her rela- 
tion to the rest of the had, or from flight, 
place her l»eli>re attempting to milk, whore 
th< -«· causes will l>c out of her way, and 
th. η with «juict treatment and >o<Mhing 
tones let the mi I king proceed carefully 
and as rapidly as consistent with .-om· 
tiurt, and in almost every «-a.se the vicious 
habit and di*}oition will l»e overcome.— 
IV·». L. |ί. Λ κ nolo, in Ν. Y. Tribune. 
—A little Am riean la·! who had just 
commenced reading the newspapers,a-ked 
his fath'-r if the word "Hon." prefixed to 
the name of a member of congres, meant 
Citltr Drinkil· g. 
It is a pity that the farnw re host friend 
among the fruits—the sturdy and faithful 
apj.lc—should be primarily responsible 
for so vile a drink as hard cider espec- 
ially when the process of ilcoholization 
eau be so easily arrested, and leave a 
harmless and pleasant dr nk. But in 
uiauy sections the custom stiil prevails ol 
putting away in the eellar »>veral barrels 
of cider, to fonacut, and haricn, and take 
uato itself the very spirit of ugliness and 
>iu. Hard eider, well stuck to, will make 
a pretty decent man moan enough to strike 
Lis grandmother. It sccnn to saturate 
some natures all through wi h sullen nees, 
and make them crabbed, ug y, and devil- 
ish. Whiskey cra/os a ma t, but the in- 
sanity fiasses oti witu the eftoct. The 
"steady" eider drinker, how» ver, is made 
chrouieally cross,—sour and surly like 
th«· bSTBtlge it-!f. Many ι Nti I'^ng- 
land farmer who supposes h uiseli to be 
a "friend of temperance," and perhaps 
rails uncharitably at winc-biblK-rs and 
rum drinkers, is made a brut! to his wife, 
λ tyrant to his children, a cruel task-mas- > 
ter to hi> help, by his R otations of vill- 
ainous haid eider. Steam th; evil spirit 
out of it, or doctor it into «juietneas, or 
letter vet keep it in the form of apples,— 
but don t let your cider ferme jt and then 
driuk it as a hartble*·» beverage.—< «olden 
Rule. 
Lice on Cattle. 
Years ago an agricultural writer ob- 
served his bull to be free Iron lice, but 
not so the rest of his eattle ; and, thinking 
over the matter, he came to the conclu- 
sion that the habit of pawing dirt over 
himself must ha\e the f fleet ol ktîcping iice 
oft the bull, and he tried dry earth on the 
rest of the cattle w ith the l>est effect.— 
kivei >ince reading tlx· above l havo ti^cd 
nothing but drj> earth, aud have repeat- 
edly put it on cattle having lice, and have 
fouud it perfectly efficacious, l>oth a.- a 
preventive and as a cure. It in winter 1 
tind it needed, and canuot get earth other- 
wise, 1 to into my cellar and obtain a 
few .[uarts, no fear of u>ing t-x> much, 
and drv it on the stove : I then sprinkle 
it over the back Irotn head to tail, and, 
the earth working into aud through the 
'Siair, scon destroys all the lice. 1 believe 
the earth to be just u.·} Hlicacious, !e>s 
4hCMI^ aud les? than tobac- 
co or mauy ot the acids recommended.— 
Fanners' Advocate. 
Hdil JJ (iter in It rits, 
Λ subscriber at («orhim, Me., wi-bes 
to inlortu tbe readers υ! the Farmer who, 
like tiiuiM-.l, ui-jy L.iV·· beeu troubled 
wub bad water ia their wells, how he 
cured his. and baa had lie best ot water 
lor the pa?t lour )e;.)s. The well is in 
the b«>use cvàlar, is thirteeu hit d»ep. 
and in sod that is ui *de up I .r^ely of c ay. 
The w a e r was oa! Irtm the Lit -t. and 
jtii'.e uiiîit lor driuking purposes. It re- 
minded one ul t..iui« w hen boi.ing. Al- 
ler :r>u ^ various methods lor imoru\ic>{ 
tbe water, bo concluded to treat the case 
iiket "«tuve- wed. la ihe bottom was 
stt a l.o.e ca?fc tided with cn.r-e gravel, 
and in lti;s, the end ut a '.ub·.· like those 
used iu duve wells, having a strainer <>n 
tbe end. 1 lie well was then li..ed with 
line sand, and the waur has been excel- 
lent iver since. Tne experiment ma) 
be worth repeating ta similar cases — 
Ν Κ I »runr. 
11οιι Science Help* I'arming. 
The waj in « bich s· leuce is beta tring 
nr c!i m! agriculture nre m Any. an»! n< w 
evidcrcis of this bemti'.are cor *'antl^ 
being btouglt to the public attention. 
1 h< u^h the »xpcrieucc carried out nt 
latm nation*» in our own At.«1 o her cour.- 
tri« >. gn<9* frauds in commercial fertili- 
zers bavo b«»n ditccted, thousands of 
dollars saved to formers and manufact- 
ure!^ ι .it tod into making ι η hope»t arti- 
cle. Not lor.)» ago snmplfof a fertilizer 
flUIIWll chiap nt $40 per fon. was 
f iuod i>c cartful anal}*)* at tbe Connec- 
ticut hxperiment Station, to ba worth at 
test cn'.v t < r ton ! At tbis rate bow 
long m ill it take tbe far mer to save more 
than four limes what every agricultural 
college and experiment station in this 
country ha- ever cost them in taxes? 
Kecently, in addition to the Kxperi- 
ment Stations iu Germany, which have 
been engaged mostly iu chemical inves- 
tigation* ujx.u manures and feeding 
stulN for farm *'.ock, there have been es- 
tablished in that and other foreign coun- 
tries whit *re denominated Seed control 
stations, tbe first of which was establi- 
shed in ls0t· by l)r. Noble, who wus at 
one time director of the experiment sta- 
tion at Thoracd, in Saxony. Since the 
es'ablishment of tbis station—χ period of 
eleven yeais—it has examined over four 
thousand samp'.s of farm and garden 
seeds, and adulterations have been dis 
covertd most ingenious in character,harm, 
ful iu tfl'tct and remarkable in amount; 
so much so as to work a by no meaus in- 
considerable irjury to the agriculture of 
the country. Already some twenty seed- 
control stations have been established in 
Germany, while othete bare been either 
founded or pre jtcted in Denmark, Austria, 
Hungary, Holland, It-.dgium and Italy. 
Among the adulterations detected are old 
^etds that have lost their power of ger- 
minating, seeds of either useless or nox- 
ious plants, and even pieces of quartz 
rock, ground, sifted and colored to imi- 
tate genuine seeds. S.me of the latter 
bave been *ent over to the Connecticut 
Kxperimenl Mation i^s a cuiiosiiy. They 
ar»· colored to imitate genuine clover 
deed, and are lurni>hcd at from 1 to ό c!9. 
per lb., to be mixed with seed worth 
Irom 15 to JO els. per lb. In Gtrmany, 
l)r. Noble has published, as an outgrowth 
of his seed investigation, a handbook de- 
voted to the physiology of seeds, methods 
ot determining their agricultural value, 
means for detecliug adulteration, preven- 
ting frauds, etc. Who knows but gross 
frauds arc pracctied in this matter iu our 
own country; frauds which need to be 
ριο >ed by tbe keen and unerring sight ot 
impartial, tiutbful science.—Maine Far- 
mer. 
— The New Yolk Sun of a late dale 
contain* an article giving "advice to a 
young convert." The editor of the Sun 
«hould print some "advice to an old sin 
ner." and read it six titiifs a day.—Nor- 
ristown Herald. 




11..· I Min* *· ι» Ik? healed and the wonnded m vie 
whole Wi· know )m>t ivliatthrl cnliur l.taimwl 
will i|o. They will not uiend broken bone* or 
01 Kt ( »M iR, but tin·)· will extract toreneM, 
allav j'aie, enre ItlltiilUllmnAllil a larger range ol 
ili-sh, bone and innsi le ailments than any article 
ever liefoiv discovered· 
Scient illc skill cannot go beyo.'d tin* eifeet* of 
Uwm wntrtlifrspofatlo··. t ukonic Kiii.γ 
Μ vi s y ο! many > car»' -landing. Neuralgia. We»k 
l:.n k. Kever »..re», W'i:».nxi.-»iM «*, S. i.itlca. 
1 it··.! Itrca-ts, IMalorlcil Joint*, ami S^raiutd 
l.imbs ot the worst kind are cured by the While 
Contain Liniment. 
It h ill destroy the |>ain ami 11 κ \ι wirnoit λ 
·>< «ι: ail ordinary linmt and Scald·. It will ex- 
tract the poison of lilies an.I siinis, an J the lVo»t 
fp'in lio.ru limit*. It i very tlTuaoio»· for Kar· 
a··lie, Tooth-ache, It«-Ii ;.ηΊ Ci 1 «m:i>1's Km r· 
TION·.. 
Mr. losiuh Wettake of M ir> sville, « > write» : 
"Κ«·ι· nuit yean ur ISIifiiiuitl»u hi> been so 
t.».I tlifcl 1 I. ivc.I'Mn ui.able to st ir Iroui the liOUH'. 
Tlie UrsT thtttiotUw of CwtMf I. mi men t enabled 
me to walk without my crutches. I am men.tin? 
i.'pldlv. I 1Ι111Λ your I.lbtmeut 'imply a marvel." 
C. II". I'., uiiett. Î»iU.-»'i-l. liock l'iaii ic, Mo. say t 
"Centaur l.tnlaienl -cils better :.n I gives ttie 
! ν -I tMhh'tiW of UTtMll 111 11m MtCd 
Η hat tin- Cwttaur Uniment 1»> done lor oilier» 
it will do for von. It i· handy, it is reliable end it 
is cheap. 
Tin· Yrllow Confan 1· Liniment 
it worth ils weight iu gold too» uers of horse» and 
mulct. 
In. I.ioiiuent ha» cured move Si KvlM.n, Swec· 
nied* King-boned ami G αι. I. Kl» IIorsiî* in three 
year tli.ni have all tin· Farriers in th·· country Iu 
»n :u· ·. It- rO'cct» are .-imply wonderful. 
Ur have 1(1.>u-»ti.I» iipou thousands o| certifi- 
cate- a·. -iron/ a* the following. 
••My horte was lame for a \ car w ith a fetlock 
wretu 11. Ml icmadlc- utterly tailed to cure. an.I 
I coi.-ldered hini worthies· until I commenced to 
iuc Cent ttir 1. iment, wlivii rt| l l'y cured Ιιίιη. 
I hi.lrtilv recommeti.l it. 
•bh gk>.w. rsuus, 
Mucni.ic. s. boharie Co., \. V." 
"Γη λι: Sirs,-I have used\«>ur Centaur Lini- 
ment Iu my family, ami llud it tobc ol Kre.it value 
I'loa-·· μ η·! me two dollar.' woith, one for the 
mule· tad horse·. R1LK1 81CKLS8· 
• IVls Ma ion. Wyoming Co., l'a." 
tt makes verv little difference what tl.o ca-o is. 
whetlfi it'.·» U'icuch.Sj r.iin, l'oll Kvil, Kinghone, 
->orat· hes or l.imcuc. * ol any kiml. thecileets arc 
llic -:.atc. 1m ι· nun. StlWItOMiltW. farm- 
er-, Ac sh> υ M never !>c with ut I ip it How Ceu· 
La<it Uniment. It 1» aold evirj w here ami warrant- 
cd in it.·· t'lTc. Is. 
LeboroMy of J U. /. > ) 8 Ε Λ: CO.. 
ι·· Dkv St Ntvr York. 
C ASTORIA. 
It ι* a mi-lake to suppose that t aatoria i* not 
..<1 iptci! to κπιηβ p. r-on- a* well at children — 
ι ii. ν tat} Mod (olaoreoae 11·*· «inaatKv, r.ut 
children have » mint complaints lor whie.hCa*· 
t«.r 11- a lapte·! -like \» 1 M> C«U I·'. S.>ur -toma. li, 
Woriu-. I\;ter», Τι ::Γΐιι>». and Croup, that it 1- 
especially nxouiinen.led for them. 
It* e'Jei t- ate more certain than < tUORilii 
It ο Mttelas M akwkolasdla a- n ν-ν\τ τ«» 
ΓΛΚΙ. as hon. v. It never ttripei. lt> r< jju 
the «torn*. ?i and Ιμ<μί I* the 1/4-loria Cool* itii 
iiiiHiu. •·\ι<·1'» «r.'rra· and piiMtnt- icrcii-hne-- 
pnet· ilioin rvo». and pnMJucen health then, of 
eour-c * mi hi ν « v\μ ι.ιγ in ijuici and moiii 
» Ki < ν i;r 
Ca-t »i a i« 1.» ■ oMMKM>fci· b\ all ph\ki. iant and 
nurse- win hivetited it. and it i> hxnuy a rapidh 
mcrt'*.-iii,t sale ll i« i»e.«4re l with itrvai care 
a ί··Γ I πι·. !»r. > nu. I IMcher o| Μι·» 
at lin· I.a rit..r> «>l I ll. Ι!υ-ι Λ I o., »*· l>ty 
>tre« t. New X o! k 
1ΜΙ ΙΙΙ1ΛΛ nil ΓΙΙΚΚΗΛ ΙΊΤ1ΛΓ!» 
*•11 iiiorr, Η1 ititli Λ Ce., >«»cces«or· Ιο < hl|>- 
111.111, lluaiitcr X Co. 
l'a: W 1 1 <>rured ;·ι nil cminirie-. \o fee* in 
advaace. No hn*e for-erviec* until patent it 
(ranted, l'rtli inuary evamiuations ΐι·ι·. dur 
alun le paiupidrt sent In··' ii|hiu iccelpt of clamp. 
Λ l.lrv ," «ill MoliK, Π ΙΙ Λ ("ι »., 
\Va»lunt;tou, I». C. 
AKUKARS or I VV, ΙιοΓΝΓν.ΛΓ. 
K> -lirai < Hbcers. -wild 1er s au.I ^sHor- ol the late 
ivar. or th. .r licitare in many c.i». entitled to 
nt»ni-v irom tlie U >vei uineiit whuli lia* been 
ftmad to be AwihM AmI pajrant ffittt Ml 
lustoiy of service, aud -late amount of pay and 
(«oui;: ruitved. CertMicates of Adjutant taeueral 
l'.- Λ khowin? sei vu ι· and hoiioia!.|e dlscharite 
lherefrom, u place t>f discharges |.·»ι. |iroeure,l 
f>. -niiil I. e. Kurlose -tamp to «i lm«'re A to. 
and lull reply Willi blank-, « .11 be sent Iree. 
ιίλμο\«ι : ιίλμοχλ:: 
Ml Federal tlfli.-era ·*«·|.|η·ι » and *«ai or* wouud- 
ed, mptured ">r irinre I in the line of duty in the 
late war, and disable* I thereby, cau obtain aj*n 
s ion. 
W,dou«, :i 1;* 1 minor < hildi t η ol )Hi. ei>, -.o'diet * 
and -.1 !>T-. wl > have «Il I -tin e ·ϋ»ι'barge, of 
dis«'a-e contracted, or w On I- end injuries re 
ceived in the service and in line of duty.ran pro- 
cure |H'nsi .us, by 1 Id re--in* l.U.MOItK Λ · «». 
In. iet-. Ί rate- l*>r IV11»: >uers obtained. It.iuu- 
iv Kai.d Wariaat- procured lor service in wars 
prior to M.ircti |xV>. There are tio warrants 
granted for servie* m the late rebellion. 
-.ad -tarn 'lildLNOKKA CO., Washing- 
ton, l>. C., for full iiistru* lions. mav£Ui 
Forest Tar, 
Fur Throat. Lung*, Aathtna, ami Kidney*. 
Forest Tar Solution, or JtWtala! un fort atarrh.Coasuuiptiou, liroui-i.i !». ni J Attboi*. 
Forest Tar Troches, or >ore Ί >»·, Hoara-oeM, Tickllss Cougb .uni Puiif)iug the BreatU 
Forest Tar Salve, or ileal u« Indolent Sores, Ulcer*, ("ut*. Biro*, mil fur I'iit·». 
Forest Tar Soap, or fhap|n?<l Hand*. Mit Ktieunc. biin PUea*· », th  loi let aud Hath. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or Inhaliug for Catarrh.Coaeuuption. .A_st:.c.a. 
l· or Sate >>y all Druggist». 
FALL AND WINTER. 
J.A,Rodick&Co„ 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKWISTON, MAINE, 
\V<> have jitat openr·! a very large stock of Fall 
atid Winter Good* whifh \vc are offering at 
Very LOW. Prices for CASH ! 
Crown Cotton*, 7 to 10c 
Clear bed Cotton», κ to IV 
Print-. ,; to Be 
4-4 I>res« '"ambries slightly damage·) *e 
>hirtlDir I lannrls, 82to9V 
Clank· t*. to per pair 
Plaid Flautli Jk Uepellant«, at very low ρπβΜ 
Plain StpdUltl in silver Gltf, Seal 
Craw η. lîottle iÎiei'0, Navy Blue 
and Plain Clack. 
Clack Ca«bmer»-a, a ipeciality. 
Black Alpacas A CrillUntiuc-, 
from 2ic. to f l.W per yard. 
IVolleiis lor lien'* A Boys' Wear, 
Table I.luen·, Cra«li, \apklai. 4 It 11 
drena' 4 luuWiiif;-*, Mum I», Fell 
ftklrti, Xublns, Ilolsery, 
ι,Ιανο, \r< ktlrn, 
Corsets, 
mil all kind, of Staple anil Fancy 4;ood* 
At tlie Very Bottom Prices! 
It..· uf IVu'.Ird larit. 11. Plain ('«lor· 
mut Balaarali only aoc. per ball 
1 .a· In*»', i.cut's, Misse»' and Coys' 
Very < Imp. 
Tl.n is only a very «mall part of m hat we keep 
in »to<°k. 4i|ve n« m rail, tttid l»e convinced that 
vet have nil Itiiul· ol i»r> mul Fancy Hull, 
aad that we sell as L«»w AS 114Κ l.ow I -c. 
Cloaks Μ a UK toOki>i:k. Anyone buying 
material lor λ garment, can bave it rut free of 
rltarge. All orders by tuad will receive our 
prompt attention. 
Won't for^i-t the place, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me. 
S Β.— Mr. Κ. W. Coiii iiN is still with us and 
will l>* pleaced to wait on any of his lricnda that 
will favor him with a call. 
October 3.1*76. 
Picture Frames! 
Wholesale η ml Itrfnil. 
AN E.NtR'.KTiC, Bkliable AGENT 
wanted in 
every village and town, to solicit orders for 
training picture*. Greatest inducements of the 
•easoti. For circulars and prieelists address 
II. B. WAKAWEIiL, 




Most Convenient, Economical, Durable 
PARLOR COOK STOVE 
EVER MANUKACTrBED! 
Tlier hav* been in operation the pa-t I Mill Γ 
V ΚΑ US an<l have paim-l η π pulati>>u Tar ΙχχοηΊ ! 
ail) thin.- CVei brought into tin' tn.trki t. 
Πι r M it il h (ne tun* r s have sold 
lirai!) FIVE THOUSAND 
of 11»ι· Dining ICooiii 
Sloves EV ER1 ONE 
tfitiiiK ilir- 
MOST PERFECT SATISFACTION! 
It i· an all <'»»1 Iron ·*Ι·>«·ο. *nri«c 1 in » ncii 
Uu*kUi Iron body. giving It ■ neat an<l u*ty ap 
pear«i>c»\ 
Λ lir(i' tin I p-rirct operating Ovrn. aid fw 
boiler bole* ilmvtly ονιτ ilif ilr··. nml » ill boll at 
•|U|. k au<l bake .ι» «fil *- any uooking -lot»· ever 
mmlf. 
It will do one-M more beating than an)' 
otber will He same aaont of fuel 
Ilrciu.'t it ht* double the ia<liatii:ff nirface I; 
rvctly ci|>r>Mi| »·> tin· lire. our Ι·ρ>η·Ι »he« I line 
rarr»ing (In· fl-iinr* rntirel) aiuimd the »t<>\r,~ | 
keeping iho Ho »r auti feet » trin 
Λ lire can t* oa»il\ k»-pf al I winter with.'-.it kln<ll- I 
ing. nn.l lion»e plan:» cm In· kept all «tinter as I 
•.iff ami In ι· f■ ·>■■« lr«»it «» l»y a ro.il «ι<μ«·. 
DINING ROOM 
COMPANION, 
>1 o. CUOOKKK, Agent forNorwav aim Pari·; j 
J. II IM CUSTKU. IturkfUM; 
\V M. II. FUKM'II, Γ inner; 
C. H. Il< M tillT· 'V Hryani°.« Pon<l; 
A. ItltOCK Itothrl ; 
I'FUI.V nuos. A Wl >TO\, tti i.lgtnn ; 
I.O. KIM·, Monmouth: 
Κ Tlli'MI'-ov. Ιιιιι!<·η 
• «-All partie are c iutiocotl against be) ing 
from nu) but our regular nuthoilifU npinlv a· 
«e inUml to prviol uur agents "right >U:up.'' ; 
Α. I.. Λ » Γ. (ÎOSS, 
Patents L Minyiicturer» of t* c Cc>f>*ai O.R.C.Stov·. 
o.tlTJm I.KWΙ.ΊΤΟλ', Mt. 
τ ii ι: 
OXI'ORI) COI'N TV 
usuraiice Asenev ! 
II Ο I S |N«T1 TH) 
Twelve Years 
1 ht* Ckntkxmhi. V» vit, anJ «luring lli.it lime 
has issued nearly 
10,000 POLICIES, 
AXII I* Λ11 > OCT 
$60,000 IN LOSSES ! 
AU of whicb b»vebeen PROMPTLY ADJUSTED J 
and paid at maturity, 
None buttnc veht ncsr Companies arc repre- 




NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
A I.L FlBST-CLlftS 




Ou IIea«»oiiablc Trnnfi! 
I am prepare·! also to do a 
Real Estate Business 
ami any ore wishing to dispose of real estate or 
purchase tbe same, will do well to give me a call. 
J have now on hand 
FarmSy Dwellings, $· House Lots 
in NORWAY for sale it GREAT BARGAINS. 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway, March 51, 1*7". 
V,,:' v.·: V; ,,Η 
The Esty Organ! 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
ΙΟ,ΟΟΟ iniil Sold During Ihc 
l.nsl FOI'II Year*. 
.» S/ομ Οι (/an from $tlO t$ $S.~> 
7 " ** S5 to 1&5 
8, 9 Λ 10" ·' I'M to 175 
Λςηιΐ lor Snail las Antorlran .-tiitl 
(»i'o Woods A Co.'* 
Λ 
cT^A-^w^iCELLEO. Or 
PRICES as LOW ne the LOWEST! 
.Tiiisic stool·· lor £:i lo Si. 
/'/ l.vo COVERS jnr fi.'t to fltt 
William J. Wheeler, 
AGENT, 
(OtlU-o ( >v»t Huvinu*· H.111W 
SOUTH FARIS, MAINE, 
>·>. Pari»· vp'i ml r m 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
ORGANS ! 
I WII.I. SKI.L A 
>*V sid|i Doutilr lltril <lr|;nii for §βΛ OO 
«( iln «I» tin ?"> O 
7 «Ιι» it ο «Ιο Η.Ί OO 
Η «Ιο «Ια ito 11". OO 
Ο «to «Ιο «Ιο ΙΟ·*· oo 
ΙΟ «Ιο «Ιο «to I'2Λ OO 
TliP'O Inotli :ucnl :ιr«· in lirai > lllurk Wil 
nul 4a»ra. .ni l in ·ι/«·, Ιί. ·Ι iim| tone .»t·· ρ01· <η·Ι 
to none mailt·. Γ hey 1111· inaniiucture·! l>y tlir< ·· 
illflrrriil ccuijuinlt···, one 'Ι tohla'h ι· m mon/ Ihc 
UaOHTW nu COVKTBT· I b<TI to |MJ tic 
nam»· |>ιι<·« lor llicrr In-tmmrnt· .it oili.T >'.··«Ι· 
rΓ", but will tell lor ΟΧΚ-ΙΙΛΙ.Ι of 1 tictr |>roUU 
Intlruiiirul·» hfllurnl at any Station on 
Ι·ΓΜΐι«Ι I 1 «ml» al tlir ulwvr I'rlrra, antl 
α five <la) » trial (l«m lirfore μα)*· 
inriit l« «I 111.. ι» « I « <1, aikit If nut 
■illt»f.»«tor> lu every partic- 
ular ma)' be rrtuiiieit at 
my riprmc. 
Call at my r«"(·.<!«·ace an<l -·■«· tin· Instrument·» or 
aciiil t >r rhotojtiajih. Η «· ·|ο in t k< <*|> .1 I'rof»·#» 
or at the Organ to exhibit iliem, in nlcr to bring 
out all their ^'·»«><Ι point < ami in le tlu-ir «lefert» 
•ο if you ait* not » judic )oiir«cIi. |-lea»e bring 
Tut: *m;-T i>m ^·*ι «*.\ > »:r aud give them » 
THOROUGH Till Λ L. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Τcrm of FIVE YEARS. 
O- "W. BEINTT. 
m>uIIi I':tr -. -fi't'tnlwr Λ. I-/ 
tioririanl A tiarccloi 
IIAVK JUST UKC KIN hi» Til κ 
LARGEST LINE 
BUN RETS ! 
èvcr oflered io Androscoggin County, and at 
LOWKIt I'lilCKS ! 
Oae case, sllghtly ilioine !, I ! .75 per pa r 
Seal Brown Arlingtons, 
23 eentt per yard. 
FELT SKIRTS, 
50 cents each, Ac Ac. 
t will pay you well to examine e great 
bargains they are now offering. 
Goddard & Garcelon, 
Xo 4, Pillsbury Block, 
Lcwislon, T|f. 
13juneif 
abeautifal ijtiartcily Journal. finely illustrated, 
and containing an el· g<tnt c«doied I'lourr I'iatr 
With the tir»t number. Γι ice only '.'j etuis for the 
3 ear. The lirst number for 1877 just istued in 
lierroau and Kngliïh 
\ ick'9 Pijuwkk * Vkîktabi.i: Cakdex, in 
pap«r 50 cculs ; with elegant cloth cot em, $ I .CO. 
Vice's CATAi.««;y;—:i"« illustrations only two 




A valuable and authentic lmtoiy οΓ the hero- 
ism, adventures, trials, privations, captivities, 
au<l noble lrie> and ileuths of the pioneer MOTH· 
Kits of the Republic. Illustrated w itli full 
page engravings. 
Au InlfiiMly Inlemiini; Book 
A good opportunity is here offered to intelligeni 
Mi;\ or H'OJIK.\ who waniagjod paying busi- 
ness right at home. Send for our Illustrated Me- 
criptiveCircular, containing lull particulars. 
Address, M. ». »( KA\T»\ A CO., 
r>ec.t3in Hartford, Couu. 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
OF NEW YOBK. 
Capital, Sl.OOO.OOO. 
AswetH, £3,000,000 
WM. J. WIIKEM'lt, Agent. 
Koiith Taris, Me,, l>ee. S, 1>7·ί. If 
tnnmn* year, agk.vt* 
\yantkdon l 
îdZoUU ,Mr (i,an'1 con,blniitio®,,ros'e 
tui 
150 TIXCT BOOKS 
rcnnU-d everywhere. The Biggest T*1 *g Ever Tried. 
Sale» made from this When all »in»rle 
book# fail^ 
Alao a^nt* wxntrd for our 
MAUMKICKNT 
FAMILY (HULKS. Superior In ail other*. 
H uh 
lnv.ilii.iljh' llluxtrited Aid" ami superb Binding*. 
Tliene hook·· lient tit»· world. Kull particular· 
fret.· 
Addreea JOHN Κ PfiTTMU Λ CO. l'lib·· Pba. 
ÛCC ν '°k I· τ oar own low 
n.Ttttti ·ν $5 oedt 
ODD Irco If 11Λ 1.1 ETTA (Ο. l'or iliiii.l, 
Maine. 
rtcc ; rt 77a «ffk to ,\ir»iiti». Sample· 
KKEK 
Ç J J r Oil I'.O· VICKKUV. 
Ακκιι-η. Me. 
The Little Hock 
and Fort Smith 
R A ILWA Y 
II A« 
LSH <U LSjI !_La LSb 
Fannin? Laud·, Urazlnr I.and·. Kruit 
l.ind··, \ ine 
Land* Coal l.and*, H'oo«l I.and-, some 
Prairie 
Land·. Γ.υΐιυιη l.nud·. :ι1"|·|.ιη·!«, ·»η term· 
to 
μ ι· 11 lli« imrihatrr. M«|>rrrn»«. 
ii.temt 
on dfit'Tfil i>a\ni"D(«. Ten ttrrrenl. iliiM 
'innt 
for ratdi. for lull particular*. ιιιιμ< ai. I |>4tnpn 
let','i|>iily to W l>. Nl.lt It. I.andCoiniu.-Monor 
Little lt><k. Arkanaaa. 
ÂlAaila) 
V 11 term free. ΓΙ.ΊΤ. A CO Aogimla, 
Maine. 
Λ MONTH t" Ai tiv. Μ -n <ll.n* 
»J II II >ur Lf-ttci l pi iii^r 
I) χι* No pirat j 
$ I."*1, Iree. 8end Mump f<»r rlrrular. Kxcm 
at»»! 
I M'l'ii.t ι» !f) ΜίΊι-ιιη,Λ l l'illraftiniSU biW|· 
/f\ 4 J ~J Γ I'KUI ITS HIIIM 
V * I / r\ <·η "ΐκ· 
■ "nil t in 0 I U 0 
til 1111J III ν 
Stock Contracts 
cn the privilege ρ'.ιη aluav·. en 'ire* 
a food re- 
turn ; often leu 1ιηιο< ih·· lut. mu» ut in aa many 
(Jay* Send lor η l'or nui ion d 
ilio '*Xt\r fc>«- 
trm »f #a»ltrr I profit·." In ·. 
(.old and t Τ. ΓΟΓΓΚΚ U'HiltT A CO. 
Stork ISiokor*. ι ;·."· Wall >tr*ec, New York. 
; WELL THAT IS CUTE. I New ll.tl>y Soap, mad· b,. Ilobiutou Broa Jt Co., 
I It 'M ill. 
! ρηηη DIV l4ul,,",,''yw,,|kloroniuruo 
! IT III Γ A I fi'ii r|»ri»injc unu. 
or women In 
ι Vl 
UUiJ i-.il I 
Srn.l I 10o lor outlll uotlli ♦ 'O \·1ι|ι·νβ 
.1 Ι.ΛΤΙΙΑΜ Λ < h 
41'.' IVeihifcgton Mrti t. ΙΙο·1·>η, M*-". 
%) •'Litre ΙΊι·· Mltnl 
< hi- ■ \. Ii .imr. IO 
eg») ill JOKM ACO NsiMU 8 S \ 
φί fn iOf) l'··* iI.h .it ho»»" vanipl< 
worth j'· 
j ψ J 
lu ψΖυ I r« «■ » 11 \ m >> AC·· IVrtlaud, .Μ·:ιο· 
Di^olulloii »l 4 npiirliM-rsliip. 
rpilK o|.»rtn« r .ι,' Itrr· t î »e \ 
-lin,' nnd« r 
X th· li» m natnr of II i> llnurn λ Ί U r»l 
l'ail» (Uli.rd Coiiuty. Mam·· l« here!··. ·ιι«»·ι|ν^| 
by m ι· I u .ι ! con ·· m II i. Iln-wn ia In r«'l»> an 
tli.,n/<,| ?.. ««*ttI·· ill «Ι··ι.».ι■ ! u· <i'i-? th·* il m iu I 
j ccillest II ·;γΙι:·> <|i;e »h·· « im»· ·ml 
to — II and ·ιι< 
I O'e nf till· |il|'f l) brim., 
t > Ih·· 
II I. RIMU \ 
.1 II ll\ IIU'.VV.I 
I \ν.·Μ PrtrU, Π.·ι* 1ΡΠΛ jj 
11 ν ι,ι γ* 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAP, 
FOR THE CUHE OF 
Co'.Ji, Iaâae&ta, Η λγ«π 
Breathing. an<l all Atfeotioai cf the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubea, anJ Lccgi, leading 
to Coaicmpt.oa. 
Tlii·» infallible remoly ι» c> nip^cil cT tlie 
Honey < f the plant Iloreli uni!, in chemical 
uniiin uitli Τλκ·Ι1λ1.Μ, extracted from the 
Lot PtlMVLB «if (be fornt tree ASUS 
IIauîamka, or Ilalm of GileaiJ. 
The Hunev of llorehoun·! ν· ίΙΙΙΓι an*· 
vrrr.ks all irritations andintlammationa, an I 
the Tar-halm < t.F VNsrs am> llEM.s thethr at 
and air ptuigts leadtac to tlic longs. Five 
additional ingredients keep the organ* cocl, 
moist, and in healthful action. I.et no pre- 
judice keen you from trjing this great medi- 
cine of a fatuous doctor who ha·» saved thou- 
sand- <»f lives by it in his large ] rivate practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Halm-ha- no BAD taste or 
-mell. 
I HlCf N 50 CF.NTS AND $1 I F.R BOTTLE. 
(>rral wiving to buy l-ir^e tire. 
" Pike's l'oothaclie Drops" Cure 
in I BDnote. 
Sold by all Druggist·.. 
I C. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
Αί.ΚΛΤΝ U 1ATI I» for the tlATCIMtL 
GAZETTEER ΓΝΙ TEl> '*ΓΑTES, 
I tdiowing tin· grand remit* of «·<ιr tir«t Ιυυ year», 
Mverybody t>u' it. an 1 agent- ιη:Λ<· from i iΌ to 
l.tioanionth Also for the new historical woik.oui 
WESTERN BORDER! 
of Afht-ricaB pioneer Ut· loo 1 Κ A It* Α».ο It η 
UirilllBf eouieU of f«d and white foe·. βχ< Ui| 
adveuturcrs, captivities, forays, scouts, pioneer 
women and bov», lodi.tu war paths,carap-life anil 
sports. A book for old aed yoiing. No <·οιη peti- 
tion. Knuiinouï sale*. Extra trim*. Illustrate! 
circular* free. J. C. MOCL'RDY' A CO Philadd 
pbUt I'm. KpÛ I Iw 
Something New ! 
Mttuoitrauiinic Κ t huh>m or tin· purpo»e 
ol Marking Linen nn<l >lattOuery. in.nl>· to ««nier 
an.] «rut to any address unon r« U't οι a three 
crut stamp an·) thr following price* 
-· Lettered Monograme, % I OO .1 |o. 7Λγ. 
•J J·· .%«c sinKlr L«itvr<. 4'V. ln<leltl>lr 
Ink I» H .fir "JAr. 
Scud a .1 rrnt stamp for a few «ample l> t'ers.— 
Agents w »nted t·' work in their i>wn I.·«*.»'it·«· to 
whom » literal <ll*coiint will br mad··. 
CllAKLKs A. HEIt>EY, Kngraver, 
•i>rl 1 tf ·». atf ι*uii Mr. 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Cirinl·\% *»«·Ι4Ιλ IJiif In ><·μ I irk 
Steamers Eleanora and Francoma 
Will until further notice lea re Franklin U'hati 
Portland, everv MONDAY ami Till Uûl>A^ 
at'· I*. M., ami leave Pier 3s East Kiver, S··» 
York, every MONDAY an 1 THURSDAY at 4 
Ρ M. 
The llleanorai* a new steamer, justbuiltfoi thin 
route, anil both she an<lthe Franroniaare fitted up 
with tine accommodation·) for pa-sengcr*, making 
thin the most convenient anil comfortable routr for 
traveler·· between New York and Elaine. Then 
Steamers will touch at Vineyard llaven duringthr 
summer months on their passage to aud from New 
Y'ork. 
Pa*-age in Statr Room meal» rxtra. 
Uoods forwarded to and from Philadelphia, 
Montreal, QueUc, St. John an·! all nurts of Maine. 
49*Vnlcnt taken at the lowest rati ·. 
Shippers are nqwtted to send their freight to 
the Steamers a· early as I, P. M. on aays they 
Itave Portland. For further information upply to 
HEN Κ Y FOX, General A (rent. Portland. 
J.F. AMES, Ag't Pier M E.R.,New York. 
Tickets and State roouis can also be obtained at 
2*2 Excha ite .Street. lulviTtf 
$25. $50. $100. $200. $500. 
The reliable house ot Alkx. FrotiusohaM A 
Co.. No. 12 Wall Street, New York, publish a 
Mandsome eight page weekly paper, called the 
Weekly Financial Report, which they send free to 
ant address. In addition to a large number of 
able editorials on financial and business topic*, it 
contains very lull und accurate reports of the sates 
and standings of every bond, stock and security 
dealt in at the Stock Exchange or handled by 
Eastern financière and capitalists. Meters. I- roth· 
Ingham A Co. are very extensive broker* of large 
experience and tried Integrity. In addition to 
their stock brokerage business, they srll what ar«- 
termed "Privileges," or "Puts and Calls," now 
one of the favorite methods of légitima te specula tlon. Their advice is very valuable, aud Vy fol 
lowing it. thousands of people have made foi 




e®mh perl. w 
ΚίΜ,Γοκ „(m 
'«'•"W1"'·™ rou rAsn ι* ί 
TIIK*ub«erl!>er hereby rlrei publie notice tlul he ha·· bom duly appointed by the Hon jui J Probate for the County of Oxford an.) ,j th trnot of Administrator <>f '»«· «--tale. 
ANf'KKW UKSMITIaf. f |-4r 
la «aid County deci-awd by tcHin* bond at ti,r |,_ directe ; h«i merrfoi* Γ«^η«·»ΐί *il |ier«-j·» «ri, ir> Imlrbud to the e»tate of ««id d.eej.i «1 to tu u, 
mediate payment and lU<>*e ivlo ha>e any 1. m4| tlurcou to exhibit tin· >amn to 
WILLIAM J. WllhKl H> Pto. 19, 187β. 
TUB NbMnlvr Urtbr fin· public η ,·■ 
lie hart been duly appointed bv the 1! n, 
Ju Ι„'β Οί IVobâte fill I hi· County of Ονι .rd 
ait-uuted thetiukl of Kxwitor of tho e.t«c, 
KALLY II. PABKRtt Intent Kr> « 
In «aid county deceuMid,l»y giving bond n»Ui 
direct* he therefore i-jue*·.* -ill 
are indebted to thce«UtcorMidde ··., , ( Immediate payment; and Ihofc who have 4, uianda thereon, to exhibit th·· -.uni· in 
I>ee. 1», 1Κ7Λ DAVID IIAMM.iv 
ijxioKt). JW:— At a Cour; f 1\·1>.ι· ,3· i tm wit bin and lor the c iaty oi Ox! r! 0„ -, third Tue»day of |>eceinl.rr A I» |- 
(1\ UUb 1'KKKIN.i u nr.I Kxe. ,.i,.· ,rt j inslnin· ·ηΐρ·ιι·ρ·»-tin to I· t! u ln T··.lament of sebra Dunlmn Mte. |·Μ , c oupty doceaacd, having pre· nud ..· 
I'rnluli : 
«·κitKttit·. That tlM MM ι * iter fi 10 all p*r»on* Intereated, b. rau-in* ,·,>) y 0 ,, order to be iiubllahcd three 
, the Oxfonl Ueni «rai, piiu'.ed *: I'at ,4 : u,. 
may ni>p< »r at a I'robate u t t ι.. hrM α ι·., ,; In »alJ vunty, ·>η tlic tnlrd i 11 » ■ l ;» ·. .ι 
neat, ai aine of 111:· Ν»· k ία t.. |.·γ· t.· 
ihew rati r. il ani th* ι « ν < w|:. tlie .·, i| u' ■Ml thonH Mt be proved ■< j j. ■ > land 
a» the la»t Will and l t. m. ·■( <j, 
A il. \\ \i kki:. ,i. k-, A !tuc r. p) — \11.Il « 11 \ \ | > ι; , 
U.\KI)Ul).»* -At t iurt ol l'ro! at« l. ,j l( l'arl·. within and for the Couaty olih: ■< ,]h t|i*- third Tue4da> ot Il a t». I> 
L«li)NhÎ Il Κ A KM M '■ -ι ii ■ f ·, j ^ t'aruam roui· SI ml f I 
ni.nl Ute ol l'ail· in «aid County lunn* ; ie· i-l h ι·* acioiint ol' .uir«ti.i.iti ,i i.f | jf 
allitwanoe: 
Ordered, That the 4aid (.us. m g,i, u 
to ail peraon* lnteie»ted hy eau-ίι.χ a 
orderto bepubtl»hed three wri kn «u Vl 
the Oxford Democrat print· J at I'.π. t ,τ 
way api ear at a l'robate ourt to '.,· I. M at I 
IB»»W Couuty.oa the tl inl l ne-day o( l4) L, 
at V o'clock in the lorenooii at>l «hé* 
they have why the tame jld ι··.ι !.. 
A II W Al.lvKU.Jti ;j,. 
»t II. I)» vjvit<· A true eoiiv—alte- I < > a ν s : 
1 id OXKOllD, 
»» Ma I'our: .·ι Γι 
,,l'ail· wlthi» ahd l«»r tlir t fiv 
on the third ru«»'iay of I η «π b,l- 
1 1 Ν<>< II ι· < )S I I If .1 U < \ 
Aii-f.n III "·■ 
VU'tin !a"i "f l.o ι.·.· J r, sen ted In· arcoeel of gnar:.au-i ·41.. j 
lor ·ΙΙ ι*···· e: 
Ordered, l'hallh» I * » 'iar 1. > η t ,, ,·,.(« 
lo ail MMU I ate* ea ted 
tin- nnM l" Iw publia bed three « 
Id thi Oxford I»· '· " .i' i·1 '· Iri 
ηι y a| ■, ir u a Γι it· < t IVi 
Ill "III·! County on III· rd 1 I· I.. ·.· 
at · o'elork mtlie Ion l.i.m ... ,f they liate V» hj the mi· I tr 
A II \1.KKK Ju.i ». 
Vtrueι'.ορν u··; II < Itavi* u»·^ .·. 
ÔSrÔRD, M.-At a I ib 
r*r.· «itt'l· ■»'·'! I 'n· 
the tMrd ru -di.i ·Γ I»· r Λ I» 
f UtKKTlA II DKMI KKI Γ Ad· I j t:·· ■ ι 1 
Hi .1 Ί 
11. ,·'· .11(11 ..S ... 
)... ...,1 r, .liowa» 
|jr.!»i< 1,1 '.ai ·* 1 V·*·' i«tr 
ρ r· .11. |i 





A II t\ \t | 
A tine copy—«tte»t u lu»:. ;l 
ll.\l'<>KL>. 1· \ » m t t .- 
l'ari·. «» it'll and lur tuf!· ,t. | infuro 
tu. tliII 1 »Ja» ot l>. '.· a |i 
Ο" 
Ν the I* tilt ·;. I .1 »N Λ Γ11 Ν t*\ k \ 
mtblitlf .· r iNûkt tiii ,i 
ol \ι 1 ·»\ i'i II. ..·)" ■ 
11»·· n*c I·· >·-11 ami uuvey n. 
taU" ο said dereased ι» »ί « 
live hiilfli··.! d I tr- lor ih. p.ι m· .[ : t- 
eh.vrjfei· f.l 4 oilill»tr».i οι 
t»r>l« red, I l.al th. «aid !M 
to ail p· Γ4θΙι· 11.terrât» ι. 
h.· petit) οι « ι.ίι th· order ι. 
Ihr« ·· '·« nun -·. > Iv u t !.. ι1, 
i-riut. 4 at l'ai ι». Il λ .. u. »j>p« a fr 
l'our t t > | held il l'ar ! * 
t liii ·1 lu· .ι il. ι. λ: κ 
(or< u η au 1 »h< » Ci i-· .1 u» ι: ..Λ 
•au.r should out be „. anli ·1 
λ ιι \ν ν ι.κ : i: i.u-. 
A trufc ipy—aile»! Il < l· ·, 
O.M'OKD. ·· At a art l't ; 
l'an·, within and I ■ .:.· ■*> 
00 tfir third rue«ila> 1 I Al.· 
Ο" 
"" 
Ν tin· prtii ,,,ιι οί WALTKKS CIIAMM ,λ 
di.ni ol Chart*· M < ha .ι μ ρ» i. 'ohl{ 
nul.·! αϋ I Ιο ir ol * ai l> i. t '. ." V·. 
•to· !. iu ».· Il· mit} ;ι ·ι ···! p. 
to -fil .-ιι ··.·vey ui t .· 
·Α1·1 Η d to er il. eai ill 
peiitt t i"i Γι in t ·· Ι'ι «ι 
Ami >1 t I:..· M !. » ·■! 111. 1 
lor hi tit!»· or (n'en ·' I ιι 
ertatl I· ·· ι1 ie in ^«i.l 
Ordered, That the .ι 1' L.t» ·. r 
to all p« r*oa* Interent· ·! I ν .< < 
•aid )'«.t il Ion u .if, th t Or· lei 
rd .1 mr« ·Β«·ι ι··«ινι·|) in t, * ill·· r. 
priutei at l'arl» thai ll,· « ma ; 
ate L'ouït to l··· held at Γ. ·. ir. : 
the Ihlrd 1 u· ·dij ··! I 
in the lorenui.aaud »h· w ·· 
why th·· liUie »huu. 
Atrue copy—att<»t II « !·%νι Ur<ui»r 
ϋ.\ I Uil». —At a < urt Γ ■ 
l'ail* uiltitD 1*11.1 for tin' u I 
III.· tlm 1 I uriiiat II·. a.' \ 
ON (be pctitlonf ALrUiU Γ t\l)KKV| Λ Intuit '-.it r ··: 1 ii 
Κ :■·, ,4V W : 
I ra\tu/ tor ii. on-·: : -· il I 
Hi· l« «Ι l-t il.· .if il ! f 
thc-U:il..f i,>, htiu 'r. I ... | 
of il- bU BR I ti ci la'i.I i! hll .'· 
red, lii.it π »»i t » 
•II I» :,,,·,, tut· ιc»î· «I '· j ·ι: .· ·. ■ t 
«ail μ» t'.iMn «rttk it. ι» οι r »· 
e.l \«virk- -u.. .·ί-ι. i) m :ti κ r. I 
print. d <: I'.iru ti.at thcv ;·. »| 
Couit to he..! r«a« .· 
tint J luc-diy u| Jao n< \t a; * Λ *1 α' 
aïiikitau» il înylbcyh·.. y : ·.< ·. < 
not lu- /ι aiiuil. 
A II W ΛΙ Kl ι: 
A ii I IMPf — atti «t U < t> 
.· *· 
Ο \ Κ Mil », A! a l'oiiil f I il 
! 
hi| ι·. « illun Hid (Or I 
1 
on the third Tue·.lui ut l>. ■ ν I' !» 
On ;■..· ι.*'«ιiion M ELIZ 
\ υ 'f *'1 : 
ol Kxra JeMcll lair "Ι ΑηΊ >>· IC'oUDB 
d(CtlN4| anjrltl lur *:i il ■> * 
'·· «·' t:' 
p«r»oiial rnlalr f » .-r Ut·· li 
Order. il, l'li*l ihr «u'd 
tu ail per«on« inter· 1|<>1 t> eau■ 
order to L·* piibli.h· Ί > um ι· 
Oxlord Deiuocr*! priiitcii al l'an·. 
ippear at l'robate Co.jrt u'<· 
lu Jl«l Cou et y oil I hr tliril I u* -■! > 
I 
at V o'clock Ιιι th· loreuoui· a.· ■ ■ 
·> ·»'■»'· 
they liav» » h) the «αΐη·· <II-·u 
'I 
Λ II M ll.KMt ·' ■« 
Atruecopy,attest 11 <' Imi» 
l.··^ 
OXMIltî», »n — A » (<Hit II' 
l'art· within IWlfortbf CtWt) 
'' 
ou tin· third lur><U\oi l> .· \ I" 
■ 
J\MKS I Kl oil \ m 
.-'u' '· tr -' 
M ilium iti«h lateol ιι ι. «ι M 
il»·.·· -·! 1 ιν η: |·Π" 
Ι·ΐηιί'·ηοηΐΐ)ι· tria'1 ι 
• η··«· : 
Ordered Γ m t h < I 
to all per«on» lntere.t»u 
»r«lei ». *>«■ publish···! 11 .··<·■· .···· 
Oite4 DiwoctiI prl 
appear at a l'r»(fi«·. f'.uirf'.· 
1 
In -ant Co'io: on the ? ir·' * 
at II ιι'··ι.)ίι Ι», ι..»- inr. 






I'lM alt. (.tit ι u» I : 
OlMltl* III M VINf I 
tu thr m-ilfer nf // /,·/ / > < _, 
// / I »/.., !.„„L..,ri 
r 
Dl> I ICI· I <ι|> M \IM- 
\r >·. Lib I'.ir ιj:· I 
rPIIK ιto«i«-r-'„·ιι>ιΐ ι r. 
X I Ι.Γ || 
Ol Wiuilow III ill.· I iiU'.IV ol Ii· 
Of M .lino, mi bin sat.l I».··. I. >· 
Jedinl · bankrupt upon bW own 1*1 
Untrii't Couit ol pal.l Dim 1.1 
l.l II. \ H II >l»v ν·- 
Ι* Ο adilrc·» ■» 1,1 l'an· "· 
Dte.t7.l87g. 
TIIK kubwi'rliirr hereby _■ * ♦- | 
be ban been dlly appoint. <1 by tin· II 
i. 
I'robati'fur tbe ('onmy of I « \iltil l»-· 
trimt of Kxecutor of the Mai. ·■! 
OLIV R 11 λ l: I M laic of Frj 
111 ftil.l t OUIltV dt.'eanril b'. J{IIili_ ii.l a* 
! lt 
direct* ; be therefore rrijiit t» all ]■"> -ou» » 
indebted to the ertate of ·,ιι 1 d< ··· -n>· >1 to make 
mediate payment ami thou w ho have any 
deiuau 
thereon to exhibit the »aiue to 
Dec Ι·ι, I (CO. s a Ml ΚΙ. Β. (ΊΙΛβΙ 
> 
\olice «Γ rorccloMii'f. 
YiritXIUS I liai-II Lord of nrownilcl.l 
Π tin County ol' t»\!'.-r·! ill I 
ν it·Ol I 
by iii* ilee.l of mortjrafre. dat«-<l ilic tuentj 
ei,;'. 
day o£ t ebrtiary A. I>. IS··'·, and 
re.-.irdod » Ιι 1 
Wi-itirn <>xf.rd Itecorilx. b«» I 
1 p:i^e ll<. 
Tijcl to Kli B. Bean of llrowntleM 
a >aid C' ii 
Of Oxford and Slate ol Maine, 
a rcrtmn |·» i. · 
land aituated in I>t iimaik in mi 
l I .unt ai ■! 
an 1 Inrinj; the came parcel of laud .k·. leil 
to -I 
l-a c II I,oid bv BrougblnD liai licit, by 
ill 
dated Mav il, A I) I·'·", and re. or>l.'il 
in nctll 
ICpK'Btr> Deed*» book ι.:, page 
ι 7 ttftiw 
beint; bad to »ald ilo'd foi m 're pariicalar itivci 
Hon thercol: and wherea* the condition-of 
►! 
mortis»·' biu been broken,and bv iea»on 
w ho 
ol, 1, the «aid moil^a.'re claim 
to foreclose 
niortKa^e puri-iiant to the t-lalule 
in »u< h 
made and provided. Κ l.l B. BEAN. 
By Jai I. Kkink, hie Attomej 
I>ated this 2'2nd day of December, Α. I». 
1*."·'·. 
Admiiii^frulorS Sale. 
I JL'RSl'ANT to a li.-en-e from the Bonorabl 
I II. Walker, Judge of Probate for 
the Co 
of Oxfaid, I ohall »cll at I'ubllo Auction, 
ar 
reniileticc of I»aac A tllix, on 
tin.· preoii»e-, 
Saturday the twenty·fourth day of February 
r 
at one o'clock in the afternoon, all the real 
e 
ol Harriet Ellia late of Canton, in «aid 
Con 
deceaeid, to w it : oue half in common 
ami m 
viced of the Gideon HI lie farm. f>o called, 
in 
ton, aloreaaid. HIlt AM Α. Κ 1,1.1-, 
Canton, Dec. 2u, 187«3. Adunniktialo 
